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PREFACE.

This volume provides an Analytical Index of the Official Report of the Debates of
the House of Commons for the Session, 1915, and is designed as a ready reference for
the use of Members of Parliament and others who have to make research.

The work is in three sections-A table of the Sessions of the louse, a Subject
Index, and a Name Index. In the first is given a table of the columns for each work-
ing day of the session; in the second the questions discussed are treated analytically
under the subject heading, in the third section the members names'are arranged alpha-
betically, and the subjects discussed follow in alphabetical order.

The volume bas been prepared by instruction of the Debates Committee of the
House.

91196-1j
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

TO THE

OFFICIAI, REPORT 0F THE DEBATES

OF THE

HOUSE 0F COMMONS

0F THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA

SUBJECT INDEX

ABOLITION 0F CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. IABOLITION 0F CAPITAL, PUNISHM13NT.-
1 Con.

Motion for second Reading of Bill 18 Mr.
Bickerdike, 127.

Bickerdike, Robert (St. Lawrence)-127.
Capital. punishment is murder; legalized, if

you like; but the state that puts capital
punishment into force becomnes a mur-
derer, 127. Capital punishment, I1ai
a Iegalized crime, and is morally indefens-
ible. Ail who take part in it are tainted
with blood guiltiness, from the judge,
down to the hangman, the crown prose-
cutor and his running mate, the crown'
executioner, ak$ well as the nation which
passively allows such things te, be, 128.
Statistics given of number of murders in
places where capital punishment has been
abolished, 129-30. The only light we
have to guide our advancing footsteps in
enacting progressive legislation is the
unerring light of experience, 131. An-
other reason why capital punishment
should be abolished is that innocent men
are sometimes executed, 132ý. Quotations
from prominent men, 133-4. Somne hon.
gentlemen tell us that the command was
.'a if e for a life.". There was no such
thing as a command in it. And if it were a
command, as I have said before, example
is better than precept, and wha about
Cain, Moses, Lamech, Simeon, Levi,
David and niany others who comnmitted
murder, and not one of vhmsfee
capital pupishment? 135.

Rorden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
140.

AIl the members of the Hanse are impressed
with the very great importance of this
question. Motion for adjournment 'of
debate, 140.

Edwards, J. -W. (Frontenac)-136.
The question of capital punishment may

be considered from several different view-
points; I am going to deal with it only
from one. Considering it from the view-
point of punishment for a crime comn-
juitted, I think there are worse things
than hanging, 136-7.

Grahan, Bion. G. P. (Renfrew, South) 137.
I have always felt, and have no reason

now to change my mmnd, that by legalizing
the taking of the life of a fellow-being
we are making ourselves familiar with
the shedding of blood, 137. I go as far
as my hon. friend goes in saying that I dô
nt believe that any human being under

any guise of law, under any statute that
he may invoke, has the right to step in
and assume the prerogative of the Crea-
tor himself and take life, with the giving

-Of which hie bas had nothing to do, 138.

Kyte, G. 'W. (Richmond, N.S.)-138.

If we desire to take our exaiple from any
country it should be taken from the
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ABOLITION 0F CAPITAL PUNISHMENT- ABOLITION 0F CAPITAL PUNISHMENT-
1 con. con-

Motier Country whicb bas a record for
burnanity and îsbîlantbropy not excelled
by that of any country in the world.
There tbey exorcise the right ta enforce
capital puaisbrnent, but capital punish-
ment is lîmited to three offoaces only, and
as a mnatter of fact it is only meted out lu
respect ta one, tbat is mnurder, 139.

ABOLITION 0F CAPITAL PUNISEMENT.
Resumption of Debate an Bill No. 18.- Er.

Bickerdike, 264.

lIiclccrdikc, R. <St. Lawrence) 281.
Tise tirno will corne whon the people 'w il

realize that bangiag a tew pour, miseralîle
men every year, strangling a haîf-dozea
citizeas or so, is not going to be the best
law for this country, 281. One af the
siraagest arguments why caîuital punisb-
jitent slîauld be abahished is that innocent
men are sometimes executed, and I will
give a few instanres, 281-4.

Doltof*y. Hon. C. J. (Minister of Ju stice)-261.
1 do iiot purpose gning seriatirn l tu tho

arguments advanced in supîport of this
Bili. 1 may say il once that they have
aot ecarîied to me the counvictiuu thit, ai
the present tusse ai ail eveuts, this ineas-
ure shauld pass into law, 264. \Vhether
lifo is more lurecions ihan liherty is a
question on whichi there miay xery well be
a differeace of opinion. Certaii iy, the
people wbo have at ail tirnes iteet iuost
htghbix admnired niaIl cotarnea ded are those
w lin thougbt that liberty was msoro pre-
cilis than iilife, 2t7). A great neoillbas
heea said la support of ibis measure as ta
thec sacredness of bunian life. I tbiîîk the
vcry sacredaess of buman life is the
sirouigost justification for the mnainten-
atice of this penalty, 266. We are tald
of tue terrible danger, lu vîew of the
fallibility of zîl baman judgrnent of soase
itnocent man beiuig coîîivictedi an(d beiag
executedl, 267. The sbootiîîg of tho psolice-
msan at Vancauver referred ta, 268. I
w'ant ta show lion absolutely unconclas-
ive nuere statistics are wbea dealing wiîbi
a questiotn of this kind, 269. Is i an
opportune time to make tbe change pro-îosed when inurder is becomig adiiaa-:

alfrequetît aiongst us, and wbes 7efiîd tisai it is addîtioîîally fre queii bo-
cam.ne we are gettiag ttooded witb a lînîtu-
latiots wlso are aecustorned ta thsiîsk liat
you eau kili your ueighbour but that yaur
life is sa sacred that tise state will tier
touch you? 270. Kingstons lseiitentiary
referred ta, 271-6.

Lafortnîic, D. A. (Montealrn)-276.
Wbeîs h cames ta a question of amondiug

the l.îw inflicting capsital punisbnieit a,,tIl
of reiiealing its provisions, very weighty
reasaîts shauld ho given ta justlfy such a1
course, 276. Taking into account the
safeguards provided by the requireaietits
of tho law la ail criminal procediîîgs, it
is uot an easy matter that a judicial errar
sbould uceur, 278. I say ta the haon.member: Yaa are nat daing justice ta the
cornunity lîy askiîîg, with nr arumn

wbatever la support of your proposa aI,
that we shauld do away witb capital puai
isbmeut, 279. It was said before ta-night,
and justly sa, that tbe assassins sliouid
llrst refrain frarn comrnitting murder, aud
bauging wauld tben be doue away with.
But until the assassins bave doue so, I son
no reason why aur laws praviding for
capital puaisbmont sbauld be ameîîded,
280.

ADDIIESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH F11021
THE THERONE.

Address aîovcd by Mr. W. G. Weicbel (Water-
loo, Narth)-4.

Achitîti, R. I Labelle) I.
That stauucb faith la our future, is iaspired

l mne, by the admirable way la whlîcb
our ipeople bave utidergaîte the stralît af
tbose six îsîouths af w'arfaro, 11. May 1
lie allowod ta do housage ta the gracefal
fiuigers haudtiag tbe needies as weil aý ta
tbo sutîbartît baud whicb halds tise rifte:
bath are iasîsired w-ith the same patriot-
isisu I suggeeteîl a moulient ago tlî:t
îîefeiiding the Empire unider preseait cati
litions n'as equivaleni ta defeisding aur
owa terriiors. But sîtîco, every country
is msadle nîs of its soi] and its iihtbitanus
as well, thero is aisother farce, invisible
tisat aise, aud îvlay msoral, wlîicb is
tiecessary ta its mnînteuanîce, I menu tlio
traditions of tue peoisle, 13. I thiîik
sound pubîlieop) ait in ti iis counitry would
rejoice at soeing a carient af Belgian
immnigration dirocted tan ards aur bord, rs,
14. That exîtecteil triumphi, the terminia-
tiais of that war wbich we are langiag
for, will iii a large mnensure no daubt. be
duo ta aur land forces, but even fi a
groator degree ta the allied dlents of
Fiance and Eaglnîîd. As uiew dovclop-
moints canue ta light, il is moare and moare
appsarent that tîo msain factor la tbe filîsal
resait will ho ihe îîavy, 115.

Brdoit. Rf. Hait. Sir Robirt (Primo Minister)-
20.

Reference tradle ta the maover and secotîder
af tIse Address, ta thaso wbo have pass,'ed
awny, ta expondituros aI the Gavernînett
aîîd ta boots îsurchased for tIse troous,
20-21. Got iitt lias aîtpealed ta the
civiîlzed warîd for judgmnt as ta tbe
causes af tue w'ar, aind the wartd lias
alroady given judgîucut agaîast ber, 22.
I'russiaî i tilitarisin htîs taugbt its arîîîies
ta ernpîay means atnd metbods, relnîtless
anîd rorniursoloaes, wbicli seetîs ta have beon
desigued ta deprive the ntatious witb whîoîin
they are caîîtoîdiug not aîsly aI their tia-
tonial bat aI their intellectual and moral
resaurcos. 23. I venuare ta tbiak ihat
tbo Gaveranuieut of Gormany, !l adaphiug
measures af ibis character, isin l fact. as
bais lîeea vers weîl said by otie of the
great jaurnals aI the United States, wag-
iag war nat aguinsi Great Britain, but
againsi tho worîd, tand the warld I iolse
will kiias basv ta deal witls a pahicy an id
witb mneasures of tbat character, 24. la
tise saits of (fernîitix s ambiioîn ta daiintît-
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FROM ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE-Con, THE THRONE-Con.

ate the world bas stood our Empire, and
the chief bulwark of the Britist Empire is
the British Navy. I repeat that it bas
done its work worthily and well. I am
sure that none of us can appreciate ail
that bas been involved and is still involved
in that silent winter vigil in the North
sea. No deeds of the Vikings ever sur-
passed the courage and endurance of
these sailor heroes. Despatch of the Sec,
retary of State for the Colonies read, 25-6.
Cardinal Mercier's pastoral quoted 26.
Witb the searching of spirit which bas
come te us in these solemn days we have
seen and felt the seul of the nation pro-
foundly moved; stirred as never before in
all our histdry, 27.

Clark. Michael (Red Deer)-27.
It is the happy position of our Empire te-

day that we are engaged in a war in
which there is practically no difference
of opinion throughout the whole length
and breadth of that Empire, 27. I think
that most certainly one of the results of
this war will be that a large portion of
the civilized world will seek above all
other things a way past these gigantic
armaments which have been and which
are to-day the curse of the world, 29.
There is one rule of conduct which, as
far as I am concerned as a member of
this Opposition, I have laid down for my-
self, and that is te do nothing and say
nothing that will interfere with our pre-
sentlng a united front te the common foe,
30. We are at one witc the Government
in the policy of spending; but if there has
been waste, if there bas been misappro-
priation, which is vastly worse than waste,
we decline all responsibility, 31. General
election referred te -and deprecated, 32-3.

Lariecr, Rt. Hon. Sir TVilfrid (Quebec Eant)-
15.

It is useless at this time te argue about the
war; but we can never forget that the
struggle which bas been going on in Eur-
ope for the last six months is a contet
between two principles; the principle
of liberty and the principle of dominance.
If there ever was any doubt upon this
point in the mind of anybody, that doubt
has been removed by the German pro-
fessors, German publicists, and German
journalists, who have attempted te lay
before the civilized world the causes et
tc war, 16. But German publicists bave
yet te learn that there is a greater ftece
than force, and that the British Empire,
resting upon the basis of freedom is more
durable than the German Empire rest-
ing upon the basis of blood and iron, 17.
We are prepared te give te the Govern-
ment, to those who for the moment have
the confidence of the Canadian people
under our constitutional system, the sup-
port te which they are entitled for the
attainment of the great end which we
all have In mind, 18. Boots supplied te
the troops referred te and quotations from
the Shoe and Leather Journal given, 19.
I am as much a party man as any man
in this House, but I should despise myself
if I were te attempt te make political

capital when the country is in such dan-
ger as it is in at the present time, 20.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-36.
Reference made to boots a'nd h6rses pur-

chased by the Government, 37. Thinks
fair-wage clause should te in all foreign
government contracts similar to that in-
serted in Dominion Government contracts,
38. Reference made to the inclusion of
Newfoundland in the Confederation of
Canada, 39.

Maclean, W. F. (York, South)-33.
History of parliamentary goverrnent

traced, 33-4-5. I believe that when the
German people come to see the mistake
of the political system under which they
have lived and of following the Kaiser
and bis irresponsible associates, they will
look for the cure in the establishment of
complete parliamentary government, 36.

Wcichel, W. G. (Waterloo, North)-4.

Ruthlessly awakened frorn our long slum-
ber of false security, we are called upon
to-day to desert for a time at least the
doctrine of peace that bas taken firn
root amongst all peace-loving people
throughout the world, and to devote our
energies towards the adoption of measures
to tide us over the present existing crisis-
one that net only affects our own Dominion
of Canada, but will have a tendency te ce-
ment the bonds of imperial unity through-
out the whole Empire, 5. Considering the
enormous expenditures involved in this
country, and the difficulties we have had
te cope with owing te the war, it is sur-
prising that Canada bas stood the strain
se well, 6. What we need now in Canada
is mutual confidence. We are to-day rich-
er in all those things that satisfy human
wants than ever iefore in our history.
Confidence nust te restored, extravagance
must te lessened, the pace we have been
going must be curbed, and the lessons
learned by hard experience will no doubt
be of mutual benefit te us all, 7. Refer-
ence made te Canadians of German origin,
8-9. Wherever the Union Jack floats se-
curity and justice prevail, 9. Liberties
that we have prized and that have been
handed down from generation te genera-
tien will have te give way te a new doc-
trine that might is right should the teach-
ings of Nietsche, Treitschke and- Bern-
hardi prevail; the very existence of the
democratic institutions which we have
learned te revere and love would be
threatened, 10. One thing we are certain
of: that the guilt of this war does net lie
at England's door, 10.

ADULTERATION ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill Nq. 114-Mr.
Blondin, 1790-1802.

AID TO FARMERS IN QUEBEC.

Reference to-Mr. Marcil, 291.

Marcil, Hon. Charles (Bonaventure) -291.
Makes strong plea for aid -for farmers in dis-

tress in Quebec, 291-2.
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AID TO QIJEBEC FARMERS-Con.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Minister off the Interior)-
292.

The difference bntweea the western pro-
vinons, in which farmers are rnceiviag
aid, and the eastern provinces, in which
a certain aumber off settiers appear ta
be in need, is that the provinces off
Ouebec and Ontario are the owners off
their naturel resaurons, whereas the Do-
minion Government is the awner off nat-
uiral resaurons off the western provinces,
293.

ASSISTANCE TO H-OlUESTEADERS-FEED
FOR STOCK.

Refernce ta Mr. Buchanan, 947.

Raiicn, WV. A. (Medicine Rat)-947.
Camplains off tardinesa off distribution,

947-8.

ROui,, Han. WV. J. (Minister off ths Interiar)-
948.

I tbink that aitleIgitimate demanda are
beu g ffairly met, 948.

BANK AC'T AMIINDMENT.

Lo:aas for aned grain.
hanise ia Commnitten on resolution- 3tr.

White, 1242.

Ri(chi o a, IV. A. (Medicine Rlat) 1243.
I 3.vould like ta point out ta the mniniater

somietbing w bich bas relation ta tbe con-
ditia', la my awa district, antd wbicb
axpplied îîat aniy ta senti grain, but ta
feed for lixe stocka, 124-i.

1cîîoî V. 31. (Wný'llanti) 1243.
Thiîîls (t an easy matter ta provide ma-

cbinry for registration off liens, 1246.

La iicr, P1. Hon. Sir W7lfri I Qunbnc East)-
14 3.

The (location 1s not fren ffrom daubt as ta
whboîler or nat aucb a departure tram
w cll-kîawa b)aîîlcing principlea xviiiwork
aiitistactarily. At ail eventa, Ibis legia-
lotion will acrve as an experimnt, 124..

Pîsgslpy, Hou. Wîîý. (St. Joba City) 1244.
Tbiaka tbat lins ahauld be rngiatered, 1244.

white, JJn W. T'. (lîiniater off Finance)-
1242.

A t preaent it is nat opea ta the ijanka ta
talke aucb aecarity, and it was tbougbit
atîvisale, baviag regard ta tbe desira-
biity duriîig tbia year off grnatiy in-
creasing production and prnvaiiing
ffinac ciai conditiana, tbat tbe amnendmnît
should be maclde and this additionai
poîvet given ta tbe banks, 1242.

BANK ACT AI\ENDMENT.

I-louan la Comnumitten on Bill No. 78-1\tr.
Whîite, 1349.

Besuicîf, P. R. (Calgary) 1356.
Tlîe banking systnm off Canada cani id-

ernd, ll.îG-7. Complimenta the -Minis-
ter off Finîance, 13o8.

BANK ACT AMEN'DMENT-Con.

Corroll, WV. F. (Cape Breton Sautb) 1338.
Under the Act as it stands there la notbing

ta prevent a man tram barrowing two,
three or five hundred daliars tram a
hank and uaiag tbe manuy fac other
tban the purpasea intendnd 1358.

Gîo/îoîn, Hon. G. P. (Renffrnw South) 1349.
As I uîîderstand it, bankera bave tbh right

ta secame wbat la kaawn ns a secret
lien on aay induatry, and ather croditars
off the iaduatry bave na reaso.uable
meana off aaoertainiag tbia liabiiîy ta
tbe bank, 1349.

Moclean, WV. F. (York Sauth) 133,3.
Tbinks there la not sufficient banking accom-

madatian for the tarmera, 1353-4.

Malrtfin, Wiî. (Regina) 1351.
The prescrnt Bill dons nat cbanîge tbe cir-

cumatances, but gives tbe banka tbg
power ta take a lien on a groviag crap,
and wbetbnr il is registercd or not,
it seema ta mn, it dons nat make îaucb
tîiffereace, 1335.

M1cCroncy, G. E. t Sakatoon) 1212.-
As the aperation off these provisions in tbe

illisil confoned ta adivancûa mnade aijly
for tbn l)arpasn off purcbasing s2ed
grain, I sec no objection w batever ta the
conditions being mode permanent, 1.,2.

Tliaiîsoîi, Ledi (Qu'Appelle) I 322.
I do îlot P gren witb tbn min istcî' a ica-

salis for, îat requiring registîrîtion; 1 Ido
îîat thiak rbcy are goad reasona. with
ail dlue regard ta the liain. genîtlemnîi,
1352.

i Ide, lion. W. T. (M\inîster off Finance)-
135.îO

Thîe q~uestion off registering liens antioth* 'r
n'iiittera reffermed ta, 1111) 1.

BILLS FIIIST READING.

Bill (No. 2) reapectiîîg the pollution off navi-
gable waters. Mc. Bradbury, 3.

Bill (No. 3) ta amend tbn Railway Act.-Mr.
Armistrong (Lambtan East), 43.

Bilt (Na. 4) rnspeoting The Alberta Central
Railway Camipay.-Mr. Micbael Clark, 47.

Bill1 (Na. 5) reapnoting Tbe Atbabasca and
Grand 1Prairie Railway Camipar.y.-Mr.
Gren, 47.

Blill (No. 6) respectiag the Erattord and
Hamlton Eiectrio Railway. Comipany. Mr.
Barker.

Bill (No. 7) respeoting the British Columabia
and Whbite River Railxvay Company.-Mr.
Stevens.

Bill (Na. S) reapecting tbe Edmionton, Dun-
vegan and British Columbia Railxtay Caca-
paniy, Mci. Gren, 47.

Bill '(No. 9) respeoîing tbe Essex Terminal
Railway Company.-1\r. W'ilcax, 47.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 10) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada.-Mr. E. M.
Macdonald, 47.

Bill (No. 11) respecting the Hudson Bay,
Peace River and Pacific Railway Company
and to change its name to "Winnipeg and
Hudson Bay Railway Company."-Mr. W.
H. Sharpe, 47.

Bill (No. 12) to amend The Independent
Order of Foresters Consolidated Act.-Mr.
Glass, 47.

Bill (No. 13) respecting the Montreal and
Southern Counties Railway Company.-Mr.
Bickerdike, 47.

Bill (No. 14) to ratify and confirm a certain
agreement between the Canadian Northern
Railway Company and the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway Company.-Mr. Oliver, 47.

Bill (No. 15) respecting certain patents of
Duncan Donald McBean.-Mr. Fripp, 47.

Bill (No. 16) respecting The Title and Trust
Company, and to change its name to "Char-
tered Trust and Executqr Company."-Mr.
Nesbitt, 47.

Bill (No. 17) respecting The Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 47.

Bill (No. 18) to amend the Criminal Code.-
Mr. Robert Bickerdike, 47.

Bill (No. 19) to amend the Crirninal Code.-
Mr. McCraney, 47.

Bill (No. 20) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company.-Mr. Bradbury, 78.

Bill (No. 21) respecting The Canadian North-
ern Ontario Railway Company.-Mr. Blain,
78.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Quebec Railway Company.-Mr. Guil-
bault, 78.

Bill (No. 23) respecting the James Bay and
Eastern Railway Company.-Mr. Girard, 78.

Bill (No. 24) respecting The Ottawa and New
York Railway Company.-Mr. Fripp, 78.

Bill (No. 25) respecting The South Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company.-Mr: Smith, 78.

Bill (No. 26) respecting The Southern Cen-
tral Pacific Railway Company.-Mr. Green,
78.

Bill (No. 27) respecting The St. Lawrence
and Adirondack Railway Company.-Mr.
Fripp, 78.

Bill (No. 28) respecting The Toronto Eastern
Railway Company.-Mr. Smith, 78.

Bill (No. 29) respecting The Van Buren
Bridge Company.-Mr. Michaud, 78.

Bill (No. 30) to amend the Railway Act.-
Mr. Maclean, 78.

Bill (No. 31) respecting The British Colum-
bla Southern Railway Company.-Mr. Tay-
lor, 118. ,

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 32) to incorporate The Brul Grand
Prairie and Peace River Railway Company.
-Mr. R. B. Bennett, 118.

Bill (No. 33) to confirm certain agreements
made between The Canadian Northern On-
tario Railway Company, The Georgian Bay
and Seaboard Railway Company and The
Campbellford, Lake Ontario and vestern
Railway Company.-Mr. Blain, 118.

Bill (No. 34) respecting The Manitoba and
North Western Railway Company of Can-
ada.-Mr. Cash, 118.

Bill (No. 35) respecting The Niagara-Wel-
land Power Company.-Mr. Blain, 118.

Bill (No. 36) to incorporate Northern Pacific
and British Columbia Railway Company.-
Mr. Taylor, 118.

Bill (No. 37) respecting Pacific, Peace River
and Athabasca Railway Company.-Mr. R.
B. Bennett, 118.

Bill (No. 38) respecting The Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Railway and Navigation
Company.-Mr. Taylor, 118.

Bill (No. 39) to amend the Canadian Patri-
otic Fund, 1914.-Mr. Doherty, 204-5.

Bill, (No. 40) to amend the Criminal Code.-
Mr. Sinclair, 205.

Bill (No. 41) respecting The Athabaska
Northern Railway Company.-Mr. R. B.
Bennett, 240.

Bill (No. 42) respecting The Canada Preferred
Insurance Company.-Mr. Stevens, 240.

Bill (No. 43) respecting The Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Company, and to change
its name to "The Huron and Erie Mortgage
Corporation."-Mr. Marshall, 240.

Bill (No. 44) respecting patents of The Loh-
mann Company.-Mr. Fripp, 240.

Bill (No. 45) respecting The Vancouver Life
Insurance Company.-Mr. Stevens, 240.

Bill (No. 46) respecting The Western Domin-
ion Railway Company.-Mr. R. B. Bennett,
240.,

Bill (No. 47) to amend the Civil Service Act,
1908.-Mr. Broder, 306.

Bill (No. 48) to incorporate Austral Insur-
ance Company.-Mr. Bickerdike, 351.

Bill (No. 49) respecting The Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company.-Sir James
Aikins, 351.

Bill (No. 50) respecting The Canadian West-
ern Railway Company.-Sir James Aikins,
351.

Bill (No. 51) respecting The Kettle Valley
Railway Company, and to ratify and con-
firm an agreement with the Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Railway and Navigation
Company.-Mr. Green, 351.



H (>1ý m, tIcO\I NNS Liits

IIILLS-F1RSTllAiN< ox

Bill (No. 52) revýpecîiiig The Iloitreai. O<t
tawva anud (eorgiait Day Canal Compaity-
Mr. G. V. Whiite, 31

Bill (No. 53) bo incorporate The Marcil Trust
Conipany.-Hon. Chas. Marcil, 351.

Bill (No. 14) respecli<tg The Toroînto Terinin-
ais Raiiwaix Comix:xxt. fr. Macdoaeii.
351.

1D3iii (No. 55) lu ixtcoiioraxte Vaîtcouver Ter-

Bill <No. 56) bo tmend the Ixîsoraxte Act,
1910. Mi. Lanîcaster', 351.

Bill (No. 57) 10 ameiti the Senate and flouse
of Commtns Adt.-AIt. Doherlv, 3,51.

Bill <No. 58) respecting tite Casoaly Coin-
liais of CxMus rfacdloneii, 387.

Bil <No. 59) respectiîg lthe Empire Lite Ili-
surance Contpany' of Nlitd Mr acdon-
cil, 39;7.

Bill ( No. 60O 1 1 inîcarixort.le 16<ilwit i e andtx
Alberta Souinlier>il li l a Piiaî Or
IK B. Bennxett, 3S7.

Bill i No. 61> resixeetîo tii Sinice <ýIres tutuj
Bruce ll.iwax atîtis.lt Mixdilebro.

Bil11 (No. 6i2) îespîcî îtg the«Baiti of Ailertît
-Mr. Ilxgi:.s. î1.

Bill i(No. <13< ta iticoritorate tixe Caîholie
'1rulth Soixty î of Ct îxî It li. MI:cdoxxeii
511

Bill <No. 64) i<e<j pvctiig .x certain pîateîtt of
ithe di ils 1,Itiunipxtieiit îConmpany>, Liai ited.-
.\i-. Norliîruî, .l1_

Bill <No. 65) iespjecliig flie Toronto, fluai-
i toit aîtmi Buffalo J'i liiwix Conixx us. fit
T. J. Stewart, 511.

Bill <No. <6) 10 ani11it1fl lte Raiiwas' Act.-
lii1. Morpili, 514.

Bill < No. 67) 10 amntet lthe Yuxkon i'lacer Mut-
iîýg Act, 514.

Bill i(No. 69) la incorporute the Coloîtial Bantk
t P.ixada) .- Sir Jaîtes Ailins, <131.

Bill <No. 70) ta incorxor:te lthe (Ciictti Trust
Comipanys of (Vxix(aîîifIt. Do)ugýas, 631.

Bill <No. 71) respectiiîg lthe Sterling ]lire As-
siît' l ce Co <Itixa i of Caxxt> Aiadi i
eil, 894.

Bill i(No. 72 ) for flie relief of Wilil LiiEm t
New- 1\it. [,P Bennexttî, 112

Bii < No. 73) for lthe relief of Helen Su-
zelte Daxler Douglas. lOr. Fripp, 1342_,

Dill (No. 75) 10 aitettî the Cuclomis Taitiff.,
1907, the Act b lie citlt as "The Customsý
Taritt AVax Revextue AXct, 1915. lOr. White,
1217.

Dill <No. 76) 10 supjuietenî flie revenue te-
xîuired bo nteet war exii~idtiires, to te cilel
as "The Sîxeciai W ai Revenue Act, 1915."
Mrt. White, 1217.

13ILL1S-lFIRST REA DING Con.

Bill <No. 77) 10 arneox flec Senate and flouse
of Commons Act.-\Ir. Irouix, 1242.

Bill (No. 7S) to amiend tie Bank Act.-Mr.
Whte, 1246.

Bill (No. 79) 10 tiothorize certain extensions
of lime 10 insurance compa nie.f.
Doherty, 1 249.

Bill1 (No. NO) respeeting the iPollution of Navi-
galle Waters.-Mr. Bradbxury, 1283.

Bill1 iNo. SI1) respecling the Edmonton, Dun-
vegx i an Bi ri tish Columbjia Raiiway Coi-

pa> î.Green, 1283.

Bill1 iNo. 8 2) tesptecting t1e T'aIent of the
National wood Dîsîîlling Compan> . fir.
Gi ect. 1221ý.

Pil1l iNo. Ns3) for the relief of Lottie Thora-
Bîîr o>yce. 1328.

l-iai \No. S,4) for t1e relief ai* .rthttt PrnesI
l-irt'îi. i.Michael Ciaikl. 132,S.

lii il i(No. N.,) respect i g se il g rai n, foxider
am tith îier telicf. fir. Roche. 1349.

Diii l No. Nt6) .espîcliig flie i liain i lowvers'
iComtpanys, l.iittitcîi.21<. \. HI

itvî.139i5.

11 (tNo. N7) for gîaniiîg 10 Bis 2:iaje.sty xii
fori S'ýi l;ar anîd Naval Lfne.iR îob-

eitl"a î"I.(eî, 13199.

Uiii i(No. NS) for tue relief of Aîai:i Cl;rke

K111 i(No. N9) for the relief of Titomtas Jet-
fersoni W.re -NrI<K . Martin,. lS>N.

B;:11 i(No. 90) for lthe relief of AlMexaîiicr Mc-
luit>te.-Mr. Bristol. 1.>

KU1 (No. 91) for fixe relief of Violet Duritl
IXittge lOr.1-ratuazox, I145N.

Biii (No. 92) for the relief of Alie Becikett-
-\fii. Ilichae] Clark, 14.,N.

B-ill i No. 93) 10 xmend tlte ,luiges At I
iiuierlv. 14210.

(01 No. 94) o aimentl tue Doiiont Llee
tis Act- fi. rouix, 1, 27.

H111 i No. 
9

,î) iespccting certain isuc', ol
D ominiîiont Notes.-Sur R-obertl E-ordeit, I152S.

11111i (No. 96) respecîiitg lte Pr'emier Trust
v'ttîti ix>. Oti. Fr1 pp, 1539.

11 t(No. 97) respectiitg flie Norîluxe t Life
A\ssuranice Cntat. x'Ilritx 1-519.

1Dili <No. 90,) for fl1c relief of Austin Meiail
Dothwcil. fit. Ftiiîp, 15,31<.

Bill <No. 99) for flie relief of Agîtes <Ira-
selle-MOr. Frilîip, 1539.

Hill <No. 100) for flie relief of C ista Eliza-
bell i 1)tarteil. i. lOlcCrxitc. 1l39.

liiil <No. 101) for lthe relief or Thxomîas DatIn
l-lxriîs Mr.Scictf cin 1519



ANALYTICAL INDEX-1915

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 102) for the relief of William John
Owen Delaney.-Mr. Porter, 1539.

Bill (No. 103) for the relief of Edith May
Webster Boydell.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1539.

Bill (No. 104) for the relief of William Rob-
ert Delaney.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1539.

Bill (No. 105) to amend, the Government Rail-
ways Act and to authorize the purchase of
certain railways.-Mr. Cochrane,-

Bill (No. 106) to amend the Representation
Act of 1914.-Sir Robert Borden, 1557.

Bill (No. 107) respecting a patent of John
Milne & Son, Limited.-Mr. Kyte, 1586.

Bill (No. 108) respecting the Moncton and
Northumberland Strait Railway Company
-Mr. Robidoux, 1586.

Bill (No. 109) to amend the Dominion Contro-
verted Elections A'ct.-Mr. Doherty, 1714.

Bill (No. 110) to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.-Mr. Doherty, 1714.

Bill (No. 111) to enable Canadians on active
military service during, the present war to
exercise their electoral franchise.-Mr.
Doherty, 1875.

Bill (No. 112) to amend the Canada Grain
Act.-Sir George Foster, 1643.

Bill (No. 113) to amend the Gold and 'ilver
Marking Act, 1913.-Sir George Foster,
1645.

Bill (No. 114) to amend the Adulteration
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1643.

Bill (No. 115) t' amend the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1643.

Bill (No. 116) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1643.

Bill (No. 117) for the relief of Edith Margu-
ritta Lyons.-Mr. Barnard, 1863.

Bill (No. 118) for the relief of Charles Isaac
Alexander.-Mr. McCraney, 1863.

Bill (No. 119) to amend the National Trans-
continental Railway Act.-Mr. Cochrane,
1859.

Bill (No. 120) for the relief of Cecil Howard
Lambert.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 1987.

Bill (No. 121) to amend the Supreme Cpurt
Act.-Mr. Doherty, 1988.

Bill (No. 122) to amend the Winding-Up Act.
-Mr. Doherty, 2121.

Bill (No. 123) for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice for the financial years ending respect-
ively the 3lst March, 1915, and the 31st
March, 1916.-Mr. Rogers, 2371-2.

BILLS-SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 2) respecting the pollution of navi-
gable waters-Mr. Bradbury, 118.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 3) to amend the Railway Act-Mr.
J. E. Armstrong, 249.

Bill (No. 4) respecting the Alberta Central
Railwa* Company.-Mr. Michael Clark,
145.

Bill (No. 5) respecting the Athabasca and
Grand Prairie Railway Company.-Mr.
Green, 145.

Bill (No. 6) respecting the Brantford and
Hamilton Electric Railway Company.-
Mr. Barker, 145.

Bill (No. 7) respecting the British Columbia
and White River Railway Company.-Mr.
Stevens, 145.

Bill (No. 8) respecting the Edmonton, Dunve-
gan and British Columbia Railway Com-
pany.-Mr. Green, 145.

Bill (No. 9) respecting the Essex Terminal
Railway Company.-Mr. Wilcox, 145.

Bill (No. 10) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada.-Mr. E. M.
Macdonald, 145.

Bill (No. 11) respecting the Hudson Bay,
Peace River and Pacific Railway Com-
pany, and to change its name to Winni-
peg and Hudson Bay Railway Çompany.-
Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 146.

Bill (No. 12) to amend the Independent Order
of Foresters Consolidated Âct.-Mr. Glass,
146.

Bill (No. 13) respecting the Montreal and
Southern Counties Railway Company.-Mr.
Bickerdike, 146.

Bill (No. 14) to ratify and confirm a certain
agreement between the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company and the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway Compnay.-Mr.
Oliver, 146.

Bill (No. 15) respecting certain patents of
Duncan Donald McBean.-Mr. Fripp, 146.

Bill (No. 16) respecting the Title and Trust
Company, and to change its name to
Chartered Trust and Executor Company.-
Mr. Nesbitt, 146.

Bill (No. 17) respecting the Canadian Pacifle
Railway Company.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe,
146.

Bill (No. 19) to amend the Criminal Code.-
Mr. McCraney, 284.

Bill (No. 20) respecting the CanadianIforth-
ern Railway Company.-Mr. Bradbury,
146.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Ontario Railway Company.- Mr.
Blain, 146.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Quebec Railway Company.-Mr. Guil-
bault, 146.

Bill (No. 23) respecting the James Bar and
Eastern Railway Company.--Mr. Girard, 146.



HOUý,SE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

DBILLS-SECOND READINS-o Cat1

Bill (No. 24) rcspecting the Ottawa and New
Yock Raiixvay Conîpans'.-Mc. Fcipp, 146.

Bili (No. 2 aî) respecting the South Ontacio
Pacifi Raiiw:'y Compaity.-Mc. Smith,
146.

Bill (No. 26) rcspecting the Soothern Cen-
trai 1'acîfic Raiiway Comp)any.--Mc.
Green, 146.

Bili (No. 27) cespecting the St. Lawrence
and c Adicoiîdatck Rai iway Compan'.-Mîr.
Fcipp, 146.

Bill (No. 2s) cespectîng the Toronto East-
ccii llaiiway Compans'.-Mc. Smuiths, 146.

Bill (No. 29) ccspccting tise Vaut Bucen
Dridge Comipan'. Sic. Slichaud, 223.

Bill (No. 30) to amend the Raiiway Act.-
Ic. XV7. F. M\acicari, 28..

Bill (Np. 31) cespecting the Britisis Colm-
bia Sou thiern lia iivay Coiopxiiil . Sýi.
Taiylor, 223.

Bill (No. 32> to incorporate tihe Brulé, Grantd
Praxitrie. tt a id c týce River 11, iiiwxi Coili-

ai.S.11. E. Bentîtt, 223.

Bill (No. 3.1) to cottticm certain tagroetii-it:
ni.fl t ewe tihe iix cx (i Ca t adiaii Nortiiott
ciii Otiio Rxilîwit

5  Comipatis, tise Cor-
gîta .andtit Scaiî)o tU ltiilwxt Comaiijý
anît the C t ns ilcforti, Lxake Oýntacio autU
XX coton i 11 ilixa y Cotît pi.î ti lS1î Diai ,

Bill (No. 35) cespectitig tic Nxagxira 1,ýVcIiati

Bill (No. 36) 10 iticorporate Nortixerît ladi
tirý L1 dli t 1 ýi-tisIx Coin tjistix fxil iivxy Cotin

ii r.Tayl oc, 223.

Bill t(No 7U) cespectitsg Pacifie, 1'cace River
and t Atiaxtbtsca Raiiway Cmx î~ t

Il. t;. Benntîît, 223.

Bill t(No. ?S) ccspccting tise Vanicouver, Vie-
torixa atnd Dastecti Raiiwxîy and Navigation

Comtxis IXr.Taylor, 223.

Bill t No. 39 to amnetd tise CxiitcIadii [kit-
tuotdc Foutu Aet, 59i4. Mc. Doixecîs,59.

Bill t No. 40) to amenul tue Ciioii'l Cotde,
Mc. Sitîcixir, 304.

Bill (No. 41) ccspecrittg tue Ai hxîiascx
Noctseci Raiiway Compaily.'. li. R4. 13.
Benntîct, 307.

Bill t(No. 42) resîxectitie flie Canaida i'ce-
fcrred Insuraînce Compaîts.-Mc. Stevenx,
307.

Bill (No. 43) ccspccting the Huconi and Erie
Loaîý and Saviogs Company', anti to change
ils miane to tue Huron atît Erie Stocigage
t'ocpiratiotî. 1r. \LXixishii, 307.

.Bill i. To 44) cespecting certain ilxtoîtis et
the T.ohis îaut oiopo ns . Stir. Fcipiî, 307.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Biii (No. 45) rcspecting the Vancouver Lit e
Insurance Comrpany.-Mr. Stevens, 307.

Bill (No. 46) respecting tihe Western Do-
minion Hp ilway C 0 npany.-Mr. Rt. R.
Bennett, 307.

Bill (No. 48) to ineorporate Austral Itîsur-
alîce Comipany.-Mr. Biekerdike, 500.

Biii (No. 49) rcspcting thse Caigary antt
Fernie Raîiway Company. Sir Janmes
Aikins, 500.

Biii (No. 50) resi)ecting thse Canadian West-
ern Raiiway Conmpany.-Sic Janmes Aikins,

Biii (No. 51) respeeting the Kettie Vaiiey
Raiiway Company, andi to ratity andi Con-
firm an agreeînent with tise Vancouver, Vic-
toria anti Easterni Railway anti Navigatioti
Comiianiy. Mcli. Groco, 500.

Biii (No. 52) ce.xpocting thse Montreai, Ottawa
and (icorgian B-ay Cantai Comîîa2ny. liii1.
(G. V. White, 500.

Biii (No. 53) bo i noorporato tise Mardil Trust
Compaoy. lWr. Mardil, 500.

Biii ( No. .54 ) respectiog tho Toront o Terjni ii-
ais ltijlwxay Coîtixtny. AIr. Macioneli, 500.

Biii çNo. 55,) to incorporate Vancouver Toc-
mitnai iIaiiway Compaiy. 1Cr. Stevenîs, 500.

13111 (No. ,7 ) t0 anmenU thc Sonate anti Flouse
of Comimotte Aci.-118. Dohecty, 439.

Biii (No. 58) cespicctiîg tue Ci ux ity Cotn-
pxîtis of CatxiijSi.1acdot xcii. 500.

Bill (No. 739) îc. îsoting the Empire Life In-
arantce Contpxîity of CxinadxiMr 2i4Saction-

cii, 5o0.

Bill (No. 60) to iacorîîocate Entwiîistic anti
Alberta Soutioît R.îiiway Cma~.Sc
R1. E. Benînett. 5(00.

Bill (No. 61) cespect ng tue Simicoe, (Grey' atd
Bcuce Raiixva Conîpatis. Sic. Middiettro,
500.

Bill (No. 62) cespecting thse Bank ot Albxerta.
-Mr Douglas, S cd.

Bill (No. 63) (o incorpocate thse Caihoiic Truti
Society of Ctatida.Mc. Macdoneii, 5s3.

Bill (No. 64) cesp'>ctitîg a certaio patenît et
the Miiis iJîuimtoort Comipany', Limitcd.-
Sic. Noctisrup, 583.

Bili (No. 65) respectiîîg the Toronto, Hamil-
toit and Buffalo 1-aiiway Company.- Mr.
T. J . Stewart, 583.

Bill (No. 67) to amend tise Yukon Pincer
Miîting Act.-Mr. Roche, 1218.

ili (No. 71) respectiog The Sterling Lite
Assurance Company' off Canada.-Mc. Mac-
tioncii, 967.

Bill (No. 72) for the relief et William Ewact
New.-Mr. R. B. Dennett, 1263.

Bill (No. 73) for the relief et Heicne Suzette
Itxixtcr Douglas.-Mr. Fripp, 1213.



ANALYTICAL INDEX-1915

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 75) to amend the Customs Tariffs,
1907.-Mr. White, 1400.

Bill (No. 76) to supplement the revenue re-
quired to meet war expenditures.-Mr.
White, 1405.

Bill (No. 78) to amend the Bank Act.-Mr.
White, 1349.

Bill (No. 79) to authorize certain extensions
of time to insurance companies.-Mr.

,Doherty, 1399.

Bill (No. 81) respecting the Edmonton, Dun-
vegan and British Columbia Railway Com-
pany.-Mr. Green, 1371.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the patent of the
National Wood Distilling Company.-Mr.
Green, 1561.

Bill (No. 83) for the relief of Lottie Thorn-
dike.-Mr. Boyce, 1561.

Bill (No. 84) for the relief of Arthur Ernest
Birdsell.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1561.

Bill (No. 85) respecting seed grain, fodder
and other relief.-Mr. Roche, 1544.

Bill (No. 8 6) respecting the Grain Growers'
Grain Company, Limited.-Mr. W. H.
Sharpe, 1561.

Bill (No. 87) for granting to His Majesty aid
for mil-itary and naval defence.-Sir Robert
Borden, 1653.

Bill (No. 88) for the relief of Adam Clarke
Anderson.-Mr. Wallace, 1561;,

Bill (No. 8.9) for the relief of Thomas Jeffer-
son 'Moore.-Mr. W. M. Martin, 1561.

Bill (No. 90) for the relief of Alexander Mc-
Intyre.-Mr. Bristol, 1561.

Bill (No. 91) for the relief of Violet Burnett
Delmege.-Mr. Brabazon, 1561.

Bill (No. 92) for the relief of Alice Beckett.
-Mr. Michael Clark, 1561.

Bill (No. 93) to amend the Judges Act.-Mr.
Doherty, 1544.

Bill (No. 95) respecting certain issues of Do-
minion Notes.-Mr. White, 1653.

Bill (No. 96) respecting the Premier Trust
Company.-Mr. Fripp, 1562.

Bill (No. 97) respecting the Northwest Life
Assurance Company.-Mr. McCraney, 1562.

Bill (No. 98) for the relief of Austin McPhail
Bothwell.-Mr. Fripp, 1562.

Bill (No. 99) for the relief of Agnes Gra-
velle.-Mr. Fripp, 1562.

Bill (No. 100) for the relief of Clara Eliza-
beth Darnell.-.Mr. McCraney, 1562.

- Bill (No. 101) for the relief of Thomas Batin
Harries.-Mr. Schaffner, 1562.

Bill (No. 102) for the relief of William John
Owen Delaney.-Mr. Porter, 1562.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 103) for the relief of Edith May
Webster Boydell.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1562.

Bill (No. 104) for the relief of William Rob-
ert Delaney.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1562.

Bill (No. 105) to amend the Government
Railways Act and to authorize the purchase
of certain railways.-Mr. Cochrane, 1681.

Bill (No. 106) to amend theRepresentation
Act of 1914.--Sir Robert Borden, 1930.

Bill (No. 107) respecting a patent of John
Milne & Son, Limited.-Mr. Kyte, 1616.

Bill (No. 108) respecting the Moncton and
Northumberland Straits Railway Company.
Mr. Robidoux, 1616.

Bill (No. 109) to amend the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act.-Mr. Doherty, 2148.

Bill (No. 110) to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.-Mr. Doherty, 2139.

Bill (No. 111) to enable Canadians on active
military service during the present war to
exercise their electoral franchise.-Mr.
Doherty, 2258.

Bill (No. 112) to amend the Canada Grain
Act.-Sir George Foster.

Bill (No. 113) to amend the Gold and Silver
Marking Act.-Sir George Foster, 1875.

Bill (No. 114) to amend the Adulteration Act.
-Mr. Blondin, 1790.

Bill (No. 115) to amend the Inland Revenue,
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1868.

Bill (No. 116) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1874.

Bill (No. 117) for the relief of Edith Mar-
gueritta Lyons.-Mr. Barnard, 1863.

Bill (No. 118) for the relief of Charles Ispac
Alexander.-Mr. McCraney, 1863.

Bill (No. 119) to amend the National Trans-
continental Railway Act.-Mr. Cochrane,
2139.

Bill (No. 120) for the relief of Cecil Howard
Lambert.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 1987.

Bill (No. 121) to amend the Supreme Court
Act.-Mr. Doherty, 2053.
Lambert.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 1987.

Bill (No. 122) to amend the Winding Up Act.
-Mr. Doherty.

Bill (No. 123), for granting to His Majesty
certain surms of mon-ey for the public ser-
vice for the financial years ending respec-
tively the 31st March, 1915, and the 31st
March, 1916.-Mr. Rogers, 2372.

BILLS-THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 4) respecting the Alberta Central
Railway Company.-Mr. Michael Clark,
500.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 5) respecting the Athabasca and
Grande Prairie Railway Company.-Mr.
Green, 500.

Bill (No. 6) respecting the Brantford and
Hamilton Electric Railway Company.-Ir.
Barker, 500.

Bill (No. 7) respecting the British Columbia
and White River Railway Company.-Mr.
Clements, 500.

Bill (No. 8) respecting the Edmonton, Dun-
- vegan and British Columbia Railway Com-

pany.-Mr. Green, 794.

Bill (No. 9) respecting the Essex Terminal
Railway Company.-Mr. Wilcox, 499.

Bill (No. 10) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada.-Mr. Mac-
donald, 500.

Bill (No. 12) to amend the Independent
Order of Foresters Consolidated Act.-Mr.
Glass, 709.

Mill (No. 16) respecting the Title and Trust
Company, and to change its name to
Chartered Trust and Executor Company.
-Mr. Nesbitt, 709.

Bill (No. 17) respecting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 725.

Bill (No. 20) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company.-Mr. Bradbury,
794.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company.-Mr. Blain, 499.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Railway, Ontario.-Mr. Guilbault, 500.

Bill (No. 23) respecting the James Bay and
Eastern Railway Company.-Mr. Girard,
500.

Bill (No. 24) respecting the Ottawa and New
York Railway Company.-Mr. Fripp, 499.

Bill (No. 25) respecting the South Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company.-Mr. Wm.
Smith, 500.

Bill (No. 26) respecting the Southern Cen-
tral Pacifie Railway Company.-Mr. Green,
500.

Bill (No. 27) respecting the St. Lawrence
and Adirondack. Railway Company.-Mr.
Fripp, 709.

Bill (No. 28) respecting the Toronto East-
crn Railway Compa ny.-Mc. William
Smaith, 708.

Bill (No. 29) respecting the Canadian Pacific
Railway.-Mr. W. I. Sharpe, 725.

Bill (No. 31) respecting the British Colum-
bia Southern Railway Company.-Mr. Tay-
lor, 709.

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Brulé,
Grande Prairie and Peace River Railway
Company.--Mr. R. B. Bennett, 709.

BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 34) respecting the Manitoba and
North Western Railway Company.-Mr.
Cash, 709.

Bill (No. 36) to incorporate Northern Pacifie
and British Columbia Railway Company.-
Mr. Taylor, 709.

Bill (No. 37) respecting Pacifie, Peace River
and Athabasca Railway Compnay. -Mr.
R. B. Bennett, 709.

BiH (No. 38) respecting the Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Railway and Naviga-
tion Company.-Mr. Taylor, 709.

Bill (No. 39) to amend the Canadian Patri-
otic Fund, 1914.-Mr. Doherty, 404.

Bill (No. 41) respecting the Athabasca
Northern Railway Company.-Mr. R. B.
Bennett, 709.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Canada Pre-
ferred Insurance Company.-Mr. Stevens,
709.

H'ill (No. 43) respecting the Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Company, and to
change its name to the Huron and Erie
Mortgage Corporation.-Mr. Marshall, 761.

Bill (No. 44) respecting certain patents of
the Lohmann Company.-Mr. Fripp, 1285.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Vancouver Life
Insurance Company.-Mr. Stevens, 709.

Bill (No. 46) respecting the Western Domin-
ion Railway Company.-Mr. R. B. Bennett,
709.

1311 (No. 49) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company.-Sir James
Aikins, 967.

Bill (No. 50) respecting the Canadian West-
ern Railway Company.-Sir James Aikins,
967.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Kettle Valley
Railway Company, and to ratify and con-
firm an agreement with the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navi-
gation Company.-Mr. Green, 1263.

Bill (No. 52) respecting the Montreal, Ot-
tawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company.-
Mr. G. V. White, 967.

Bill (No. 53) to incorporate the Marcil Trust
Company.-Mr. Marcil, 761.

Bill (No. 54) respecting the Toronto Ter-
minals Railway Company.-Mr. Macdon-
ell, 967.

Bill (No. 57) to amend the Senate and
House of Commons Act.-Mr. Doherty, 441.

Bill (No. 58) respecting the Casualty Com-
pany of Canada.-Mr. Macdonell, 761.

Bill (No. 59) respecting The Empire Life
linsutrantîce Company of Canada.-Mr. Mac-

dcnell, 761.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the Simcoe, Grey
and Bruce Railway Company.-Mr. Middle-
bro, 967.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Bank of Alberta.
-Mr. Douglas, 967.

Bill (No. 67) to amend the Yukon Placer Min-
ing Act.-[r. Roche, 1218.

Bill (No. 69) to incoroporate Colonial Bank
(Canada).-Sir James Aikins, 991.

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the General
Trust Company of Canada, and recommend-
ing that the title be changed to an Act to
incorporate Alberta Permanent Trust Com-
pany.-Mr. Douglas, 991.

Bill (No. 72) for the relief of William
Ewart New.-Mr. R. B. Bennett, 1562.

Bill (No. 73) for the relief of Helene
Suzette Baxter Douglas.-Mr. Fripp, 1562.

Bill (No. 75) to amend the Customs Tariff,
1907.-Mr. White, 1405.

Bill (No. 76) to supplement the revenue re-
quired to meet war expenditures, to be
cited as "The Special War Revenue Act,
1915.-Mr. White, 1586.

Bill (No. 78) to amend the Bank Act.-Mr.
White, 1359.

Bill (No. 79) to, authorize certain exten-
sions of time to insurance companies.-Mr.
Doherty, 1400.

Bill (No. 81) respecting the Edmonton, Dun-
vegan and British Columbia Railway
Company.-Mr. Green, 1562.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Patent of the
National Wood Distilling Company.-Mr.
Green, 1645.

Bill (No. 83) for the relief of Lottie Thorn-
dike.-Mr. Boyce, 1646.

Bill (No. 84) for the relief of Arthur Ernest
Birdsell.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1750.

Bill (No. 85) respecting seed grain, fodder
and other relief.-Mr. Roche, 1544.

Bill (No. 86) respecting the Grain Grow-
ers' Grain Company, Limited.-Mr. W. H.
Sharpe, 1646.

Bill (No. 87) for granting to His Majesty
aid for Military and Naval Defence.-Sir
Robert Borden, 1681.

Bill (No. 88) for the relief of Adam Clarke
Anderson.-Mr. Wallace, 1646.

Bill (No. 89) for the relief of Thomas
Jefferson Moore.-Mr. W. M. Martin, 1750.

Bill (No. 90) for the relief of Alexander
Mclntyre.-Mr. Bristol, 1646.

Bill (No. 91) for the relief of yiolet Burnett
Delmege.-Mr. Brabazon,' 1646.

Bill (No. 92) for the relief of Alice Beckett.
-Mr. Michael Clark, 1750.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con,

Bill (No. 93) to amend the Judges Act.-Mr.
Doherty, 1544.

Bill (No. 95) respecting certain issues of
Dominion Notes.-Mr. White, 1653.

Bill (No. 96) respecting The Premier Trust
Company.-Mr. Fripp, 1750.

Bill (No. 97) respecting the Northwest Life
Assurance Company.-Mr. McCraney, 1750.

Bill (No. 98) for the relief of Austin Mc-
Phail Bothwell.-Mr. Fripi, 1750.

Bill (No. 99) for the relief of Agnes Gra-
velle.-EMr. Fripp, 1750.

Bill (No. 100) for the relief of Clara Mac-
kenzie Darnell.-Mr. McCraney, 1750.

Bill (No. 101) for the relief of Thomas
Batin Harries.-Mr. Schaffner, 1750.

Bill (No. 102) for the relief of William John
Owen Delaney.-Mr. Porter, 1750.

Bill (No. 103) for the relief of Edith May
Webster Boydell.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1750.

Bill (No. 104) for the relief of William
Robert Delaney.-Mr. Michael Clark, 1750.

Bill (No. 105) to amend the Government
Railways Act and to authorize the pur-
chase of certain railways.-Mr. Cochrane,
1685.

Bill (No. 106) to amend the Representation
Act, 1914.-Sir Robert Borden, 1994.

Bill (No. 107) respecting a patent of John
Millen & Son, Limited.-Mr. Webster, 2093.

Bill (No. 108) respecting The Moncton and
Northumberland Strait Railway Company.
-Mr. Webster, 1750.

Bill (No. 109) to amend tIe Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act.-Mr. Doherty,
2154.

Bill (No. 110) to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.-Mr. Doherty, 2148.

Bill (No. 111) to enable Canadian Soldiers
on Active Military Service During the
Present War to Exercise their Electoral
Franchise.-Mr. Doherty.

Bill (No. 112) to amend the Canada Grain
Act.-Sir George Foster, 2195.

Bill (No. 113) to amend the Gold and Silver
Marking Act.-Sir George Poster, 1816.

Bill (No. 114) to amend the Adulteration
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1993.

Bill (No. 115) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1868.

Bill (No. 116) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. Blondin, 1994.

Bill (No. 117) for the relief of Edith Mar-
guerita Lyons.-Mr. Barnard, 1961.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 119) to amend the National Trans-
continental Railway Act.-Mr. Cochrane,
2195.

Bill (No. 120) for the relief of Cecil Howard
Lambert.--Mr. Sam. Sharpe, 2.093.

Bill (No. 121) to amend the Supreme Court
Act.-Mr. Doherty, 2055.

Bill (No. 122) to amendl the Winding-Up Act.
-Mr. Doherty, 2195.

Bill (No. 123) for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public
service of the financial years ending res-
pectively the 31st March, 1915, and the
3lst March, 1916.--Mr. White, 2372.

BILLS, ROYAL ASSENT:

An Act to amend the Canalii Patriotic
Fund Act, 1914, 2210.

An Act to amend the Senate and flouse of
Commons Act, 2210.

An Act resnecting the Alberta Central Rail-
way Company, 2210.

An Act respecting tho Athbltaska and Grand
Prairie Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the B-antford and Hamil-
ton Electrie Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respect'ng the British Columbia and
White River Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada, 2210,

An Act respecting the Montreal and Southern
Counties Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway Company, 2210.

An Act rcspecting the Canadian Northern
Quebec Railway Conpany, 2210.

An Act respecting the James Bay and East-
ern Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the South Ontario Pacific
Ra'ilway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Southern Central Pa-
cific Railway Company, 2210.

An Act to amend the Indcpendept Order of
Foresters Consolidated Art, 2210.

An Act respecting the Title and Trust Com-
pany, and to change its name to Chartered
Trust and Executor Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Canada Preferred In-
surance Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Vancouver Life In-
surance Company, 2210.

An Act to incorporate Marcil Trust Company,
2210.

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Edmonton, Dunvegan
and British Columbia Railway Company,
2210.

An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and
Adirondack Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respect'ing the Toronto Eastern Rail-
way Cornpany, 2210.

An Act respecting the British Columbia
Southern Railway Company, 2210.

An Act to incorporate the Brulé, Grand
Prairie and Peace River Railway Company,
2210.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
Western Railway Company of Canada,
2210.

An Act respecting Pacifie, Peace River and
Athabaska Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern Railway and Navigation Com-
pany, 2210.

An Act respecting the Athabaska Northern
Railway Company, 2210.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 2210.

An Act, respecting the Ottawa and New York
Railway Company, 2210. •

An Act respecting the Empire Life Insurance
Company of Canada, 2210.

An Act resnecting the Huron and Erie foan
and Savings Company, and to change its
name to " The Huron and Erie Mortgage
Corporation," 2210-11.

An Act resc)ting the Casualty Company of
Canada, 2211.

An Act respecting tihe Bank of Alberta, 2211.

An Act to incorporate Co'onial Bank (Can-
ada), 2211.

An Act to inco'poate Alberta Permanent
Trust Company, '2211.

An Act respecting the Western Dominion
Railway Company, 2211.

An Act respecting the Calgary and Fernie
Railway Company, 2211.

An Act respecting the Canadian Western
Railway Company, 2211.

An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company, 2211.

An Act respecting tht Toronto Terminals
Railway Company, 2211.

An Act to incorporate Entwistle and Alberta
Southern Railway Company, 2211.

An Act respec'ing the Simcoe, Grey and
Bruce Railway Company, 2211.

An Art resnecting the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway Company, 2211.
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BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Kettle Valley Railway
Company, 2211.

An Act to incorporate Fraser Valley Ter-
minal Railway Company, 2211.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
1tailway Company, 2211.

An Act respecting certain patents of the
Lohmann Company, 2211.

An Act respecting the Sterling Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada, 2211.

An Act to amend the Bank Act, 2211.

An Act respecting the Van Buren Bridge
Company, 2211.

An Act to incorporate Northern Pacific and
British Columbia Railway Company, 2211.

An Act for the relief of William Ewart
New, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Helene Suzette
Baxter Douglas, 2211.

An Act respecting the Edmonton, Dunvegan
and British Columbia Railway Company,
2211.

An Act respecting the patent of the Na-
tional Wood Distilling Company, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Lottie Thorndike,
2211.

An Act respecting the Grain Growers' Grain
Company, Limited, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Adam Clarke Ander-
son, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Alexander Mc-
Intyre, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Violet Burnett
Delmege, 2211.

An Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1907,
2211.

An Act for the relief of Arthur Ernest
Birdsell, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Thomas Jefferson
Moore, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Alice Beckett, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Austin McPhail
Bothwell, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Agnes Gravelle,
2211.

An Act for the relief of Clara Elizabeth
Darnell 2211.

An Act_ for 'the relief of Thomas Batin
Harries, 2211.

An Act for the relief of William John Owen
Delaney, 2211.

An Act for the relief of Edith May Webster
iBoydell, 2211.

An Act for the relief of William Robert
Delaney, 2211.

91196-2j

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Premier Trust Com-
pany, 2211.

An Act respecting the North West Life
Assurance Company, 2211.

An Act respecting the Moncton and North-
umberland Strait Railway Company, 2211.

An Act to amend the Judges Act, 2211.

An Act to supplement the Revenue required
to meet War Expenditures, 2211.

An Act to authorize certain extensions of
time to Insurance Conpanies, 2211.

An Act respecting certain issues of Dominion
Notes, 2211.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the publie se vice of
the financial years ending respectively the
31st March, 1915, and the 31st March,
1916, 2628.

An Act for granting to His Majesty aid
for military and naval defence, 2628.

An Act respecting a patent of John Millen
and Son, Limited, 2628.

An Act respecting Seed -Grain, Fodder and
other relief, 2628.

An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining
Act, 2628.

An Act to a.mend the Gold and Silver Mark-
ing Act, 1913, 2628.

An Act for the relief of Edith Marguerita
Lyons, 2628.

An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act,
2.628.

An Act to amend the Government Railways
Act and to authorize the purchase of cer-
tain railways, 2628.

An Act to amend the Criminal Code, 2628.

An Act for the relief of Cecil Howard
Lambert, 2628.

An Act to amend the Representation Act,
1914, 2628.

An Act to amend the Adulteration Act,
2628.

An Act to amend the Winding-Up Act, 2628.

An Act to amend the National Transcon-
tinental Railway Act, 2628.

An Act to amend the Dominion Elections
Act, 2628.

An Act to amend the Dominion Contrd-
verted Elections Act, 2628.

An Act to amend the Canada Grain Act,
2628.

An Act to enable Canadians on Active Mili-
tary Service during the present war to
exercise their electoral franchise, 2628.
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B3USINESS 0F TEIE HOUSE.

Motion:
That when Ibis flouse adjonrlos titis day it

stand adjourned until Thursdsy next;
that Government orders shall have pre-
cedence after questions and notices of
motions for production of papers on
Thursdays on and afler the 231h instant
until the end of the session, and that
Government orders sUai! aiso have tUe
sante precedence on Wednesdays as on
Thursdlays ontil the end of tUe session;
the flouse to meet aI three o'clock on
Wednesdays, and tUe sîttinga on snch
Wednesdays to be in ail respects under
tUe, seine ruies Ixrovided« for other day>s.

-Sir Robert Berdeir, 2'07.

BUSINESS 0F '111E I-iOL'Slî:

Motion for iorning 0iî ','c tire I muse.
-Sir Robert Borrir, Il O >89.

BUSINESS OF TTI!Elr 1

fiefercace te o w~aa r h SJ a«c
1787.

L'ors, Horr. I'ocirer! r Ststr r o f Pii 11,1 r'
-1787.

Cails ;ttenirtrei ta urlifirrr st. (ir rt'ort in
Tomante Glaire, IL'?7.

CANADIANAMXi'N {irr.

Referertre ar i r- a ir cI v p'rzl)tir -" r , rtr Jr
Mr. Thitorîrorr r 'riu) n 9ar I

CANADA GRAIN ArT ArIfrtx

Thirri rerrdirg cf 1lii -Nrr 112r Srr r ; r'rge
Poster.

Di'rcur.siorr îrges 2191 ta 195j"

CANADIAN P-ATJIÙ(TÎI If 7Nir A_, \IN1) -
MENT BzILL.

Ileuse il] Caa'tltte:e ar Bi Wtt. 29 AI-r.
floherty, 3983

Armes, Hl. P. r St. Arcr~21

Expila s crgal ti sat rût, tris a nf tr r î i' urces
cf latriotir Asscirationr, 394-6.

4 rtr rs, Jr ,r et (l'air> Soun OiI 'r2,

TUere is uio arîr itraiy a gccd r] cal cf dis-
satisfarctionx it tire countrry over tire dis-
tributioa cf lUe I 'anrsfdtian iratrihac foîrd,
402.

L'enett, I1V. If. r Srice Ls) 37
Rates paid le oftirers andrr irivrres, arnid

other mnaîtrs referî cd te eorrrected w ith
tUe fond, 397-S.

Boederr. Rt. Hort. Sie Licherf t r inte intister)
395.

Refers te ailotaxet cf soiliers' îay for,
dependents, 395.

Do/rcrty, fort. C. J. (Miarsier cf lustice)-393.
TUe provisions cf this amenaent cmpcwer

the corporation le assist iacapacitated
soidiers who nxar' retarn front the star,

CANADIAN PATRIOTII' FUND1 AMEND-
MENT BILL('orr.

and widows, chiidrea and deixeadent ce-
latives of mect sUc nxcy Uc kilictl on
active service, 393.

ihtaetorntd, E. .1i1. (Picton)-198.

Asks statos cf men rtarried after errlist-
tment in regard tb fnnd, 398.

Nid, le, WF. F. (Kingston) 401.
T ssy tUaI lUe mccc>- Ihat iq -oinfg te tUe

depeadents cf or soidiers is trot gcing as
a charity. it is goiag as l)hiirntittopy
i cxay Uc going arr a Ircexcvlerre ; but ht

is goiîrg as tUe gratefol gift cf dxe preopie
cf tUe ccmcxountxiy, 40.)

Du - . ot. Frark îEdlnroitta)-395,.
TUinks responsibrily for depearflents or

sciliers res-ts pritxrîrii> upcrr tire State,
3rr5-6. If foîtr crrcc' t b r larger part
cf supprît cf dcirctdr'tts, it is charity,

arrl tr ot payt'ntt cf as debt ow er b> tixe
counxtry, 401.

rtIf * G.iAstrbrr 4rî
PaUs ltxe separatien aiicwroîce restr paid te

rixe farailies cf meni w ho dic trot go witii
tire firan cotntitngetnt, -400.

IJrr ,Olirc,'r (Essex ?rortft)-399.
'Wir:rt rrrattgemxents is maxrde as le a sstst -

trce te w'rs anrd fariiic: cf soidiers
wrett lthe>' irve irr tire (tnrrld States, 399.

t'A'ýAI)IAN PI'A'FIC 1IAiJIXXAY.

i lcrrs !ir (Ctnitîitee crr 1h11 No. W S .
IJi. Stairpe, 725r.

1VertU r. flt. Hart. Sire J'obr r! I 'r\xSitiisti
- 719.

Aq te weaýetrirtg tire ('rrtrarlirt 1a'r
llaiiway cottîpait> I atttat se"à ttat titis

I lii 'retrrit, rýI( 1xr I linrk tire aonr'tJrrrrr>
>s pr'eîly lirrctgUiyabl rtri b srfegua-rI
Is irteresîs. As rr ttrtter cf fact, there
i-r trot a gre'rt oei f cange inx tie
srituation, ars far rrs I untdersî.and il,
750.

('rrr'r'li, W8. 1". t Cape BIreton Southx)-
Argues ltaI iegislaticrx does ot trot sot-

vices cntside jurisdliato cf Raiiwr
Ccttrxi ssiotters, 743-i.

('rrh r r rr, 11cr. Frr 2 irlister cf Raitwrr>s
arnd Carrais)-7?l0

r.

I 10 oet sc atty harttt irn titis Bill, 746.

((Ia /rr rrr, Hort. G. 1,. i'rrt,,fresv Sentit)-751.
It r lxunch mxore drffirolt te regniale ocart

freigit rates rhaa il is to regolate rail-
was' freight rates. There are severfri
dilficuities la tUe wrry ; I s-rtxiatitize s',itx
tUe G.overottictt inr tUaI they are fandin1g
il trot easy 10 rIe sortxethitg rrn thxe

raacompiishmnttt cf wilOchl thcîr pretieces-
sers did col exact> stracecd, 752-

E.'rorrîl ijlt tL I 'tatouI)
Frr ors Bili, 7-1-> t
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (York South)-726.
Opposes vigorously passage of Bill, 726-33.

Pugsley, Hon, Wm. (St. John City)-738,
Argues in favor of passage of Bill, 738-40.

Shar pe, Sam (Ontario North)-741.
Favours amendment of Mr. Maclean, 741-2.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-733.
Refers to control of ocean freight rates of

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,
733-8.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion:

That, in the opinion of this House, it is ex-
pedient to amend section 3 of chapter 65
of the Acts of 1908 by repealing the said
section and substituting therefor the fol-
lowing:

(f) "Coasting voyage" means a voyage be-
tween any port or place on the eastern
coast of Canada, and any other port or
place on such coast, or in Newfoundland,
Labrador, or St. Pierre or Miquelon, or
any other port or place on the eastern
coast of the United States of America or
Mexico or Central America or in the
West Indies, or on the eastern coast of
South America not further south than
forty degrees south latitude; and also
means a voyage between any port or place
on the western coast of Canada, and any
other port place on such coast, or on the
western coast of the territory of Alaska,
or of the United States of America or of
the western coast of Mexico or Central
America or South America, not further
south than forty cegrees south latitude.-
Mr. Sinclair, 296.

Hazcn, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--299.

I an disposed to agree vety largely indeed.
withi the argument which my hon. friend
bas made, though I do not agree entirely
with him as to the means which should be
taken for the purpose of carrying out
what is undoubtedly the object of this
resolution, 300. Difficulties pointed out
if resolutilon were adopted as it stands
and amendmen t moved and accepted,
301-2.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-297.
Objects of resolution stated, 296. There is

another reason why prompt action
should be taken, and that la that since
July last the registry of the United States
has been thrown open to foreign shipping,
298.

CHARLES ISAAC ALEXANDER DIVORCE
BILL.

Motion:

For reference back to Committee.-Mr.
McCraney, 1987-8.

COMFORTS FOR THE CANADIAN EXPE-
DITIONARY FORCE.

Attention called.-Mr. Turriff, 293.

Bord en, Rt.,Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
293.

If the hon. gentleman had made inquiries,
as he might easily have done, he would
have found that the troops going to the
front are supplied with clothing and socks
precisely on the same scale as the British
armies in the fields; but perhaps it
served his purpose better to endeavour
to cast some discredit on the Govern-
ment by the remarks which he has
made.-293.

Tirriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-293.
Rends quotations from paper about our-

sockless soldiers.-293.

COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION,

Statenent of year's work.-Sir Robert Bor-
den, 2325 to 2326.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT AMEND-
MENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 109.-Mr.
Doherty, 1920.

D:scuss:on, 1921-S.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.
Motion for 2nel reading of Bill No. 40-

Mr. Sinclair-304.

Doherly, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice), 305.
I propose ta move that this Bill be referred

to the committee which,.in accordance
with what was said last evening, is to be
constituted to take in to consideration
suggested amendments to the Criminal
Code, 305.

Sncair, J. H. (Guysborough), 304.
The necessity for such a measure as this

will, I think, he admitted by the Minister
of Justice and by every member of the
House, 304.

The facts all came out later on. People
ought to be punished for a crime of this
pharacter in connection with military af-
fairs, 305.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Motion: That a Select Committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Meighen, Fowler,
McCraney, Gauthier, Sinclair, Guthrie,
Fripp, Morphy and the mover, be ap-
pointed to consider and report upon
amendments to the Criminal Code which
have been or may be suggested at the
present session of Parliament, with power
to send for persons, papers and records,
to examine witnesses under oath, and to
report from time to time.-Mr. Doherty,
476.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice), 476.
The purpose of the committee 1s to consider

the Bills of Messrs. Sinclair and Mc-
Craney, 476.
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CRIMINAL CODE AMEEDMENT.

flouse in Ccmmittee on Bill No. 74, Mr.
Doherty, 1218.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.) 1223.

Thinks Bill ahould stand over until nexi
session, 1223.

Deherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice>-
1218.

Explanation and reasons for amendment,
1218-2S.

Laurier, RL. lion. Sir Wflfrcd (Quebec East)
-1219.

Thinka Bill a useleas piece cf law-making.
1219.

Macdonald, E. 31. (Pictoil) 1223.

I submnit that to put legisiation cf this
character on the atatute bock at this
time wculd resuit in the blackmailing
cf many an honest mnai in thie easterni
provinces who lias sel property in gcod
faith, 1223.

Martin, 'W. Ml. (Regina)-125.

No cne ýcan deny that ýsome necesaity
exials cf proteoting the people whc bave
been or, w-ho may l)e wronged by real
estate agents, 1225.

MeCGaney, G. E. (Saskateon ) -1223.

Thinks Bill necessary because there is no
protection against a vendor wlic lias ne
financial responsibility, 1223.

CUSTOMS TAI11FF WAR REVENUE BILL.

leuse in Ccmimittee on Euhl No. 75. Mr.
White, 1400.

Poster, Sir (harpe (Minister of Trade and Com-
merce) 1404.

My right lion. friend is riglit; it la the couni-
try cf origin that rulea, 14 04.

Laurier, Eight lieu. Sir ll'ilfrid (Quebec Hast)
-1404.

Underatanda that duty la collected upon the
sehling price in the country cf enigin, 1404.

Pugsley, Hon. 3V>ni. (St. John City)-1400.

The dnty on fertilisera referred te, 1400-1.

Rob b, J. -4. (H1-untinigdoni) 1403.

Irnîuires about methîod cf collection unher
new tariff, 1403-4.

Wlhite, Heu. IV. 7'. (Miniister cf Finance)-1401.

Giving the malter tue beat consideration cf
whicî I am capable, I think cur action
will not be ccmlilained cf by the agricul-
tural comnîiunity, but tlîat, on the con-
tracy tbey will approve cf what we have
elone, 1401-3.

DEATH 0F Mn. RICHARDS, M.P.

Reference to.- Mn. Graham, 827.

Graham, Heu. G. P. (Renfnew South)-827.
Refera feelirg1ly to the death cf Mr.

Richards, 827.

DEATH 0F MR. RICHARDS, M.P.-Con.

Rcid, Hon. J. D. (Miniater cf Customs)-827.

Expresses (deep sympathy cf Government
with family cf late member, 827.

DEATH 0F COL. FARQUHAR.

Reference to-Sir Robert Borden-1283.

ilorden, Rt. Heu. Sic Robert (Prime Minister)
-1283.

Refera te death andi reada letters received.
1283.

tourier, Rf. Heu. Sic W'itfrid (Quebec East)-
1283.

Expresses aorrow at news cf death and
pride andi gratification for good wcrk
done, 1283.

DEPARTMENT 0F THE INTERIOR.

Report cf Mn. T. R. Ferguson.-Mr. Oliver,
2539.

Diacussed, pagea 2539 to 2601.

D)OMINION NOTES BILL.

House in Conmittee on resolution.-Mr.
White, 1528.,

Eeordee, Rf. Mesî. Sic )Yobcrt (P'rime Miniister)
-1537.

-xre decided tliat if we were te, take the
course cf ndvaneing inoney upon the
securiti es of thtese cunîpanies guaran-
teed by Canada, ixe lîad better net pro-
ceed under the \,ar Measurea Act, but
pass an Order in Council which wenild
cistinctly state, as thiese Ordera do state
uîîon their face, that ive were Coing
that witî the intention cf having cur
action afterwnrda submitted te 1'arlia-
nient, anC ratified by 1'arliament if it
shcuhd approve, 1537.

Lautrier, Rt. Heu. Sic WiItrd (Quebec Hast)-
1536.

Se far as Parliament la concerned, the
cnly question before us te day is
whether or not the Goverîîment waa
avise or couIC be justified in issuing the
$26,000,000 which il issuefi, as stated by
nny lion. friend thie Nîlnister of Finnce
iii the very lucid explanniion w hichl lie
gave to the lieuse Ibis inorning, 1536-7.

M1acleon, A. EÇ. (Iînhifax)-1535.
I anm glaC te have the assurance of tbe

Miniater ef Finance that bie (Ioe not
îurîîose alcwing this entine excesa note
issue te nemain outatanding indefinitely,
1535.

tVhiite, lie. WV. il'. (Minister cf Finance)-
1528.

Explaina resolution, 1528-34.

DOMINION ELICCTIONS VOTES FOR

SOLDI 1411.
Report pcesented, Mr. Dohenty, 1643-4.
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DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 110.-Mr.
Doherty, 1895.

Discussion, 1895-1920.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

House again in Committee on Bill No. 109
-Mr. Doherty.

Sections discussed pages 1994 to 2034.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

House again in Committee on Bill No. 109
-Mr. Doherty, 2148.

Discussion pages 2148 to 2154.

EUROPEAN WAR CREDIT, $100,000,000.

Motion: 1. That it is expedient to provide
that ,a sum not exceeding one hundred
million dollars ($100,000,000) be granted
'to His Majesty towards defraying any
expenses that may be incurred by or
under the authority of the Governor in
Council during the year ending 31st day
of March,'1916, for:

(a). The defence and security of Canada;
(b) The conduct of naval or military opera-

tions in or beyond Canada;
(c) Promoting the continuance of trade,

industry and business communications,
whether by means of insurance or indem-
nity against war risk or otherwise; and

(d) The carrying out of any measures
deemed necessary, or advisable by the
Governor in Council in consequence of the
existence of a state of war.

2. That the Governor ln Council be empow-
ered -to raise by way of loan, temporary
or otherwise, such sums of money as are
required for the purpose of making any
payment authorized by any Act founded
on these resolutions.

3. That the principal raised by way of oan
under this Act and under the War Appro-
priation Act, 1914, and the interest there-
on shall be chargeable on the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.-Sir Robert Borden, 91.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
93.

I told my hon. friend the other day that we
would give any information in the posses-
sion of the Government with regard to
persons authorized to purchase war sup-
plies. I intended to give that and would
have given it before the matter came up
in committee, without the long discourse
which my hon. friend bas made upon the
subject, and I repeat to hlm now that all
available information will be given in due
course before the matter comes up in
committee, 93.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-91.
Asks information with respect to purchase

of supplies for the Canadian Government
and Government of Great Britain before
consideration of resolution. it does

EUROPEAN WAR CREDIT. $100,000,000-Con.

seem to me that we ought not to be
I rushed along unquly with the considera-
tion of a vote of this magnitude until we
have been furnished with information to
which Parliament bas a right about the
expenditures which have been made for
war purposes, 91.

I rise for the purpose of urging that before
this resolution is considered in committee
the Government ehould lay on the table
of the House the names of those gentle-
men who it bas ascertained were improp-
erly claiming te represent this Govern-
ment and the British Government, as well
as the names of the gentlemen who had
authority from either this Government as
a whole or from any member of this Gov-
ernment, whether the Minister of Militia
or any other minister.

FINANCE ACT, 1914.

Motion:

That it is expedient, in pursuance of the
provisions of section 4 of the Act assented
to on the twenty-second day of August,
1914, intituled: "An Act to conserve the
Commercial and Financial Interests of
Canada," to continue In force the pro-
clamation in the form following published
on the flfth day of September, 1914, in
the Canada Gazette. Mr. White, 476-7.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
-480.

For my part I am gratified to know that
the power given to the Government to
make advances to the banks was so
limited in its application as events have
shown, 480.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-478.
Does not object to passage of resolution,

478-9.

White, Hon. -W. T. (Minister of Finance)-477.
In September last the Government, in pur-

suance of the authority conferred upon
it by the Act, issued a proclamation
authorizing the doing of the several
things which I have just mentioned, and
it becomes necessary now, if this pro-
clamation is to continue in effect, as the
Government thinks it should, that a
resolution should be passed by the
flouse of Commons and by the Senate
continuing it in force, 478.

Advance to banks given, 479.

GOLD AND SILVER MARKING ACT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 113.-Sir
George Foster, 1875.

Discussed, 1875-6.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF FOOD.

Motion:

That, in the opinion of this House, the cir-
cumstances arising out of the present war
are such as to justify the Government of
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G0VERNMIINT CONTROL, O)"F00 ai o iN t CONTROI, 0F F001) ton.

Canada in exercising suprem-e contrai
over tfie juantity ;n/ ifostiny of our ffood
cxports, thercisy rcguiting the prices aS
w'ih lb rend, osent and other fouod pro-
ducts shall be subi for home consuinhstîon,
xvile jfit the saine tinie d ireeting that ouir

surplus food exîsorts s;itoultl oniy renoti
Eritîsti or fritodly counitries.--Xtri. Cack-

siîntt, 5216.

Aikiis, Jamiis (Brandon)-5317.
There are twa greait iroiiu'iîig classes oi

our ,ouiti, ra Sie n prlentsu rists and fltit
ninu fn'tu rocs. W'ho shioot l reccix e par-
tioniar attentioný Corîiix those wbose
proucntion is tiseiiaturnl taind roite Uic:nti-
fieil p ~roducti on of' :a courntry, ,37.

There sh ont( lic no fimitai oti of the itart,î't
for, agricuituini piroiucts, 538.

Brdict, Rif ki lait. $jý fi. oU(i t ç Prime Miim-
ter) -55,1.

Sa far as theo genoî'ti question is cotiierneit,
tfic pnIloy xxi kh ilte ( ovoromi lit tins en-

deznia il to fol lux Sitice t ho outtuteýîk o f'
-wanr is îlot 10 ititerfizo w tii tue luiîs
aotix ties off tIse cîoutîtry , ccoept in su t'i

lis Sfis is absotutefs in tu iiîitx l I
Ilni:îiîîî of it liv ronsiiii of tîe %va nior ix
ion soi of î'o1ii t huis aisitig out off ili

At aii eets, it is a position whbtob i woutît
nti ut or tii t tc, nor i s ilt ono bo w lii h
coutld piv ni sm311 itin Thorefuro t doi
luit thiuiî t woutld fie. testrabie for thi

voi'itic' to :ittcttit lilY stiof î'ise ;is

ts hfits(oIII. t'itiîtlv su Sc'st i We Ilelie

L'îîî1 
t the cii'otttist.iîî's, xx ll I llu',t

tIi' mottixe ot' tuy liou. f'lit tt'ci t'îî
lordî ini trinigiipSf th nîtili to the ittîli-
titn of te lic oxerîî tîl-tit, t topre t'Ot i W>
caiiitt hit it ctosî'allc to ŽîOefiS tfio lu-
t in aI ttîc moimetnlt, -I5

Biicliîiî, IV. A. (Mecdicine iî) sd

\Vo cati got fou/I prodluots to thc' Atli.ý
an/I ttîe fricîîdty couîtrîes becausa ut
the existenîce of l, pîcat pîower witfsît
tue Bii sh Emspire, alic uthIis resol utîuî .

I niaintaîiii, ts flot ticessa ry l tht t r-
g,îrd, 542.

Carrohl. I1V. F. (Cape Firetoti) 550.

It is prolîosett, as I ut olrstn t it, that lb,
il veit tî il t Shoulît ti Ne sonnso steps t <

cutîtrol the foodstufffs off the counîtry,
capeci atty flour, wlioat atnd tbe fltitý
mnettioiicc fis tho resulutioti, G50-1.

Cocksltf, I3V. F'. tlirantfor/I)-526.
It tins appeare/I to mie titat for some monih-

past 15 was tho duty off those fît charge
off tise (overoment off the country Su
keep a very gooti oye upon the ffood sup-
ply off the Dominioîn of Canada, an/I also
to assfst in every way possible the
Mother Country iii tbe tremendon:-
struggle tol wbfch she is now engagetf.
527.

Popula tion antd grain statistfcs referred 10
andst discussed.-528-35.

Gî'oiot liai. G. JP. Reîsfrex South) 55f.
As Su wlîethor that coul/I be controlleI, I

an usot îsrepare/I su say ;ho any case, I
an iioltiiec to tbiîsk tisai it coul/I isot be

coîttroffeti fi the issatner suggestet by
tfeclboit. tjeiier for Bratntfoud. lb s a

luig qne' tiots, and iiould cfnot ho grit îîled
xxittsli i afew msomienîts, 555.

llliyiî(s. J. J1. (Quceîts, P.ET.)-543.
Tise resotution off sthe lion. nmesr ii its

p resetit foîtss would ifle îioo uou 5 ,i utI

tisotess wx ru It ntuoitett, 544.

E yh,, G. fiW. hîsosI N.S.)-547.
1 il o tii t itt uîîttet thie ciroîtsistat es
tise t boveititsent ougfst ttot to besitato ta
fiNe siiob stops ass xvoutîtfi reont lthe us
(tue iIIoî case fi the pico off footsSttfffs fiy
te ic ti/I dinoîs, 54 7.

1i IVi l. -1f. Rogisa)-539.
This' a'' tîst pecii;îar tusse in tise fils-

tory, off tCanada for a nissu to atîxoonte
ii tis flouse tfho cotîtrof off tise pote' off

Sfic malts pro/Iuct off our farmors, 539.
S\Vli it i e topo iî' in wxesterni Catir'itla is
to , pif e oîeî athe la nd, 540.

'fît iiF'i. (Y'orkt Soufi)- 511.
t1it . ltPc''ýt sti'e î:îtoýiui off il îlicy

lv titi. ('oxui''iiiieii ti sîttiz silai
fiilI!n Ille fic' uf' sfic fut1wfii'îtstg
xx iens ciofi, 541.

lji 'ii'. J1. J1. t t-ron Sout) 53?6.
Afsfoc îîso' e : fut tiaStin ots tc.'eslti

pi esentîc'î, -' 6.

iii 1< fi <C' ,e lIrtos -Not'th anif

tt i. f,î t' ii iil t a'oiiifiiî fpropiositioni htîtt
d'ix imtl'y tînt11 is ýif wxi ir a e

il xx ni' 'liait fil havex abtsoltttie fzi axxidetg
oîf, fiiî Siîoxxs off xx'r xxiiti its Posiis.
.îîii tî.ît it stîocî

t
î fiixvi ihise iute cutli 'a

oif' xiie tIses stîn l go a'iii i w bau ui
slall ''o. 515.

su -, IV'. Il. IT,isg'îi')-,547.
i tIi iii xxi pf.s I is soni 5 0faw .xwx'i critîy

slicoilît nus wxouf/I fse îtl igpoi to pIii a
ii rgîin off 2.5 cts on eccl tu ltî' off
xxi>'t fil,.\- iusy. Ttsis xx'aiidla d xco
suthf a pient dei ca off sp euf s htoui ti

Thiis o î'u s isarroxe andt îîî'x'fi'iaf
il î'(111i'i' e '' It 15.111 ittemtiii ti in-

t ti' ih be'5iîie fusiness, ait/
wix oc1 as Preîsier Asqjuiths stnted xvitfs

reptif tii suîl:î r l"gfslntfoîs il ti eî old
landîî, v-;t S ti notend off trouble, 54 S.

If 'ciJ . Gi. t Assiniib(>o a.)542.
I itoi tfi(, lion, ns îîssbcr fori,îîiatfnoîi xx'iff

tit îcct in lsnig bts resoiîîbiotîor
il fit t effoot, itecass it x'u lut itc; tii

tînt thîe fat ni r. ttl îîfltifa ta tftc cafo i
fîîfîîtitat ho is poing ta Pc cafte/I

iiîoîs taon r. w'aul iii pcfrtel cii i frtsin
taiktng adeantage off gzod firiecaq fisc lits
xxoiii' , cait tfe n ts otls r foodi pro'iu ii 5
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GOVERNMENT CONTROL 0F FOOD-Con.

\Vili acre- ta motion if everything whichý
f'- on xvorkingmen's table is regulateti,
540.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS PURCHASE
,B3ILL.

House in committee on rasolution, Mr. Coch-
rafle, 1539-40.

Rordcn, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
1543.

I should ha parfectly wiiiing ta restrict this
legisiation sa that it coulti have fia pos-
sible application ta any portion off the
National Transcontinental railway which
the Gavernment might flnd it necessary ta
aperate, becausa that is flot in aur mind at
ail, 1543.

Cochr~ane, Tin. Frankc tMinister off Railways
and Caflis)-1540.

Explains abjects af resolut4on, 1540-1.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir Willfrid (Quebec East)-
1541.

As I unclarstand the intentiona off my lion.
frienti. it is ta acquire thase branch lines.
Sa far, sa gooti. I take that as the policy
off the Govarnment. 1541-2.

GOVEý-RNMIENT RAILWAYS PURCHASE.

Hanse in committee on Bill 105-Mr. Coch-
rane, 1681.

HOUSr 0F COMMONS-ORDER 0F BUSI-
NESS.

Motion:

That on Monday, the Sth off March, andi on
subsequent Mondays ta the endi off the ses-
sion, Government notices off motion and
Government orders shahl have precedence
affter questions andi notices off motion for
the production off papers.-Sir Rtobert
Borden, 687.

HOUPE 0F COMMONS RE1PRESENTATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committea on Bill No. 1
06-Sir Rab-

ert Borden, 1788-90.

HOUPE, 0F COMMONS REPRESENTATION
ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Correction off cherical error.

Hlouse again in commnittee on Bill Na.«106-
Sir Rtobert Borden, 1929.

D)iscussion, 1929-30.

INTEIZCOLONIAI, RAILWAY-FREDERIC-

TON LANI) EXPROPRIATION.

Motion:

Feor a Copy off nIl lettars, teiegramns anti cor-
res'pondence hati by Margaret Lynch, or
nny persan representing her, with refer-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY -FREDERIC-
TON LAND EXPROPRIATlON-Cot.

ence ta the expropriation off certain landi
beionging ta, the sajd Margaret Lynch in
the city off Fredericton, province off New
Brunswick, by the Intercolonial raiiway,
andi aiso off ail letters, taiagrams and cor-
respondence had with F P. Gutelius or
any ather officiai off the Intercolonial rail-
way with reference thareto.-Mr. Carveli,
168.

Carvell, F. B3. (Carleton, N.B.)-168.
Gives a review off the transaction, 168-70.

Whiie this is ta some axtant a private
transaction, yet it is a matter off so much
importance that I feel compeileti ta bring
it beffore the minister in this public man-_
fier, andi all I ask is that hie settie wvith
us or bring us into court andi aiiow the
prol)er tribunal ta settie the matter and
let us get aur compehsatiofl and be done
with it, 171.

Uochra ne, lion. Frank (Ministar off Railways
anti (anals)-171.

When I took charge off the departmnent I
founti that there was a systam in rater-
ence ta the acquisition off reai estate
which had been in vogue on the Inter-
colonial raiiway for a long time. About
six months ago I became sa disgusted
with it that I issueti a new order with
reffarence ta the matter, and it requires
that we must get two or three men ta
value property which we wish ta acquire.
-Latter off R. B. Hanson quotati, 171.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
RATES AND TRAINS.

FREIGHT

Motion:

For a capy off aIl correspondance, letiers,
telcgrams, by any and aul persans wvhom-
soever, hati with the Department off Rail-
ways anti Canais, or F. P. GuteIius, (Ian-
eral Manager off the Intercoionfal Rail-
way, or any other officiai thereof, with
reference ta freight rates aven that por-
tion af the Transcontinental Raiiway,
province off New Brunswick, and aiso with
reffanance ta the removai off the Y con-
nection at Wabski, county off Victoria,
betwcan the saiti Transcontinental Rail-
way andi the Canadian Paciffic Raiiway at
that i)oint.-Mn. Carveil, 157.

Cochranc, lion. Frank (Ministar off Railways
andi Canals)-ti4.

This siding was put in for the use off the
contractors in the construction off the
Transcontinental. To throw a differant
iit on what my haon, friand has statati,
I may say that the Canadian Pacific rail-
way have a station and sidings at Piastar
Rock, whera this spur joins thair uine,
164.

In viaw off the temparary operation off the
Transcontinental, we hava not been in
a position ta quota on arrange for through
ffreights. As soon asthe bridge and rail-
way ara compieted at St. Leanard's, we
wiii have an outiet ta aur bow, and wili
take the stuif ta St. Leonard's and
exehange with either the Canadian Pacifie
raiiway, the Maine Centrai or whoevar
is building that road, 165.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
RATES AND TRAINS-Con.

FREIGHT

Carreil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-156.
About a year and a half or two years ago

I had occasion to bring this matter of
railway rates and connections to the
attention of the minister.

Fears minister knows only one side of case.
Letters quoted, 157-60.

I want to discuss this matter with the min-
ister from two standpoints, first from
the standpoint of the company which I
represent, for it is a material matter to
us, and then from the standpoint of the
general public, 160-4.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton, North and Vic-
toria)-166.

Criticises the management of the Inter-
colonial Railway, 166.

Michaud, P. (Victoria, N.B.)-165.
I know that as a matter of fact the

National Transcontinental is not getting
business that it might get on the line
from Edmundston to Plaster Rock-165.

Meantime the Transcontinental railway is
certainly not living up to its opportuni-
ties in the province of New Brunswick.
A great traffic is possible in the district
through which this railway runs, 166.

INLAND NAVIGATION RATES BILL.

Motion for 2nd reading.-Mr. Armstrong, 219.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton East)-249.
The transportation problemr is one of the

most important witi which Canada bas
to deal. We have a vast territory and a
small population, 249.

They say that the grain of Canada costs
more per ton delivered to the Liverpool
market than does the grain of any other
country in the world. If that be true, the
sooner we adopt the Bill which I have
presented to the House and allow the Rail-
way Commission to deal weith this ques-
tion the better it will be for the producers
of Canada, 250.

The carrying trade of this country, espe-
cially water transportation, is capable of
wonderful development; Canada is only
at the beginning of the development of
her industries, 251.

This Bill simply askts that all other ves-
sels plying between any port or place in
Canada to other ports in Canada and
bandling produce of any kind in Canada
shall be considered common carriers and
come under the jurisdiction of the Rail-
way Commission-252.

I have received petitions and letters from
numerous shippers and manufacturers
who feel that they are seriously handi-
capped by the privileges which are being
granted to other shippers and manufac-
turers in the eastern provinces, and of
which they cannot take advantage, 253.

Bennett, W. H. (Simcoe East)-259.
Buffalo Chambers of Commerce report

quoted as to freighnt rates and other
statistics given, 259-60.

INLAND NAVIGATION RATES BILL-Con.

Bristol, Edmund (Toronto Centre)-254.

Gives briefiy the reason why vesselmen
believe this legislation should not pass,
254.

The way the grain will go will depend pre-
cisely on what the rate is going to be
between Oswego and New York, 255.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-255.

If the situation on the Great Lakes is as
grave as it was represented to be by
those who opposed this amendment last
year, I think we should come to a deci-
sion in regard to this Bill only after the
most mature consideration, 256.

Hepburn, B. R. (Prince Edward)-257.

Believes Bill, if passed, will cause ail sorts
of complications, 257.

Maclean, W. F. (York South)-261.
One great principle that must be kept in

minrd is that water transportation and
land transportation ought to be coin-
plementary one of the other, 261.

We shall not be able to populate the West
and make it a successful farming
country unless we control the rates
charged on the produce of that country,

Harlin, W. M. (Regina)-253.

It is a matter of great importance that our
tolls on the Great Lakes should not be
too high, and 1 am sure that if the navi-
gation companies are put under the Rail-
way Commission they will be fairly dealt
with, 254.

Schnanr, F. L. (Souris)-25s.

If I have any fault to find with this Bill
it is that, as I understand it, it does not
include ocean freight rates. My opinion
is that commissions may come and com-
missions may go, but the Railway Com-
mission will go on for ever. Why?
Because never in the history of this
country has any commission given such
general satisfaction, 258.

Trriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-253.
Most members vill agree that the Bill is a

very necessary one. There is absolutely
no reason why the steamship companies
should not cone under the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners, 253.

INSURANCE COMPANIES-EXTENSION OF
TIME.

Motion:

That it is expedient to provide tliat ny
insurance company whose power to ap-
ply for a license under the provisions
of the Insurance Act, 1910, will expire
before the end of the next session ot
Parlianent, by filing a notice in pre-
scribed form with the Superirtendent
of Insurance, and paying a ree of one
hundred dollars.-Mr. Doherty, 1:M.
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INSURANCE COMIANIES.

House in Coinmittee on Bill No. 7 r
Doherty, 1399.

Cai*roli, 'W. F. (Cape Breton South)-1399.
Calis attention 'to Increase of ü0 "per cent

by fire insjirance under*riters in N.S.,
1399-1 400.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justictt>-
1399.

Expiains object of Bill, 1399.

INLAND REVENUE ACT AMENDM.LNT.

Resolution re temporary appointments-M.
Blondin, 1868.

Discussion, 1868-1874.

JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion:

That it is expedient to amend the Judges
Act, chapter 138 of the Revised Sta-
tutes. 1906. to provide for the salary of
an additional judge of the County Court
of the province of British Columbia, at
$3,000 per annum, and to provide for the
salaries of three additional judges of the
District Court for the province of Alberta,
at $3.000 each per annum.-Mr. Doherty,
1428.

ILOANS FROM IMPERIAL TREASURY.

Motion:'

For a copy of all correspondence of the
Imperial authorities on the subject of
loans from the Imperial' Treasury to, the
Canadian Government.-Mr. A. K. Mac-
lean, 522.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS TECHNICAL BOARD-

Reference to-Sir Robert Borden, 1394-5.

MIN1ISTERIAL CHANGES.

Statement-Sir Robert Borden, 207.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-207.

Statement as to why changes were made In
the Ministry, 208-9.

Dolberti,, Hon, C. J. (Minister of Justice)-
209.

Refers to appointment of Mr. Pelletier,
209-11.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridi (Quebec East)-
208.

Criticises the statement of the Prime Mli-
ister, 208-9.

MILITIA COAL PURCHASES IN VICTORIA.

Statement-Mr. Rogers, 2326.

UNOPPOSED MOWPIONS FOR PAPERS.

Mr. Sinclair-For a copy of ahl correspon-
dence, petitions, departmental recommenda-

MOTIONS UNOPPOSED FOR PAPERS.-Con.

tions and other papers and documents in
the Department of Marine and Fisherles
relating to the definition of a 'coasting voy-
age,' as defined In the Canada Shipping Act
silice the revishun of the Statutes In 1886,
47.

Mr. Turgeon-For a copy of ail accounts of
the transfer of the storm signal at Shippi-
gan, N.B., from its former position on land
to the public wharf, showing the total cost
of said transfer during the months of Octo-
ber and November in 1911, 47.

Mr. Lemieux-For a copy of ail papers, pet!-
tions, letters and telegrams exchanged be-
tween the Quebec Board of Trade and the
Department of Railways and Canais con-
cerning the circulation of trains on that
section of the National Transcontinental
railway between Cochrane and Quebec City.
47.

Mr. Buchanan-For a return showing how
much money was spent amongst the merch-
ants of the city of Medicine Hat for govern-
ment relief, to whom payrnents were made,
and the total amount in each case, 49.

Mr. Buchanan.-For a return showîng the
quantity ofcoal Imported into Alberta, Sas-
kiatchewan. and Manitoba, respectively,
from the United States in 1914, and the
amount of duty collected in each province
for coal imported during 1914, 49.

Mr. E. M. Macdonad.-A return showing if
any officiai statement was given on behaîf
of the management of the I.C.R. to the
effeet that wages would be paid in their
absence to the employees of the railway who
volunteered for active service; if so, when
and by whom. If any order has been made
by the Railway Department providing for
such payment, and If so, when the said order
was made, 80.

Mr. C. A. Wilson.-For a return showing:
1. How many persons have been made pris-
oners of war since, the deciaration of war
between the Allies, Germany and Austria?
2. Where have they been kept captive? 3.
The name of each place of detention, and
the name of the officer in charge of such
place of detention? 80.

Mr. Buchanan.-For a return showing: 1.
110w much money of the city of Medicine
Hat for government relief? 2. To whom
payments were made and the total amount
in each case? 80.

Mr. Chisholm (Antigonish) .- For a copy of ail
petitions, letters, telegrams and correspond-
ence regarding a proposed daily mail service
between Lower South River and South Side
Harbour, Antigonish County, and improved
postal accommodation for the residents of
the last named district, 80.

Mr. Lemieux.-For a copy of ail papers, let-
ters, telegrams, etc., concerning the purchase
of the property known as the Carsiake
Hotel, in Monteal, for post office purposes,
80.

Mr. Maclean (Halifax).-For a copy of ail
correspondence which has passed between
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the Auditor Geitomal andi the Militia De-
partttetît, or any cîlier deîîartîiîent cf lthei
Gefveruineit service, in regard to the ex-
luenditure utîder the STar Appropriation Act,
itO.

Mr. Chisielîin (Actigoîîisiî),For, a, rettîrît
sitcwiîg lthe nmies anîd ahIresxes of ail lier--
soset i Atîtigenisi eouiity te ivien thte
liounly tiltdci tue Foiltic R-iiid Vol ucteer
I euîîty Acet lias beoit i id; te it nainec aitdi
afidresces cf ail ilercelîs fretît saiti ceuitx

xiio -e iappîictonsî liav-e licou aejectod, ai t i
ia l gixiii eniteîs anid nEd vo-sec cf aili

apitîcii t ieîî fîcît sîlid 00011ty xviîee alit-
eCations haîve niot i-el lîcoî dîsîxocef cf, 8ii.t

Mri. Puciîaiiai. Fer n coin of ail correcsiotît-
e-lie, tel egri is, O nu-ms iii Cotîîîýl i:i.lîtitil -'

iaild aux uthiem tîcuetil'lits it ccitt toc x wi ti
Ill ' iiox il cf 'iwtii'i _N. Ii iiiliithltii

fromttilie îîe..îiiîi cf pictruxtir 'ati Lt-
ibrîidge, Alloitilt c i.

.\It' liuuou îîî î- Fer ut ccii cf ziil corresplitntit
l-t

t
.tuegl':iiî '. tlttits, Oîîeieî iii Cocî 1n-i1

ilait etiet' îoicîtîtilliti Ccîîîîet-î-îeî xxit.
the' oit'itiî falf te lthe sottloî': ti

th', ilaut h ail ictî isic -t orc Albeici, 8ii.

ldI*. ('acu ('c1v a o-i f the lîctilîcîlý
îlot'-- îltàv'îîîîut-- andtî lttIers iii t-Oiliitiiti

ittl titi iliceîpcrinuîu tof lth Doiionui
'Trit t 'liîlI.iîîcaîîîîttetl ty Siacuni A,-'
of tue i ':rliiiiiit of' 4 ti:dili in 11 ) hi gt

liatc uba oif 2 Geotrgte V, N0.

titi O lati Il t îii, oîî tli cf ti

i \i-i-x iii rtgii-tl îa at o.-tîiiî A lt:
vii il\ tut- Li.,siaiiî'- tif tue stiî tîlox ilt- -

ni U;13. bisig ('itii- i9 of -i iii îîge V, (-h1

liticdt 'Atiiltti-l , q" tiq th It.iii

SP 'itt'~~ itt. i-'î colix cf ii tenders' îc-
t t x ui lot tlii i'c'i Office ttt'tileit fu

titi mititiji cclx tt'etet- C.î-îîi-îe and Tr-

t'Gio lcester i'cuIiitx - Ni.. tît the l"It
oa f Jattttiar ist, xxitiil lthe t.iî 's cf th',

ite-mîieoî-es, th lit scitixvel tî imo iýe -- C1 t -

te-ndors, tiîtd the îîtîîîî' cf lthe it i' cit:t

il a X ilai l ~t tru î' Fia cciiiý îîf ail c ti-
filoti: iîcii îida fîctît coianîît-î'î'îal boti tîs
or ci ler p11ailes iii relaîtien te thle i îîîîili

't conîstrucîtioni cf tîe (i oeîgîili t Mi i i
ii:til, and oitf ail cerreci îcdii e iii coiiiet-
litn xxiih titi saite siltîce Sî'iît-iîîe r''

Mfr, Turriff.l'or a roîîy cf ail i llxeices, ne-
centîît, sln,-teîicits, icîlere. teiegri ti, comas'u

-tîodetice and ethor documuenuts ni ceîîîteo-
io etiiti lthe îuî'clise cf drugs, ta îîfa go -

tîtedioni suppîîlies antd other geuils liorcitasedi
i ti the (lcveî'î rent or- an depiac iirtîîîeît il f
the Goverlinient, froin J. E. Powell, cm frontî
the Canleton Ccunty Drug Stote cf Hintoli-
burg, 80.

lIr. inhale.-For a retîrîî stcxviîig iîcw iiîaiî>,
persmns of German natioiiality are oînpicl
n tPe cevorîl deparîmoîta cf the Fodoiea

1Geverumnent, in what official capacity they
are emioyed' and the salaries they receive
resîîcctivoly, 144.

Mr. MclCrainey.-For a returii showicg how
tinxn applications fer seed grain have been
aeceîved fremi resideuts of the three Prairie
pîrovînces since June, 1914 ;how mnany bush-
ei" of grain were muluded iii the appîlica-
tiens; 1mw many acres of land were te be

.- oeded b)y the grain aplilieti for; hew many
bu' bois cf wheat, oats anda barloy, respect-
ixelyv, the (ioveriment bias on hand wiih
w-bitl to irloot the ap)llications; if arrange-
iieit. hazve iecit muadle uncier which the sev-

eril Iplrovincial gex-ernments w iii assist in
mieetig the neefis of the settiers for, seefi
gain, 144.

Mil . Siittir.-For al copy of ail tendeors for
tnxSiores t W it ha vo leti i'ecei i ci andi

île:iIt w ith bv flic 1 )partnieitt of Mitaandi
le.ielice s1100 August 1, 1914, l55.

s:-tie. i. lora coin of ail letters,
tmin-ia. uîttes of investigationt and

ci b -v docucnoente reiat1n g to the iini i cai
ofai Avi.ue-le, foilnait calîe)clte, Ili-

lois- îî'iiiîi ittilwa i, at Pi 'toîl, anmi of ap-
ticiiiiiliil cf Aiex. Tibot te the Vîtcailcy,

Mrv. AIl nzn .i l
0
i' a coîts cf alil letirs,

tmint - uilttes cf iiixestiatiion tndtti d
t'd-îi-iîiieiiî, - ai tng te titi oi isci f

» iiml-ti Hrlii. l'orea cii i ecoiTe.l il-

'( ,-lotrinis ;îîîîl utitti' deeîtiitst in
''iii, tio;i iii lthe î'etîov.î fi-oui titi c'ls-

itl l' ii'ý -tn il R.
t
it'ln' Aiteiltis cf-

Mli. Ui'ulli'inii. Fl'ut t cclii tif Il cîiiie-titiid

î-itîiit iîa iil tho aîtioiiitniout cf A. H.
iii;-o-î'.]i. tu lle iîîtîîig.-.Iltioii serxice it

iii- l- .n; an i ( out' r il cii iiits iii toit
-i ý-îii x iiiliihe îoîîîevn freitn chiot' cf A.

t ii i iiat iii j(.co oicf immiii grationî at

Il-Ilîk; liaiiit.F i aîi coin' cf ail tendeitrc fil
1-iiiiii - ti tîîx tiihe su pîpîy cf lunilber te the

i itl)îti iiiolil of Militîn foi' the traiing
c-' Iiiî. a -Meticîine lat tamîi Calgar'y, anid cf

lthe lit cce fcr thle imatera , suplîll ed, 155o.

Mr- . x e a retun clowing the nintes
ýIIif i idmre,ë so f ail percn mccita Yarmouth
t-ciiiît te whxitethe iîeuîîy utîdor the Fen-

I ti id Voluitteer Boulit1 ' Act lias Peen
taiti f itile. niies anîd afifirosses cf ail lier-

sousý fri-n caïd ceunty whose applications
litv xc e tejectofi aund a list giving naines
an ta iîilesos cf ail applic-ants freru said

î-iiîl x ose aplicationis have net yet iteen
oi'P'iî f, 155-6.

Ski. .iuvîhx. Fri returu giving the naines
cf ,lii lthe tranisports hirefi sinon August 1,
191-i, fer the conveyanceocf trocps, Porses,
stores and nîxteriai to Engianfi, the naine
cf ecd veccel cw'uer, lîroker or other person
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through whom the vessel .was chartered,
the tonnage of each vessel, speed, rate paid
per ton per week or month, minimum time
for which engaged, date of agreement, date
at which pay commenced, date at which
pay ce.ased, and the total sum paid by the
Governient for hire and other charges,
156.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
telegrams, contracts, and other documents
relative to the purchase of cars by the Inter-
colonial Railway since July 1, 1914, 156.

Mr. McCraney.-For a copy of all correspond-
ence, letters, telegrams, instructions, reports
and other documents relating to àn applica-
tion by Udo F. Schrader for a grazing
lease in townships 40 and 41, range 7, west
of.the 3rd meridian province of Saskatche-
wan, 156.

Mr. Robb.-For a copy of all tenders, letters,
and telegrams, including first and second
call for tenders, for rural mail delivery in
the township of Dundas, county of Hunt-
ingdon, 156.

Mr. Nesbitt.-For a return showing how many
transport wagons were purchased for the
second and third contingents, from whom
they were purchasedi and the naine of each
person or firm, how nany were purchased
from each, the price paid per wagon, whe-
ther tenders were asked and whether any
tenders were received that were not accept-
ed, and if se what was the price tendered
at, 156.

Mr. Cockshutt.-For a return showing whether
there have been any exportations of food-
stuffs since August 1 last to European
countries, other than to the United King-
dom, France and Belgium, and if se, their
nature and to what countries, 156.

Mr. Lemieux.-For a copy of all Orders in
Council, letters and telegrams exchanged
between the Dominion Government and the
several provinces, concerning the proposed
transfsr of fisheries in tidal. waters from
the provincial te the federal control, 295.

Mr. Marcil.-For a copy of all correspond-
ence and other documents relating to the
awarding of the mail contract at Maria
Capes, Bonaventure county, in 1914, 295.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a return showing the
names and addresses of all persons in the
county of Pictou who have been paid the
Fenian raid bounty, and of all persons in
said county who have made application for
said bounty and who have not yet received
it, 295.

Mr. W. M. Martin.-For a copy of all corre-
spondence between the Dominion Govern-
ment and the governments of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta relating in any
way to the supplying of seed grain te set-
tiers for the season of 1915, 295.

2. A copy of all memoranda and instructions
given by the Government, or any depart-
ment thereof, te any of its officials regard-
ing the purchase and distribution of seed
grain te settleps in the provinces referred
te, 295.

3. A copy of ail circular letters whether writ-
ten, printed or typewritten, together with
forms of application, forms of security and
all such other formas or circulars as were
issued by any department, or any official of
the Government in dealing with the seed
grain problem, 295.

Mr. W. M. Martin.-For a return showing
the total quality of seed grain purchased te
date, specifying in each case the number of
bushels of wheat, oats, barley and flax; the
average price per bushel paid for each
class of seed grain secured te date; the
names and addresses of all persons em-
ployed te purchase seed grain and the
amount of salary and expenses paid te
each; and the name and addresses of ail
persons empowered te take applications
from settlers for seed grain, and a copy of,
all instructions sent te such persons in con-
nection therewith, and the amount of the
salary or remuneration paid te such per-
sons, 295.

Mr. W. M. Martin.-For a copy of all Orders
in Couneil, letters, memoranda and all docu-
ments issued by the Government, or any
member or department thereof, which con-
tain instructions or directions regarding
the distribution of relief or assistance of
any nature whatsoever te settlers in Al-
berta and Saskatchewan, owing te the par-
tial crop failure of the past season.

2. With a returi showing the total amount of
such relief or assistance actually granted te
such settlers in each of the provinces of
Saskatchewan and Alberta, exclusive of the
cost of administration and exclusive of all
expenditures made in connection with the
purchase and storing of seed grain.

3. The total aiount of such relief or assist-
ance actûally granted te settlers in each
of the provinces of Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, being within the area recently fixed
by the Interior Department and referred te
as the 'drouth stricken area,' such amounts
te be exclusive of the cost of administra-
tion and exclusive of all expenditure nade
in connection with the purchase and " stor-
ing of seed grain.

4. The naines and ad'resses of the commit-
tee, board or other body appointed by the
Government te take charge of the distribu-
tion of such relief, and a statement as te
the provision made by the Government for
their remuneration and expenses.

5. A list of any persons appointed by the
Government, or any department thereof,
since July 15, 1914, te assist in receiving
and approving applications for such relief;
such list te include the naines of the parsons
se employed, their addresses, monthly, daily
or other salary, date of employment, length
of time employed, total salary paid each
and total amount paid each for expenses.

6. The provision. made by the Government
for getting security for loans advanced by
way of such relief, and

7. The steps, if any, taken by the Govern-
ment te prevent duplication of relief te
needy settlers by the federal and provincial
authorities.
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Mr. Sinclair.-For a return showing the
names and post office addresses of ail per-
sons in Guysborough county, N.S., to whom
the bounty under the Fenian Raid Volun-
teer Bounty Act has been paid ; the names
and post office addresses of all persons
whose applications have been rejected, and
the reasons for such rejections; also the
names and post office addresses of all per-
sons whose applications have been received
but have not yet been paid, distinguishing
between those who have been dealt with
and allowed, and such applications as have
been received but not yet considered, if
any, 295.

Mr. Carroll.-For a return showing the names
and addresses of ail persons in South Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, who have been. paid
Fenian raid bounty; the names and ad-
dresses of ail persons in South Cape Breton,
N.S., who have made application for said
bounty and who have not yet received it,
995.

Mr. Michael Clark.-For a statement in detail
of: The nimber of prisoners of war in
this country ; the number under parole : the
number held in detention camps; the num-
ber of detention camps, where situated, how
accessible, and the number of prisoners in
each. The amount of cost to Canada in
each of these camps, respectively, for sub-
sistence, pay, clothing, transportation and
supervision ; the nature of work done by
prisoners, and the total value of same to
date, 295.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a copy of ail cor-
respondence, telegrams, petitions, letters
and all other documents in any way refer-
ring to the dismissal of Mr. Mallet, captain
of the life boat in the life-saving station at
Cheticamp, and the appointment of his suc-
cessor, 29,5.

Mr. A. W. Chishdlm.-For a copy of all cor-
respondence, telegrams, letters, petitions
and documents of all kinds in any way
referring to a proposed change in the mail
route from Inverness railway station to
Margaree harbour, 295.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a copy of all let-
ters, telegrams, memorials, pay-lists, recom-
mendations and any other documents what-
soever in anywise appertaining to the con-
struction of a wharf at Lower Burlington,
in the county of Hants, 295.

Mr. Gauvreau.-For a return showing the
namss and post office addresses of ail per-
sons in the county of Temiscouata, who
have received the bounty which is granted
to the Fenian raid veterans under the pro-
visions of the Fenian Raid Volunteer
Bounty, Act. Also, the names and post
offie addresses of all peisons in the county
of Temiscouata, whose requests have been
rejcted, and the names and post office
addresses of such persons whose claims
have not yet been taken into consideration,
315.

Mr. Gauvreau.-For a copy of all papers,
petitions, decluat.ons, affidavits, sworn
statements, requests, certificates and all
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other documents in connection with the
naturalization of F. P. Gutelius, general
manager of the Intercolonial railway, 315.

Mr. Cruise.-For a copy of the report of in-
vestigation held about June 1, 1914, by R.
T. Ferguson, as special commissioner, into
the allotment of homesteads on the area
eut of the Riding Mountain Forest Reserve
in the year 1908 or about that time, 315.

Mr. Law. For a copy of all letters, tele-
grams, reports, recommendations, orders in
couneil and ail other documents and papers
in connection with rewards to the oficers
and crQws of steamers John L. Can and
Westport III, for their heroie efforts in
saving the passengers and crews of ss.
Cobequid, wrecked on Trinity Ledge, Jan-
uary 13, 1914, 315.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all petitions, cor-
respondence, compiaints, reports and other
documents relating to the dismissal of
Alfred H. Bonnyman, postmaster of Mat-
tatall lake, in the county of Colchester,
N.S., 316-16.

Mtr. Sinclair.-For a copy of ail correspond-
ence, recommendations, petitions, contracts,
tenders and other papers and documents in
any way connected with the letting of the
contract for carrying the mails between
Guysborough and Erinville, N.S., 316.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all petitiohs,
letters or other papers or documents in the
possession of the Department of Public
Works relating to the expenditure of money
for the construction of new public works in
Guysborough county since October 10, 1911,
316.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all petitions,
correspondence, reports of engineers or
other persons in the possession of the
Department of Railways and Canals relat-
ing to the construction of railways in the
county of Guysborough, N.S., 316.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all correspond-
papers on file in the office of the Depart-
ment of Railways and Canals relating to
supplying ice for the Intercolonial railway
at Mulgrave for the year 191., 316.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all correspond-
ence, petitions, recommendations, and other
papers, on file in the office of the Départ-
ment of Marine and Fisheries, relating to
the automatic gas buoy placed at the
ontrance of Country Harbour, in the county
of Guysborolfgh, known as The Isaac's bar-
bour Buoy, 316.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all orders in
council, memoranda, correspondence or
other documents in the possession of the
Government, or any department thereof,
relating to the trade in dried fish and wines
between Portugal and Canada, 316.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a return showing the
names, tonnage, port of registry and desti-
nation of all foreign vessels engaged in
fishing, both sail and steam, that entered
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and cleared from the port off North Sydney,
N.S., from December 31, 1913, to date, 316.

Mr. Boyer.-For a copy off ail letters, tele-
grams and papers generally concerning

the proposed construction off a bridge be-
tween the island of Montreal and the main-
land at Vaudreuil, 316.

Mr. Boyer-For a copy off ail letters, tele-
grams and papers generallý' concerning the
proposed construction off a bridge to con-
nect Isle Perrot with the mainland at Vau-
dreuil, 316.

Mr. W. M. Martin.-For a return showing
what properties have been acquired by the
Government in the city of Regina since
September 21, 1911. The descriptions off
such properties by metes and bounds. For
what purposes such properties were acquired.
From whom such properties were purchased-
The total price and the price per foot paid for
each property. If any such property was
acquired by expropriation, what tribunal
determlned the price to be paid for any
property s0 expropriated. The dates on
which any such properties were acquired,
316.

Mr. Lemieux.-Por a return showing the
total number off employees, both perma-
nent and temporary, at the ffollowing post
offices: Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Hall-
fax, Quebec, St. John, N.B., and Vancouver.
The total number off salaries paid in each
case. The total number off employees, and
the amount off salaries paid lu the above
offices on the flrst off October, 1911, 316.

Mr. Achim.-For a return showing the total
amount off the travelling expenses off the
members off the late Government in the last
ten years off their administration. Trips
to other countries, Europe încluded, they
have made. The names- off the ministers
who have travelled at the expense off the
public treasury. The total àmount so
expended by each off the ministers who have
s0 travelled. The objects off these visits, and
how long did they last, 316.

Mr. Loggie.-For a return showing the in-
ward tonnage ffreight, and aiso the outward
tonnage ffreight respectively, at Loggieville
station on the Intercolonlal railway ffor eacb
montb off 1914. and aise for the month off
January, 1915. The inward tonnage ffreight,
and the outward tonnage freight at New-
castle station on the Intercolonial railway
for each month off 1914, and aise for the
month off January, 1915. The local and
through passenger traffllc to and through
each off the above stations respectively,
during each off the above months above
mentioned. It is requested that coal and
other railway supplies be shown separately,
316.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm-For a return showing
the names and addresses off ahl Fenian raid
veterans in the county off Inverness who
have been paid the Fenian raid bounty, the
names and addresses off those who have
neot yet becit paid. and the names and
addresses off those whose aplications have
been refused, 316,
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Mr. AL W. Chisholm.-For a return showing
the amounts expended by the Public Works
Department in the county off Inverness each
year ffrom 1896 down to 1915, 316.

Mr. -4. W. Chisholm.-For a copy off al let-
ters, telegrams, petitions and documents off
aIl kinds in possession off the, Post Office
Department, refferrinrg in any way to the
comfort off the postmaster at Grand Etang
since bis appointment until the present
date, 316.

Mr. -4- W. Chisholm.-For a copy off aIl tele-
grams, letters, reports petitions and ail
other documents in iiny way referring to
the proposed line off railway from Orange-
dale to, Cheticamp, 316.

Mr. Law.-For a copy off ail correspondence,
petitions and documents since the 31st off
October, 1912, relating in any way what-
ever to the proposed public wharf at Uower
Woods harbour, 392.

Mr. Law.-For a copy off pay-roila andl ail
correspondence and vouchers in connection,
with the repairs off Jordan 1)reakwatecr,
Sheiburne county, for which Leander rMe-
Kenzie was contracter off works or fore-
man, 392.

Mr. Law.-For a copy off ail correspuffence,
petitions, documents, etc., in connection
wjth a petition off Donald Williams and
others in respect to the regulation off fish
traps in Green harbour and vicinity, 392.

Mr. Law.-For a cupy off ail pay-roiIs, vou-
chers in detail, correspondence and ail
other documents in connection with the
followlng public works in Shelburne:
Breakwater or wharff at East Green
harbour: shed on public wharff at Shel-
burne, and repairs to Gunning Cove
wharff, 392.

Mr. Law.-For a copy off ail letters, papers
and documents relating to the dismissal off
the following officers in Shelburne county,
N.S.: Wm. 1. Smith, lightkeeper, Baccaro
N.S.; J. A. Arechia, harbour master,
Lower Woods harbour, and J. C. Morrison,
harbour mnaster, Shelburne, N.S., 392.

Mr. Law.--For a copy of ail tenders, con-
tracts, pay-rolls, vouchers, letters, corre-
spondence, papers, and documents, relating
to the following public works in Shel-
burne county: breakwater and wharf at
Prudes point; breakwater and wharf at
Jordan èast; wharff at Shelburne; wharf,
at Port Clyde; breakwater at Blanche
Point; wharf at Centreville; wharf at
West H{ead; cribwork at Mathews lake,
and clearing channel at Round bay, 392.

Mr. Law.-For a ret urn showing the amounts
ln detall paid to Ward Fisher, off Shel-
humne, N.S., fishery inspecter, fors the
years 1912 and 1913, fo salary, office
expenses, and ail other expenses, 392.

Mr. Ryte-For a copy off aIl correspondence,
letters, telegrams and petitiors relating te
the appoiniment off Alfred Bishop as farm.
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foreman, or in any other eaîîaeity at tbe
cxiuerimneitai station at Kemiptvitie, Nova
Scotia, 392.

Mic. Law. ["or a1 eopy ot ai, ietters, tele-
gr-anîs, coresitondexîce and pay-rolis in
coîtiection îvitb tbe repairs and otber

t.ocît oit the breakwater at Sandford, Yar-
mîoutb counts', N.S., during tbe s ear 1934,
392.

Si.Law.-For a coin' nf ail letters, tete-
g'rains, cocrespondence antI lits' mus iii
î'eîiietioîi witit meitiirs anti extensit of0bre'itwtiter at Bluff iHead, YýiacnuouttIî,

i'oiiit5 , N.S., tiîriîîg s car 1914, 392.

.\Ir. (Ccniil.ý-For a colts of tji corespoîîdl-
citce tîtecîte tue tboverniimcut, or an\

luel''ibex' or' uetuartniient tiieceof, an Itl1. W
itsanid Comupain', ni Toronxto, for tIlic

1iii utitise of supplies for lthe iIitia i le-
ivitieîsilicc the Ist of Anigusi, 1914,

fil liet îluîîi t nf coni ssioni i orni agrecîl
io tic pait to tlie stîî J'. XX'ilhis andîî

i iiîî.îs'o tue tiiicItie cf sîîîîîics foi'
il1 ' Siiiia Ditti'tiîieîit oft'i:î:i ie'
ie liýt if .Xugust, 191l4, aIlleti ilatice;

ol 'il suppîtlies fuciiicde( the I leti.î'iîicIi
if Stlititi lis' said t'. W. Eitis andî Coin

pli tittici' t, tlieiiitlves ni' hcig t
1
i î'î tei

(11 commniiiiloit, a ii frin x iîoîî ptu
t la.sett 392-3.

Mix. Rý(ituiux.-Foi' a iclurai sliowiig

1'. ic Ille reitinulît î'oiiuiuissicliîi's ýii' for
X 'ti.itaiff i4ast ccii l'au aat xi- etis

2.XXliii tînt lis' w'loiii ties mixr ti ttoiî
wil ttt hilîir geîîcî':îl iiisti'ict ionistc

W.X i ' ir tue îîîohîitî7zttioîî 0ctiers 3911
,icilîi ixoxide for lthe îîîx ctît. e oîf, x'exîoîîiti ,

t' amî'îitii ciîiittis ]ltt fi cli:iîge oi tlle
lIii'ili'e tuf x'cîîoltîis

-1. 'I' e tc of tIie îîxI'l'sei's tandî iiusa)ecî
i" ' îtq'iitix's otbicecs t1itîtt(I ) t'îli lie ri-

inut 't i-ou i ssion cm for iEastern 'iit it
fi t tic varlions reîîîouîîî divisions.

5If aîî- oniflite tîncebtsers aiîd inspccting
'ccii''otlicci's Iii îe been stoppled tîu,ý

i g. If so, wtta I ttîeir x'ilxies are, andiî the
i îîsgi veit t:' tue î'eîîîocît toutiuissioncc

for tus tactionî.?

6. tioxx iiaits' borses bave beei itureb-ased
J tcttecciiiei' i anti Jtiiiutii 21, fi

t' ic tu îeîîomtî tdixvisioni i i tsteci i Ca a tt,
i id Ilte ilvîcr'tg c Irice ittid per'x ui s

7. Wbat the tîverage test pex' tiose is In
et' ei coouxît tlivisioii to cover thie extîeîses,

ii'tudiiig tas or tii0lotiîces ttîîî titi titi-
vclling it otiter t'eiieses, lietxvccn tuie

unid d ates"

Six'. Lau . Foc a cetucti sîoîviîîg:

i. If lthe (ioverixucii ever icaseti aîiy ttîîîî
i t or îîii c Stîcbitîîîe, N ova Scotiti, Riiovi i
t.s the I'tti'xactks px'oîîcty, to tue toîvi of
,'iieliburice.
". If sc, a'iieîi, at whia t reittat, tinidi foc
îoxv long'>

:f. If said letise is îîoxv ii force?

4. If tue t 1ovei'niietci Iiis solti tiiy f i ilthe
stan~dinig tinuber on Ibis property?

5.If so, wxhtexi, to uin, anxd tît xx ua prite?

f. flow long the purchaser bas to remove it?
7. 'iVhat is the mininmumî size at the stii,

sold?
S. If the GOverxnment bas ever bail the pro-

îîerly cruisefi bic competent timber cruiser?
9. If so, by whomn, and wben?
10. If the tiniber on said property war ad-

vertised for sale, and tenders ,veri, iskcd
for, or any opportunits' nfforded ti othier
ptrosipective buyers to bîd for this tiiiiir?

Il. If nnvy otîter offers were rcceivcd'.

12 If tetow n of Sheiburne was nûotified
before the sale took place. If so, on '.î bat
tinte?

l?. flow rnucb timiber the Ooxerninicnt a;i-
nates to be on tbis tsroiîerty'

14. W'baý-t steps tbe tlovecnnient intelid to
trlUe to conîitte the qoantits' of tiini)e.' ut
l'î'nn tii 9 proîex'ty?

]1-) If tbe (lovernutent is aware that timoicer
is now being eut frorn titis itropert' t,\i a
ilersoit or irai alto are cilt tic g t*i '<1' r
froin pi vate îroiîerty a djoni nig sutidll,.

î1. i ks proiîecty « 2
1 6. Wblit stecrs are ting tahlen i i15 thec' x

t''tnîeiit o lie sulre tltlit fi the ci:u Iie
Iegs are k<ept scitarate fron tiiose ct'

frit tftic adjni ni ng lot, for th e un .b o

Ii.ving accurate count anid scite?

17. If tue tloveri'iieit aili tîrîîg dlowni a iiiy

of il i corresltoil ieice, cru isers' reports :Ii
çîtiti'iits iii rcelîtiont to tue sale ni dIis

tiiîer, 191'!

iM'. I îinieux.-For, a rettîn ghitn g:

1. t"ioii iow niaili firîi is tftic t bvei' i - 'uit
hanve ordereti 'tulçle bîoots for, the vrliOnS
Son'itigenuts uix'w ueîîîg eclli îed foi'cr c

2'[lie natnes of tiiese firias?
Iliiw î nis ail bt ioots liave becit o rît ret

froin etici firin 2

4. I Iow 1itiutn a n Rt e boots ecti firn h:avie
dclix creti u.îî to date!

lii v tutuy a îîlie boots ca cli firnxi lt:îî'cet
o tîcliver?

I. lic lîrice ilit eacb ficîn is rccix'îîug for
tbesc aiîile bocîts, 393.

-%Ir. Ttîrriff. For a retncn sbowing tue cost
of funiistîing the Governntcîint offices iii e:tcb
of tlle raid buildings referreci b in the

t ,nswer to questioxn No. f6 of February 9,
a nd anîswerctl Februars' 1.,, as tuer pîage 16i
of uîîreviscd " 1Iansa rît," 43S.

Mir. (lernan.- F4or a retnrn siiowing:

1. Whttbr tbe Oovernntcnt îunrcbased fron
tite Canadian Cycle antd Motor Comiptany
tires for niotor trucks for lthe first Cani-
aditin contingcint; if so, at what itrice per
set sîtel tires were îuurcbased, and bow
iitatiY?

Wbetbcr prices bave been obtaiaed lis the
Oovecninient for tires for motor trucks for

the sccoind coxnt ingent, antI i f so, w'iat utrice
lier set bas becît so obtnincdl, 418?

.\ix'l i\icittidc. For al rcturîî-ioai
1. hou' ittuict ittotex 'waas coiiectcd tiy suit-

cotectors of cuîstoîîts ai Ibtntunidsloii, N.B.,
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at Clair, N.B., at St. Leonard's, N.B., and
at Green River, N.B., each and every year
for the last five fiscal years?

2. What salaries are paid in connection with
each of said ports each year, 438?

Mr. Marcil.-For a copy of the report of
the officer in charge of the lobster hatchery
at Port Daniel west, and of the report of
the inspection thereof for the season 1914,
559.

Mr. Marcil.-For a copy of the tariff on flour
shipments now in force on the Quebec
Oriental railway and the Atlantic, Quebec
and Western railway,. 559.

Mr. J. J. Hughes.-For a return giving the
names and post office addresses of ail per-
sons appointed to positions on the Prince
Edward railway from the lst of October,
1911, to the present time; with a descrip-
tion of the position to which each person

. was so appointed, 559.

Mr. Sinclqir.-For a copy of ahl letters, docu-
ments, telegrams, recommendations, peti-
tions and other papers received at the
Post Office Department since January 1,
1914, relating to the contract for carrying
the mails between Guysborough and Canso,
N.S., 559.

Mr. Warnock.-For a copy of all telegrams,
letters, papers, documents, evidence and re-.
ports, in connection with the dismissal of
Charles H. Marshall as postmaster at Nan-
ton, Alberta, 559.

Mr. Copp.-For a copy of ail letters, tele-
grams, correspondence and reports relating
to the purchase of the New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island railway, extending
from Sackville to Cape Tormentine, county
of Westmorland, 559.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a copy of ail
correspondence, documents charges, evi-
dence, findings and Orders in Council in
reférence to the dismissal of John Thomas,
postmaster at Hammond's Plains, Halifax
county, N.S., 559.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a copy of ail
resolutions received by the Department 'of
Labour, or by any of the departments of
the Government from labour organizations,
manufacturers' associations or other organ-ized bodies, in reference to the Department
of Labour since October, 1911, 559.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a copy of ail
advertisements, tenders, accounts, vouchers,
letters, documents and correspondence re-
lating to the construction of an extension
to the breakwater at Prospect, Halifax
county, N.S., 559.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a return showing
the names and addresses of ail persons to
whom the Fenian raid bounty was paid In
the county of Halifax, N.S., to date, 559.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a copy of ail
advertisements, tenders, accounts, vouchers,
letters, documents, etc., relating to the es-
tablishment of the ferry service between
the city of Halifax and Dartmouth, N.S.,
for the employees of the Marine and Fish-
eries Department at Halifax, N.S., 559.
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Mr. Copp.-For a copy of ail petitions, mem-
orials, letters, telegrams, communications
and reports regarding the construction of a
roadway to the new public wharf at Sack-
ville, N.B., and also in regard to the build-
ing of a new spur line or siding from the
Intercolonial railway at Sackville to said
wharf, 559.

Mr William Chisholm.-For a return showing
ail letters, telegrams, reports and other
documents communicating , complaints
against the manner in which the immigra-
tion officials conducted the work of relief to
needy settlers in Saskatchewan, and a' copy
of the instructions issued by the depart-
ment to the respectiv.e employees connected
with the work, 559.

Mr William Chisholm.-For a return showing
ail letters, telegrams, reports and other
documents in connection with the appoint-
ment, duties, salary, expenses and work
performed by W. W. Davidson, lately em-
ployed by the Immigration Branch of the
Department of the Interior in Saskatche-
wan, 559.

Mr. William Chisholm.-For a copy of ail
petitions, reports, recommendations, letters,
telegrams and correspondence relating to
the dredging of Antigonish harbour and the
opening or improving of the entrance there-
to, received by the Government, or any de-
partment thereof, since the 1st January,
1912, and not already included in the re-
turn presented the 30th of April, 1914, in
obedience to the order of the House passed
the 1*th March, previously, 559.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
telegrams and other papers relating to the
dismissal of Bruce Wiswell, as sectionman
on the Intercolonial railway at Stellarton,
Nova Scotia, 559.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of ail letters,
telegrams, reports, recommendations, Orders
in Council, and ail other documents and
papers whatsoever relating. to or in any
wise connected with the establishment of
rural mail routes and - deliveries from
Bridgetown to Granville ferry, county of
Annapolis, and especially of all letters, tele-
grams, reports, recommendations and docu-
ments relating to the closing of the post
offices at Belleisle, Upper Granville and the
establishment of the post office at Gran-
ville Centre, ahl in the county of Annapolis,
N.S., 559-60,

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
telegrams, reports, recommendations, Or-
ders in Council, pay-rolls, list of expendi-
tures, names of foremen and superinten-
dents, and al other documents whatsoever
relating to or in any wise appertaining to
the erection and maintaining of breakwaters
at Phinney's Cove and Young's Cove, county
of Annapolis, N.S., 560.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a -copy of all letters,
papers, telegrams and other dopuments re-
lating to the purchase or lease of the rail-
way from New Glasgow to Thorburn, in the
county of Pictou, known as the Vale Rail-
way, from the Acadia Coal Company, ince
January, 1911, to date, 560.
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.Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all papers, let-
ters, petitions and other documents relating
to the establishment of a rural mail route
from River John to Hedgeville, county of
Pictou, N.S., 560.

Mr. William Chisholm.-For a copy of ail
papers, letters, telegrans, correspondence,
contracts, etc., in connection with the sale
of the hay growing or the lease of certain
tracts of land belonging to the Interco-
lonial railway, upon which hay is grown
and which are contiguous to the properties
of Charles Lavoie, Cléophas Leclerc and
Joseph Parent of the parish of Bic, county
of Rimouski, 560.

Mr. Pardee.-For a copy of all papers, letters,
petitions and other documents relating to
a mail contract with David D. Heard &
Sons, between Whitby and Grand Trunk
Rnilway station, or with one John Gimblet,
Whitby, cG0.

Mr. Marcil.-For a copy of charges made
against J. Herbert Sweetman, customs
oficer at Port Daniel Centre, Quebec, which
brought about his dismissal; and also of
charges against Belson Horie, lighthouse
keeper at Port Daniel West, Quebec, which
brought about his dismissal, 560.

Mr. Copp.-For a copy of all petitions, let-
ters, communications and other documents
relating to or bearing upon the dismissal
of Leonard Hutchinson, chief keeper at
Dorchester penitentiary, 560.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a copy of all let-
ters, telegrams, petitions, reports and pay-
rolls in any way referring to the expendi-
turce of public money on the repairs to the
wharf at Margaree harbour breakwater;
repairs to the Grand Etang piers; repairs
to the Port Hood wharf; repairs to St.
Joseph's piers; repairs to Pleasant Bay
wharf, and repairs to Inverness harbour
since October 1, 1911, to date, with date
of each expenditure, 560.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a return showing
the number of miles of telegraph Unes, and
the locations erected in the county of Inver-
ness, each year since 1896, to the present
day, with the cost of eaeh line, 560.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a return showing
the amount of dredging done in the county
of Inverness since 1896, up to the present;
wbere such dredging was done, the quantity
of dredging done in each place, and dates
on which such dredging was done, also the
cost in each case of such dredging, 560.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a return showing
the amount of railway subsidies paid in
the county of Inverness since 1896, to date,
and the dates on which such subsidies were
paid, 560.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a copy of all tele-
grams, letters, petitions, reports, recon-
mendations and documents of all kinds in
any way referring to the purchase of a
site for a public building at Port Hawkes-
bury, and also referring in any way to the
erection of a public building thereon, 560.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a return showirig the
number of ships employed by the Railway
Department, the number of men hired on
vessels and on shore, and the amount
expended for supplies, men and transporta-
tion from March 31, 1914, to December 31,
1914, in connection with the Hudson Bay
railway expenditures, 610.

Mr. Carroll.-For a copy of all letters, tele-
grams. reports or proceedings and all other
documents in connection with the purchase
of remo-unts in the province of Quebec
since August 1 last up to and including the
recent purchases made in the Eastern
Townships by Messrs. Palmer and Pallister,
610.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all Orders in
Council, departmental instructions, reports,
correspondence, telegrams, evidence and
findings in the possession of the Govern-
ment, or any department thereof, relating
to a certain investigation held in British
Columbia by Commissioner Davie, who was
instructed to inquire into certain charges
against the Captain of the dredge 11udlark,
610.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a return showing the
names of ail applicants for Fenian raid
bounty in the county of Pictou who have
nut yet been paid their bounty, 610.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
papers, telegrams, evidence taken at invest-
gations, reports and all other documents
relating to the suspension or other action
in regard to the charge of drunkenness
against Newton Hopper, conductor on the
Intercolonial railway, and to his subsequent
reinstatement, 610.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
papers and other documents relating to the
discharge of Dr. John McKenzie as medical
doctor to the Indians of Pictou county, and
t the appointment of Dr. Keith as bis suc-
cessor, 610.

lMr. Kyte.-For a copy of ail corespondence,
recommendations, letters and telegrams
relating to the appointment of H. W. In-
grahan as assistant registrar of alien
enemies at Sydney, N.S., and to his dis-
missal fro0 the said office, 610.

Mr. Marcil.-For a copy of all documents
bearing on the paynment made to C. R.
Scoles, New Carlisle, Quebec, in July, 1914,
of balance of subsidy voted to the Atlantic
and Lake Superior railway, on the recom-
moendation of the financial comptroller, 610.

Mr. Michaud.-For a return showing how
much money was collected for customs
duties each year for the last five years at
Edmundston, Clair Green river and St.
Leonard, N.B., respectively, and the sala-
ries paid in reference to the said outports
for the same period, 610.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
telegramns, papers and other documents in
regard .to a proposed rural mail delivery
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service between Pictou and Saltsprings,
]Pictou county, and as to the arrangements
for the existing service between those
points, 610 .

Mr. Macdonad.-Fer a copy of ahl letters,
telegrams, papers and other documents
reiating 10 the mail contract between Clar-
ence harbour and Trenton, ]Pictou county,
in regard to the existing contract, 610.

Mr. Copp.-For a return showing the esti-
mated cost of fitting up the works of the
Canadian Car and Foundry Company, Lim-
lied. at Amherst, N.S., for military pur-
poses; what refit or other remuneration is
being paid, or will be paid, this company
for the use of its building; who are to sup-
piy the miiitary provisions, including food
for men, coal for heating and cooking, and
food and other supplies for horses quartered
on these premises, and the prices to be paid
for samne; if il is true that forms for ten-
dering for such miiitary supplies couid only
be obtained from the office of the sitting
memnber for Cumberland county, and that in
several cases forms of tender were refused
10 applicants; if the Government is aware
that in the case of the supply of hay, as
alleged, flot oniy werè Liberals flot aiiowed
10 tender for samne, but supporters of the
Government were informed tbey would flot
secure any part of the contract, if any of
the hay to be suppiied was 10 be purchased
from a Liberal, 610.

Mr. Buchanan-For a return showing:
1. From whom food for men and horses and

ail other supplies and equipment for -the
field battery now being trained at Leth-
bridge, have been bought?

2. If by tender, what date tenders were
caiied for?

3. When tenders were opened and contracts
awarded?

4. The namnes and post office addresses of
ail parties who submitted tenders?

5. Names of the successfui tenderers, and
the price in each case?

Mr. Law.-For a return sbowing the naines
and addresses of ail persons in Annapolis
and Digby counties, Nova Scotia, 10 whom
the bounty under the Fenian Raid Volun-
teer Bounty Act bas been pald; the naines
and addresses of ail persons from said

counties whose applications have been re-
jected; and the names and addresses of all
applicants from said counties whose appli-
cations have flot been disposed of? 633.

Mr. Macdonad.-For a copy of all letters,
telegrams accounts, orders and all other
documents reiating to the purchase of
hormes for the Militia Department in the
county of Pictou during the years 1914 and
1915 to date, 633.

Mr. Marcil.-or a copy of ahl documents
bearing on the remnoval-of the saimon re-
taining pond from Fiat Lands to New
Milis, N.B., and of ail reports on tbe ope-
rations thereof, with a detaiièd statment of
outlay and cost of removal, installation
and operation, 633.
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Mr. Cruise-For a return showing the-
names of ail parties drawing pensions
at present from the Government:

2. Thle amount drawn annually by each?
3,, What offices each held prior to superan-

nuation?
4. What salary each was drawing prior to

leaving service?
5. The lengtb of their service, 633.

Mr. Buchanan.-For a refurn showing:
1. The total amount of relief orders issued

10 date in the Medicine Hat district under
the control of H. R. Brown, réiief commis-
sioner.

2. The total expense to date irl every way
connected with these Medicine Hat orders.

3. Who vouched for the expenditures in ques-
tion, and if more than one person, the
namnes of the various persons, and for how
much each did vouch?

4. The total travelling expenses, by whom
they were ordered, by whom they were
incurred, to whom and in what amounts
they were paid, when they were incurred,
and when paid?

5. What different means of travel were emi-
ployed, bow much was paid to each, and
who were the persons so travelling in con-
nection with relief work?

6. What sum has been charged to the relief
work in the form of office rent at Medi-
cine Hat?

7. Who recommended the appointment of H.
H. Brown, and upon whose recommendation
the other officiais in connection with relief
work in Medicine Rat district were ap-
pointed?

8. Upon Wbat merchants in~ the Medicine Rat
district, under H. H. Brown's control, were
relief orders lssued, the total amount of
goods supplled by each merchant to date,
and how much money bas been paid 10
each merchant to date, 633-4.

Mr. Marcil-For a copy of ail correspondence
exchanged between the Government of
Canada and of Quebec, or any minister of
officiai thereof, in regard to the control of
fisheries in Quebec province, as well as of
ail documents bearing on that question,
together with a list of licenses granted by
the <iovern ment of Canada for the pres-
ent year, 634.

Mr. W. Chishoim.-For a return showing the
names and addresses of ail persons in the
county of Brant, Ontario, to whom thebounty under the Fenian* Raid Volunl-eer
Bounty Act and amendment, has been paid;
file names and addresses of ail persons-from said county whose applications have.
been rejected, and the names and ad-
dresses of ail applicants from said county
whose applications have flot yet been dis-
posed of, 634.

Mr. J. J. Rughes.-For a retura showing:
1. What quanrtity of spirituous liquors, proof

gallons, including ale, wines and beers,
was taken out of bond between August 6
and August 21, 191.4, at each port of the
Dominion?
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2. W'libat quanltity of cigars, cigarettes and
tobacco was taken oct of bond betwecn the
above intioned daýtes aI each port of the
D)ominionl? 769.

Mr. Merpîby.-For à reîurîî sliewing:
I. Fromn hew iniany firnis or tîrivate indi-

viduals tie Gevernienlt. or aîîy departnient
ot tihe (iovernmuent, hias ordered saddles
silice thie IsI et July, 1914I?

2. Thli namies of theso linas
.le'mal scddles bave beeii ordered

frein eccl flrm?
4. Il1ow inî,îi saddlcs ecdi in lias deliv-

ûeofi) te date.
- lon' mniy saddles eioli firnii lias yet bo
deliverl

6. Tfli price ecl firn is reoeîving for tlicsr
safdiles, 769.

111'. M\Irlll.-For a velumn sliewiîg:
1. Fvom bow manv lirns or private idi-

vîduils tise Covoriiiîit, or aîîy dlepari-
meinit efth Gb overiiinient, lias ordered oloal.s
or great oeils sinone Oie ist of July, 1914?

2. '21w i oîlr et Iese firnis?
?L Ion' micaîî cli als or great cokîts biave becît

oleîlc froin ecd fi n?
4. Ilm, ina.t ' i a cli firni bis ilivercil cp te

d ýte"
.lon' maîîv ecdi finl-ias vol to dolîver?

6. The prîce cccli fini is roeîevîîîg for, tiiese
oeîls or great cii is, 769-70.

MIr. Mumplix . For a retun sliowiîg:
I. From lion' ina iy fi nuls or, privaIte mdi-

i fials thue Goverîînioîit or aîuv depîîvtmieîî
et tue tbovcrîînueîuî lias erilerod forîage caps.
siîîce the I t fiely, 1914?

2. Thli namnes eftIliese fircuis?.
I. lIown' mcîy forage caps have beoîî orilenef

trouu eîob fim?
4. I Ion iiiîy eaolî firn lias delivered te

dLite !
5 lo n iaiy eaolu firni lias yeI to ileliver?

61. Thli price eaoh lirin is reoeiving fer Iliese
forage oaps, 770.

MrIl. MuIrpluy.-Fer, a retcrîî slewing:

1. Frein lien' îuaîîy fins or private mndi-
videals île Ueverniment, or, acy deliartrient
of tise Gorvrrnmeîîî, lias ordered snt'kssint'
the isI et Jely, 1914?

2. 'fl i cmes et these firnîs?
3. low mnî secis blave bcii erdered froni

eccl fiunl
4. i-low ir uaiy ecd firiii lias delivered ep te

date?
5. 11ev maîîy ecd fmrii lias yet te deliver?

6. 'fli pnice ecd firi is reoeivîîîg ton, Ibese
secks?

7. If any cemplaints bave beeîî rceivcd
Irem a aîy olticers, seldiers or, privai t ilii-

-,iials in regard le tbe qcalîty efthiese
solhs?

S. If the Canadian seldiors liave lîeîî scp-
plied wilb c seffocient number et these secks
te kecp tiieni coemtortable anîd wanin w hile
on active service, 770.

Mr. Fewler. Fer a relcmn sbewing:
Wbetbier il is thc intention efthe Geverumeuil

te increase tic salaries et aîy niembers et
tbe Civil Service aI Ibis session eftPalia-
mient; tbe caiuues efthîe persons wiost'
salaries arc te be icoereased, cnd te aviat
dcpartmnuît or dcpartmcîits tbcy beleng;
tbe riiecial reasen fer suob increases ; wliat.
ameount et nueney wocld lie reqcired te
coxer said increases !i tbec ooming fiscal
year, by classes, 770.

Mr. Mcrpby.-Fer al retcrn siewing: Freni
bew eîacy firms or individuals tbe Govemn-
nient or aay deparîmient Ilicreet, lias erder-
cd blankets sinice thie let et Jcly, 1914 ; tic
camnes efthIese flrms ; bow nucny blankets
have beon erdered frenu echli frmi ; iow
naaiy cccli lirîn lias delivered UP te date;
bon' înny. eacb ir lin as yet te deliver ; tic
prion ecdil-in is receivicg for tiese blan-
kets, 770.

Mr. -Murpiy.-Fer c returnl sliewing: Fromi
bon' mcix, lirms or individeals tlie (beverîî-
ment or any deparîment tbcreet, lias erder-
cd soldiers' uniforme, sinice tic icI t ofTuly,
1911I ; the nines et tiese firîîs ; lien incny
Oliver eîîcilmects bave lieen erderod treni
eccl firîi; liew many eft Ilese uniferms
eccl firm bas delivered lip te date ; ion'
mnîy cccl i in bas yet te dehiver; thie price
eccl firm is receîving fer Ibese uniforme,
770.

Mr. Merpby.-Fer a retcrîî sliewiîîg: Frein
lien cîcîy lirns or individeats tic Govern-
mîent or any departîment tbereef, bas order-

cd Oliver eqcipments sinicoe isIt fJcly,
1914 ; the naines et tiiese lirnîs; ion' many
O'liver cîîiîmmuiîs have lieu erdemed frein
e,îol firîuî ; luew mciiy eccl firm bias dcliv-
erod cp te date ; lien maiiy cccli fimm bias
yet te deliver ; tbe lîrice eccl fircu is mecciv-
iîîg fer Iliese Oliver eccixînients? 770.

Mr. Kyte.-For a reterii sliewing: From
bon' îny irms or lurivate individeails the
Gevernmnîit, or aiîy Deparîment efthle
fiovernment, bas erderefi kit bags sinice tic
IsI et July, 1914; tic camnes efthese firmes;
lien' eîay kit bage bave been ordercd fremn
eccl firme; iow mcny cccli firm lias dcliv-
ered up te date; liew mnauy eacc lirîn lias
yet te deliver; tle price eccl firmi is ne-
ceiving fer liese kit bags, 770.

Mr. Kyte. Fe'r a relcrn sbewing: Frein
bew îny fires er, private iuîdividc,îls the
(iovernmoîit, or ccy Peimarîment efth1e
Geverement, lias ordered towcls sinice the
isI t Jcly, 1914 ; the camnes efthese firmes;
ion' mny tewels bave been ordered from
eccl firmi; liow meany eccl firm lias dcliv-
ered ep te date; iow eîaîy eccl firme lias
yct te deliver; lie price eccl firm is receiv-
iîîg for tiese toels, 770.

Mr. Kyle.-Fer c return siewing: Freni
lien many firns or private individuals tlie
Gevernînenî, or cny Deparîment efth1e
Geverement, lias erdered bicycles sieice the
isI t Jcly, 1914 ; 15e cames et these firmes;
lien many bicycles bave been ordcred frem
eccl firme; lion' many eccl firm lias de-
liverefi un te date; Sew mccv eccl fin lias
yet te deliver ; the price eccl firm is rcceiv-
lng for tiese bicycles, 770.
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Mr. McKenzie.-For a return showing: From
how many firms or private individuals the
Government, or any department of the Gov-
ernment, has ordered winter shirts since
the lst of July, 1914; the names of these
firms; how many winter shirts have. been
ordered from each firm; how many each
firm has delivered up to date; how many
each firm has yet to deliver; the price each
firm is receiving for these winter shirts,
770.

Mr. Law.-For a return showing: From how
many firms or private individuals the Gov-
ernment, or any department of the Gov-
ernment, has ordered suits of underwear
since the lst of July, 1914 ; the names of
these firms; how many suits of underwear
have been ordered from each firm; how
many each firm has delivered up to date;
how many each firm has yet to deliver;
the price each firm is receiving for these
suits of underwear, 77.0.

Mr. William Chisholm.-For a return show-
ing: From how many firms or private indi-
viduals the Government, or any department

· of the Government has ordered cotton shirts
since the lst of July, 1914; the names of
these firms; how many cotton shirts have
been ordered from each firm; how many
each firm has delivered up to date; how
many each firm has yet to deliver; the
price each firm is receiving for these cotton
shirts, 770.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a return showing:
From how many firms or private individuals
the Government, or any department of the
Government, has ordered trousers, breeches
and pantaloons since the 1st of July, 1914;
the names of these firms; how many trous-
ers, breeches and pantaloons have been
ordered from each firm; how many each
firm has delivered up to date; how many
each firm has yet to deliver; the price
each firm ls receiving for these trousers,
breeches and pantaloons, 770.

Mr. Carroll.-For a return showing from how
many firms or private individuals the Gov-
ernment, or any Department of the Gov-
ernment, has ordered fiannel shirts since
the 1st of July, 1914; the names of these
firms; how many flannel shirts have been
ordered from each firm; how many each
firm has delivered up to date; how many
each firm ha;s yet to deliver; the price
each firm is receiving for these fiannel
shirts, 770. .

Mr. Carroll.-'-For a return showing from how
many firms or private individuals the Gov-
ernment, or any Department, of the Gov-
ernment, has ordered service shirts since
the lst of July, 1914; the names of these
firms; how many" service shirts have been
ordered from each firm; how many each
firm has delivered up to date; how many
each firm has yet to deliver; the price each
firm is receiving for these service shirts,
771.

Mr. Wm. Chisholm.-For a return showing
from how many firms or private individuals
the Government, or any department of the
Government has ordered motor cycles since
the lst of July, 1914; the names of these
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firms; how many motor cycles have been
ordered from each firm; how many each
firm has delivered up to date; how many
each firm has yet to deliver; the price each
firm is receiving for these motor cycles, 771.

Mr. Kay.-For a return showing how many
customs officers were employed at the cus-
toms port of Abercorn, Quebec, on Sep-
tember 20, 1911; the names of these offi-
cers; what salary each one received; the
total amount of salaries paid the officers
at this port; how many customs officers
are employed at the port of Abercorn at
the present time; the names of these offi-
cers; what salary each one receives; the
total amount of salaries paid to the officers
at this port, 771.

Mr. Kay.-For a return showing how many
customs officers were employed at the cus-
toms port of Highwater, Quebec, on Sep-
tember 20, 1911; the names of these off-
cers; what salary each one received; the
total amount of salaries paid the officers
at this port; how many customs officers
are employed at the port of Highwater at
the present time; the names of these offi-
cers; what salary each one receives; the
total amount of salaries paid to the officers
at this port, 771.

Mr. Kay.-For a return showing how many
customs officers were employed at the cus-
toms port of Mansonville, Quebec, on Sep-
tember 20, 1911 ; the names of these offl-
cers; what salary each one received; the
total amount of salaries paid the officers
at this port; how many customs officers
are employed at the port of Mansonville at
the present time; the names of these offi-
cers; what salary each one receives; the
total amount of salaries paid to the officers
at this port, 771.

Mr. W. M. Martin.-For a return showing
what fractional areas of homestead lands
or otherwise in the province of Saskatche-
wan, were sold in the year 1914; the name
of the purchaser, and the price paid in each
case.

Mr. Graham.-For a copy of recommenda-
' tion ta council for the appointment to the

Customs Staff in 1908 of F. Norris, as pre-
ventive officer.

2. A copy of instructions set either to S. W.
McMichael, chief inspector of customs,
Toronto, or to F. Norris, instructing the
latter to take up the work at Chicago, July,
1910.

3. A copy of recommendation ta council set-
ting out the reasons for retirement of said
F. Norris, November, 1913.

4. A copy of the correspondence between the
Canadian Government and the Imperial Gov-
ernment concerning a proposed arrangement
for placing the Canadian immigration under
the same roof as the British Consulate at
Chicago, 771.

Mr. Law.-For a copy of all correspondence,
letters, telegrams and other documents re-
lating to the dismissal of Mr. P. B. Hurl-
bert, postmaster at Springdale county, N.S.,
and the removal of the office, 771.
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Mr. Devlin.-For a return showing all
amounts of money expended upon public
works in the counties of Wright, Pontiac
and Labelle from October, 1911, to date,
771.

Mr. Devlin.-For a return showing the num-
ber of appointments to the Inside Service
and to the Outside Service since October,
1911, of persons resident in the county of
Wright; the number of dismissals from the
service since October, 1911; the number of
resignations from the service since above
date; with the names of parties at whose
request such resignations, if any, were ten-
dered, 771.

Mr. Rhodes.-For a return showing the
amounts off money expended, in construction
work or repairs, apart from salaries paid to
permanent or yearly officials or employees,
in the Departments of Public Works, Rail-
ways and Canals, Militia and Defence, Mar-
ine and Fisheries, and Agriculture, within
the county of Cumberland, during the fiscal
years 1896 to 1911, both inclusive, together
with the particular purpose of each expen-
diture, and where expended, 771.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a return showing the
quantity of Oliver equipments purchased
since August 1, 1914, the persons from whom
they were purchased, the price paid to each
contractor, -and the dates of their delivery.
Also a copy of all complaints received from
any quarter in regard to the equipment, and
of any action, departmental or otherwise,
taken in regard to the same, 771.

Mr. Bourassa-For a copy of all letters, peti-
tions, telegrams and correspondence be-
tween the Hon. L. Il. Pelletier, ex-Postmas-
ter General and any person or persons of
the county of Lévis, which during the month
of April, 1912, had any connection with the
appointient of G. A. Marois to a position in
the customs office at Quebec, and the appoint-
ment of J. E. Gingras as postmaster of St.
Romuald and Etchemin, 771.

Mr. Lanctot.-For a copy of all letters, tele-
grams, or other documents in connection
with a United States military officer named
Stewart, who was attached to the regiment
of mounted rifles now mobilizing at Ottawa,
and the names of any other foreign mili-
tary officers who have been given commis-
sions in the Canadian expeditionary force
over the heads of qualified Canadian offi-
cers: how many such officers were appoint-
ed, with the reasons therefor, 771,

Mr. Kyte.-For a return showing the names,
ages, nationalities and place of birth of all
who have enlisted in Canada for overseas
service in the present war; distinguishing
between the first, second and third contin-
gents, 771.

Mr. Tobin.-For a copy of ail letters, tele-
grams, reports of proceeds and all other
documents in connection with the purchase
of remounts in the province of Quebec since
August 1 last, up to and including the recent
purchases made in the eastern townships
by Messrs. Palmer and Pallister, 771.
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Mr. Law.-For a copy of ail letters, telegrams,
vouchers, pay-rolls, correspondence, speci-
fications and tenders for the construction of
the new fog-alarm station at Cape Rose-
way, Shelburne county, N.S., 833.

Mr. Thomson.-For a copy of ail reports, peti-
tions, letters, telegrams and other docu-
ments in connection with the dismissal of
V. M. Thomson from the postmastership at

Fort Qu'Appelle, and of any petition or peti-
tions for his reinstatement, and of all cor-
respondence in connection therewith, 883.

Mr. Ethier.-For a copy of all letters and
correspondence between D. McDonald, super-
intendent of the Intercolonial, at Lévis, 1.
Brady, general superintendent at Moncton,
or aiy other official of the said Intercolonial
railway, and Théophile Bélanger, commer-
c!al traveller of the city of Montreal, con-
cerning certain claims made by the said
Théophile Bélanger for delay of baggage in
transportation between Drummondville and
Matapedia, in May, 1913, also ail reports
made bearing upon such claims against the
said Intercolonial railway, 833.

Mr. Ethier.-For a copy of all petitions, cor-
respondence and other documents in connec-
tion with the dismissal of Emile Cyr, post-
master at St. Hermas, county of Two Moun-
tains, 833.

Mr. E. Lapointe. -For a copy of ail docu-
ments, corespondence, reports, recommnen-
dations, notarial deecds, etc., connected with
the purchase of land for the erection of a
drill hall at Montmagny, P.Q., 898.

Mr. E. Lapointe-For a copy of all docu-
ments, investigations, repairs, correspond-
ence, etc., relating to the burning of cer-
tain buildings belonging to the Trois Pis-
toles Pýulp and Lumber Company and to
André Leblond, near Tobin station, on the
Intercolonial railway, 898-9.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of ail Orders in
Council issued since October 11, 1911,
appointing commissioners to investigate
partisanship, and also appointing all Royal
or other commissions, respectively, 899.

Mr. Carrol.-For a copy of all letters, corre-
spondence, etc., relating to the appoint-
ment of William Gore Foster, of Dart-
mouth, N.S., to the position of inspector
of Indian reserves, 899..

Mr. Marcil.-For a copy of the report of Dr.
Wm. Wakeham, on the extent of the losses
sustained in the Baie des Chaleurs and
Gulf of St. Lawrence, in the storm of June
5, 1914, together with a statement show-
ing the number of claims, received and
those entertained with names of claimants
and their residence and amounts paid to
each, together with a copy of other docu-
ments bearing on this question, 899.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a copy of all corespond-
ence, recommendations, petitions, contracts,
tenders and other papers and documents be-
tween January 1, 1914. and the present
date, relating to the letting or the renewal
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*of contracts for carrying Bis Majesty's
mails in localities situated either wholly or
partly in Guysborough county, 899.

Mr. MeKenzie.-For a copy of ail charges,
correspondence, letters, telegrams and
other documents relative to the dismissal
and investigation of John J. McDonald, at
North Sydney, in the riding of North Cape
Breton and Victoria, and of the,-evidence
taken and reports of the investigation held
by Hl. P. Duchemin, in regard to same, and
a *detailed statement of expenses of such
ixvestigation, 899.

Mr. McKenzie.-For a copy of ail charges,
correspondence, letters, telegrams, and
other documents relative to the dismissal
of Captain John Arsenault, at Sydney
Mines, in the riding of North Cape Breton
and Victoria, N.S., and a detailed state-
ment of the expense in connection with
said investigation, 899.

Mr. McKenzie.-For. a copy of ail charges,
correspondence, letters. telegrams, and other
documents relative to the dismissal of
Frank Dunlop, of Graves Point, at Sydney
Mines, in the riding of North. Cape Breton
and Victoria. N.S., and the expenses of such
investigation in detail, 899.

Mr. McKenzie.-For a copy of ail charges,
correspondence, letters, .telegrams, and
other documents relative to the dismissal
of Joseph Day, at Little Bras D'Or, in the
riding of North Cape Breton and Victoria,
and of the evidence taken and reports of
the investigation held by H. P. Duchemin
in regard to same, with a detailed state-
ment of expenses of such investigation, 899.

Mr. Sinclair-For a return showing: 1.
Number of employees of the Intercolonial
railway retired from the service during
the year 1914. under the provisions of the
provident fund.

2. Number of employees dismissed or retired
from the service during said year without
reoeiving any assistance from the provi-
dent fund.

3. Total amount paid to employees under the
provisions ot the provident fund for the
years 1911, 1912 and 1913, 899.

Mr. Kyte: For a return showing: -1. What
medical supplies or other materials have
been purchased since August 1, 1914, by
the Governent, or any department of the
Government, from Mr. E. Powell, Ottawa.

2. What quantities of these goods have been
purchased from hin and what prit es were
paid.

3. Whether the Government, or any depart-
ment of the Government, prepared a
schedule of rates to show what constitutes
,a fair and reasonable price for such goods
purchased.

4. Whether a careful check< has been made to
see that a fair and reansonable price was
charged.

5. The total value of the goods delivered by
Mr. Powell up to date.

6. The total value of the goods whieh have
been ordered from. Mr. Powell but which
to this date have not been delivered, 899.

à
Mr. William Chisholm-For a return show-

ing: 1. What medical supplies or other ma-
teniaIs have been purchased since August
1, -1914, by the Goveranment, or any depart-
ment of the Government, from. Mr. S. J.
Stevenson, or the Waverley Pharmacy.

2. What quantities of these goods have been
purchased from him and what prices were
paid.

3. Wjiether the Government or any depart-
ment of the Government, prepared a
schedule of rates to show what constitutes
a fair and reasonable price for such goods
purchased.

4. Whether a careful check bas been made t0
see that a fair and reasonable price was
charged.

5. The total value of the goods delivered by
Mr. Stevenson, or Wavenley Pharmacy, up
10 date.

6. The total value o! the goods which have
been ordered from S. J. Stevenson,
Waverley Pharmacy, but which to this
date have not been delivered, 899.

Mr. Carroll.-For a return showing: 1. What
medical supplies or otlber materials have
been purchasel since August 1, 1914, by
the Government, or hy any department of
the Government, from Mr. W. B. Mcflonald,
of Ottawa.

2. What quantities of these goods have been
purchased from him andwhat prices were
paid.

3. Whether the Government, or any depani-
ment of the Government, prepared a
schedule of rates t0 show what constitutes
a fair and reasonable price for such goods
purchased.

4. Whether a careful check bas been made
to sec that a fair and reasonable price was
charged.

5. The total value of the goods delivered by
Mr. McDonald up to date.

6. The total value of the goods which have
been ordered from M.r. McDonald, but.
which to this date have not been delivered,
899.

Mr. Kyte-For a return showinig: 1. What
medical supplies or other materials have
been purchased since August 1, 1914, by
the Gbvernment, or any department of the
Government, from Mr. T. A. Brownlee of
Ottawa.

2. What quantities of these goods have been
purchased from him and what prices were
pald.

3. Whether the Government, or any depart-
ment of the Goverament, prepared 'a
schedle of rates t0 show what constitutes
a fair and reasonable price for such goode
purchased.

4. Whether a careful check has been mades
10 see that a fair and reasonable price was
charged.
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.lhe total value of the goods delivered up
a date.

i. The total value of the goods which have
been ordered from Mr. T. A. Brownlee but
vhich to this date have not been delivered,

899.

Mr. Boulay.-For a return showing: 1. The
total number of emaployees under the Fed-
eral Government on the 23rd June, 1896.

2. The inmiber on the 21st September, 1911.
3. How many public employees were dis-

iissed or left the service lu any ianner
froim the 23rd Jue, 1896 to the 21st Sep-
teiber, 1911, 199-900.

Mr. Carvell.-For a return showing:
1. How many nurses have been sent to the

fronift by the Government to aid in the work
of caring for the sick and wounded sol-
diers?

2. The names of said nurses.
3. Whether or not ail were gradotle nurses?
4. If so, from which hospital each graduated
5. Whether ail the nurses wxho have been sent

to the front have passed the special miili-
tary train ng course, for which provi..on
is made by the Department of Militia,
900.

Mr. Buchanan.--For the total I amîount Il-
ready paid by the Government for relief
to the settlers in the Medicine Hat constit-
uency ; the total amaout of the outstaniding
accounts; the unpaid accounts amongst the
merchants of Medicinie Hat city, and the
naine of the merchants in each case, 998.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.-For a copy of the claim
of Captain Stephen laul, owner of the
steamer Rhodai, for the destruction of
his shipu, as a wreckage, by the Department
off Marine, and of all correspondence with
regard to the same, 998.

Mr. Law.-For a return showing the item-
ized disbursements of Ward Fisher, inspec-
tor of Fisheries, of Shelburne, N.S., for the
year 1912. amounting to $338.40, and the
year 1913, amounting to $1,009.84, 998.

Mr. Kay.-For a return showing the names
of the persons who bought the horses which
were sold by auction at Valcartier camp,
giving the price paid for each horse, 998.

-Ir. W. 3. Martin.-For a copy of all corre-
spondence passing between any department
of the Goverinient and any official off the
Governmient, or any other person, with re-
spect to the placing of settlers on home-
steads in the Duck Mountains timber re-
serve, and also of the evidence taken by
Inspector Cuttle of the Department of the
Interior, in an investigation held by the
said inspector with respect to the granting
of entries for homesteads on the said
timber reserve, 998-9.

MNfr. W. M. Martin.-For a copy of all peti-
tions, correspondence and the documents
passing between any department of the
Government and any officiai of the Gov-
ernment, orany other person, concerning

the issue of certain half-breed scrip to
James Sabiston, George Sabiston, senior,
George Sabiston. junior, William Sabiston
and Colin Sabiston, 999.

Mr. E. Lapointe.-For a copy of ail reports,
correspondence and other communications
between the Department of Customs and
Auguste Desjardins of St. Denis de ia-
mouraska, since his appointment as a pre-
ventive officer of that department, 1149.

Mr. E. Lapoine.-For a copy of all reports,
correspondence and other communications
between the Department of Inland Re-
Revenue and P. Courcy, of St. Pacome,
siice his appointment as preventive officer
in the said department, 1149.

Mr. E. Lapointe.-For a copy of aIl docu-
ments, letters. messages, correspondence,
petitions, recommendations, reports, etc.,
connected with the building of a station for
the National Transcontinental railway at
Armagh, county of Bellethasse, also regard-
ing the different changes that were made
regarding the site of the said station. and
of all documents connected with the pur-
chase of the different properties which the
Railway Department, and the Transcon-
tinenal Commission acquired for purposes
of the said station, 1149.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a copy of ail peti-
tions, letters,'documents, etc., between per-
sons in the province of Nova Scotia and
the Department of Trade and Commerce
since August 1., last, with regard to At-
lantie ocean freight rates on subsidized
steamers or otherwise, 1149.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a copy of all corre-
spondence, letters, Orders in Council, agree-
ments, etc., in reference to the leasing or
transfer of the Windsor branch off the
Intercolonial railway to the Canadian Pa-
cile railway, 1149-50.

Mr. Pugsley.-For a copy of all correspond-
ence between the Chinese Consulate at
Vancouver, B.C, and the -Minister of the
Interior, regarding recent Chinese arrivais
in this couitry being allowed a refund of
the head tax on their leaving British Co-
lumbia to return to their homes in China,
1150.

M-fr. J. J. Hulghes.-For a copy of ail corre-
spondence and reports relating to the pur-
chase of 25,000 shovels of special pattern,
mentioned in Order in Council P. C. 2302,
dated 4th September, 1914, on page 38 of
memoranda respecting work of the De-
partment of Militia and Defence, and also
relating to any further purchases of such
shovels, 1150.

Mr. Turgeon.-For a copy of the pay-sheet
for the month of October, 1914, in con-
nection with repairs to the brealkwater at
Shippigan Gully, Gloucester, Gloucester
county, N.B., 1150.

Mr. L. J. Gauthier.-For a copy of all docu-
ments, letters, messages, correspondence,
petitions, recommendations, tenders, etc.,
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for the purchase of clothing by the Militia
Department from the 4th of August, 1914,
to date, 1187.

Mr. Copp.-For a return showing the names
of ail officials, assistants and clerks, em-
employed in the railway offices at Monc-
ton, N.B., and the salary paid to each;
aiso the names of officiais formerly em-
ployed in said offices who have been re-
tired on superannuation allowance; and
the amount of retiring allowance being
paid te eachl 1187.

Mr. Delisle.-For a copy of ail petitions, tele-
grams, communications and other docu-
ments relating te the dismissal of Mr.
Hubert Paquin, postmaster of St. Gilbert
de Portneuf, 1187.

Mr. Boivin.-For a copy of the petition ad-
dressed te the Post Office Department for
the establishment of the rural mail deli-
'ery route in the county of Shefford, known
as warden No. 1, and of all letters, tele-
grams, reports, and other communications
connected therewith, 1291.

Mr. W. M. Martin.-For the number of appli-
cations for seed grain received by the
Government in each of the months: Sep-
tember, October, November and December,
1914, and January and February, 1915 ;

2. The number of bushels each of seed wheat,
seed oats and seed barley applied for in
each of the following periods: September 1
to September 15, 1914 ; September 15 te
September 30, 1914 ; October 1 te October
15, 1914 ; October 15 te October 31, 1914;
November 1 to November 15, 1914; Novem-
ber 15 to November 30, 1914 ; December 1
to December 15, 1914; December 15 to
December 31, 1914 ; Januàry 1 to January
15, 1915; January 15 to January 31, 1915;
February 1 te February 15, 1915; Feb-
ruary 15 te February 28, 1915;

3. The number of bushels each of seed wheat,
seed oats and seed barley purchased by the
Government in each of the above men-
tioned periods, and the 'average price paid
in each period, 1291.

Mr. W. Chisholm-For a copy of ail pay-
sheets, accounts, receipts, vouchers and

'correspondence in the Public Works De-
partment relating to the expenditure at
Blue Rock, Antigonish county, during the
calendar years 1913 and 1914, 1219.

Mr. W. Chisholm.-For a copy of ail letters,
telegrams, correspondence and petitions
received in the Post Office Department, In
any way referring to the calling of tenders
for the Antigonish-Sherbrooke mail service,
which tenders were opened or due at the
Pest Office Department on the 11th Decem-
ber last; and of all representations or
requests, recommending or suggesting the
new tenders should be invited as was done
early in February last, 1241.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters,
papers, reports and other documents relat-
ing te the survey of a new line of railway
from Sunny Brae, county of Pictou, east-
ward, 1291.
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Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of ail letters,
papers, reports and other documents relat-
ing to the construction across Pictou bar-
bour of a new railway bridge on the Inter-
colonial railway, 1291.

Mr. Kyte.-For a return showing the names
and addresses of ail persons who received
bounty under the provisions of the Fenian
Raid Volunteer Bounty Act, in respect of
services rendered in the county of Rich-
mond, Nova Scotia; and the names and
addresses of all whose claims for bounty
have been rejected and the reasons for
rejecting the same, 1291.

Mr. Law.-For a copy of all correspondence
and recommendations relating te the dis-
missal of Alexander McRae, lightkeeper at
Point Prim, county of Queens, Prince Ed-
ward Island, and of ail correspondence and
recommendations for the appointment of
his successor, 1291.

Mr Bourassa.-For a copy of ail documents,
letters, despatches, correspondence, peti-
tions, recommendations, tenders, etc., relat-
ing te the purchase of the land for the
Quarantine de Lévis, 1291.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a return showing
the names of ail persons from whom.lands
have been purchased, the quantity of land
acquired, and the amount paid therefor, in
connection with the Dartmouth and Dean's
post office branch of the Intercolonial rail-
way since the date of return numbered 128
made te Parliament at the last regular ses-
sion thereofl 1397.

Mr. Boulay.-For a copy of ail agreements
or contracts made by ;he Government of
Canada with the Great North Western
Telegraph Company, in virtue of which tele-
graphic apparatus have been placed in the
towers 'and lighthouses belonging te the
Government along the St. Lawrence, 1397.

Mr. Hepburn.-For a return showing the num-
ber of steam vessels purchased by the Gov-
ernment from 1896 te October 15, 1911;
where purchased, and from whom; the
names of the vessels, and the prices paid:
the number of steam vessels purchased by
the Government from October 15, 1911, te
February 1, 1915 ; where purchased, and
from whom; the names of the vessels, and
the prices paid, 1397.

Mr. A. K. Maclean.-For a return showing
the names, addresses, articles, quantities,
prices and estimated total cost in connec-
tien with ail articles of every kind pur-
chased by the Government of Canada out
of the War Supply Bill of $50,000,000 to
this date, and unenumerated in the memor.
anda respecting work of the Department of
Militia and Defence, European war, 1914-15,
laid on the table of the House during the
present session, 1459.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy of all letters.
papers, petitions, reports and 'other docu-
ments relating te the establishment of a
rural mail delivery route, for the purpose
of giving postal service te the districts of
Hodson and Toney Mills, county of Pictou.
1459.
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Mr. A. W. Chisholim.-For a copy of ail pay-
colis in possession ut the Depaîtmenl 0f
Public W'urlcs showing the expenditure of
muney on Mabon barbour piers, during the
years 1912-i3, and 1913-14, and lte exper-
dituce ut muney 011 Mabou harbour prote>'-
lion 1)1er for, oie of the iightbouses iii
Slabou h'ïrbour tiuring the years 1912-13
anti 1913-14, 1419

Mr. Sl\cKenzie.-For, a coin' ot ail letters anti
telegrants, or, uny other written communi>'a-
lions whieh passeri beliveen the Minister ut
Railway s and Canais and J. C. Douglas,
Esq., AMP.. ut Gl'1ace Bay, Nova Scotia,
beRs cen the ist ut Jannary andtihe, last of

>December, 1914, anti ut ail letters anti te-
gramns belxveen tise Minister of Customs antil
Publie STocks. an(i the Pustmnaster (iencc:ti.
and îho said J. C. Douglas ducing tb" abus'>
peri ot. in resptect 10 the tiistossai, a ppoinut-
nient or, restoration bo office ut Guovr-cnjnirnl
officiais. 1652.

Mr. Sam Sharpe.-For a eopy ut ail letiers,
lietilions. cesolutions anti ollier documents
asiking lbhe Goveromrent bo take measures 10
st aiti the Soate as lu bcbng it into
lia cmuny wvilh the' principles ut poutlar (30v-
cloutient, 1652.

Mr., A. W. Chishiolm. For a cup3' ut ail papiers,
documents, lelegranis, Itetitions anti curre-
spuntience of ail kinris in lb>' possessiun ut
tb>e Depariment ut Marine andi Fisheries, bn
anv xvay reterrîng 10 charges% against Alex-
ander MeDonaîri, fisbery uverseer, ut Sea-
side, Int eritts eouity , Nova, Scotia, 1652.

Mfr Bourussu. For a cops' ut ail tiocuments,
letters, tliigraijis, tesîlînunials, ireports, etc.,
relating to the clamai ut Télespiaure Paratis,
uf the ciiy ut Lévis, arising trom lthe bîîrîî
ing ut bis w hart and ruilîs which were set
unl tire la* a locomnotive ut tii> Interculuniai
raiiway , 1652.

M, Bourasa..For a cupy ut aIl tiocunttn.its,
letters, tlegrains, repuits, etc., relating lu
th1, dismiissal ut Alexundre Biais, ut the cil3
ut Lévis, truo lhe position ut cnslumis officer
a t Ucadure Bay , anti the appuintment ut bis
cuccessor, or successors, 16.>52.

Sic. Bourassa.-Fu.' a cuits ot ail ducumînîis,
lettt rs. telegratos, iepuits, ce. relating lu
the tiismiissai ut Alexantdre Biais, ut the city
ut Léivis, fromn te piosition ut lisheries
ufflicer, anti the appuinînîront ut bis successor
ur successors, 1652-3.

Mr. Sinclair.-For a roui ut ail curresponti-
toc>', eotui>aints, evitlence, repurts anti uther
utapers atît tdocumntts in the possession ut
lthe Depariment ut Public W\orks or- any
uther Deparînacot ut lthe Guveînment, celaI-
ing lu contipiainîs anti charges against une
Caplain Thus. Bruait in conneclion wilh tbe
opecations ufthe dretige Mucilack in British
Columbia ; and aisu ot ail cocrespontience
and tlegrams Ihat passe(] between any per-
son or persons in British Culunibia anti lte
Minister ut Public Wurks during lb>' years
1913 anti 1914 bo Ibis diate, relaling lu itii-
pointmonts ant itlsmîssals ut utticers or cnti
uilusees oit huard salîl dredgc Mudlark, 1651.

Mc. Law.-For a cupy ut aIl papers, accoutits,
vuuchters, tdocuments, etc., in cunneclion avith
repairs lu Cuffin's Island Lighl, Nova Scolia,
in tue caiendar year 1914, 1653.

Mc. A. K. Macican.-Foc a copy ot ail papers,
h tIers, tdocuntents, t rîlets iii Council, etc.,
in reterence lu tUe tiinssai ut Josephi C.
Lacets anti John Connoily ut the Custoîtîs
Service at Halitax, N.S., 1651.

MNr. Biireau.-For a cups ut ail correspiontd-
C'lice, ti spatches, teleglrants, petituons,
rce>iieîtludtiutts, ur, att ducuntents ichal-
5015cr, exchangeti belsseen lhe Mînisler ut
Puie SToks anti any ut hais officers in cun-
neetion with the construction ot publie
biuiltdings ut Tht ee Ilivers, truna th>' is
,iatiicyr, 1911, lu lb>' present date, 1653.

Mr- A. W. Chishloi. Forý a cupy ot a11l aîîîti
ca titns receiveti for Fenian ra id bouin i
ftront residenis uft lie counts' ut RanIs; and
ais>, Ilie titiines ut viersonts who have but n
pull the ttuunty anti thuse wbo have iteen
retused il in said county ;wiîb the ceusons
for cetusai. and sbuwing the number ut ap-
plications that have yet been deal with,
1787.

Sic. Lathutice. Foc a cuits ut ail correspond-
ece, ettils toc, tetîders antd Orders in Couti-
cil, reltttirg lu lthe deeiicning uftIhe river
St. Chtirlts ut the city ut Qucbec, andtihe
construction ut a tdam aI the saitte pîlace,
1867.

Mrc. Ernest Lapoinle.-Foc a copy ut ail ducu-
mnts, pliters, curcspituitlece, reports, pas -
lisis, tetouints, etc., reiating to lthe tivuri un
lthe dam nit the pliace iknown as G rande
iDécharge in lake St. John, 1993.

Mc. Ecrit st Lapuinte.-Foc a copy ut ail tdocu-
nmenis, letters, ecreslîuntene, messages,
reports, et>., rciatng lu lte calis toc leniders
toc tbe cacrrying ut lthe mails belwcen lt>,
puaI uffice ut SI. Françuis tic lotlmagox'
anti lte Inteccoloniai station ducing lthe
scurs 11914 anti 1915, as wcii as a' cupx' ut
lthe tendters lthaI have been sent lin reiaîitîg
lu the sait tmail service, 1991'.

SIc. Tucciff, For a cetucn shuwing the naines
uf ail lthe iîtdividuals, tirats, cumpanies atît
corpurations lu w hum cunliacls have ièecn
giveit toc supplies. 1)3 lthe Depacîment ut
Si ti la ;titd Detence, ot' lîy ati t other deiatac
mtent uftihe Cux'erînrent, or, by aiy partîtes

atct ing tit beh ait ut the 13 uvectîment sitice
lsI August iast, 1993.

Mrc. Lathattte.-For a reluin shoxving aoxv
munyv Royal Cunamissiotters were aîtiainltid
bs lthe t ovecrnmcrt siie Oclober, 1911, lb>'
sulbjeets ut ina' aýtion atîd report toc, eci
ut surh commissions ;on wbat dates sucit
comnmissiuons w'cre appuinteti, and on avhal
dates tibey 'cespectiveiy cluseti ; what persons
comîtused tb>e sait conimissions, wiîal
anoutît was paid lu eachi ot sucb per-sons,
cither as salar' or, intemnits', and wlhai
suais ivece paid toc, cavenses lu eachi ut
ltherri the total amount ufthlb> cosl toc each
ut sncb comtmissiuns, 2121-2.

Sic. E. Lupoînle.-Foc a relurn shuw'ing wvlîo
aie lthe mail carriers toc the rural mail it
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the counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay;
the salary of each such mail carrier, and
the trip that each bas to make; who are
the mail carriers for the rural mails in the
parishes of St. Prime and St. Louis de
Metabetchouan, and their respective salar-
ies, 2122.

Mr. Proulx.-For a return showing: 1. The
amount paid by the Department of Justice
since the first day of- December, 1907, te the
Senior Judge of the united counties of Pres-
cott and Russell for travelling allowance
and transportation expenses in connection
with the holding by him of Chambers in the
city of Ottawa. 2. Where the said judge
has resided since the said date. 3. The
present pla'ce of residence ofthe said judge.
4. Whether it is the custom of the Depart-
ment of Justice to pay te Judges travelling
allowance and transportation expenses for
holding Chambers at the place where they
reside, 2531-2.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on resolution for pro-
posed Government operation.-Mr. Coch-
rane, 1802-1859.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 119.-Mr.
Cochrane, 2124.

Discussion on pages 2122 to 2139.

NOVA SCOTIA POSTAL SERVICE.

Reference to.-Mr. Kyte, 900.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-- 904.

Thinks that anything that goes wrong in
administration of Post Office is not done
through intention or design. Repudiates
aspersions made against postmasters of
Nova Sceotia, 904-5.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-903.
Gives instance of -delay in delivery of

letter, 903.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond)-900.
Refers to complaints with respect to car-

riage and delivery of mails, 900-02.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria)-902.

Complains that the post office le a resort
for Tory heelers in Eastern Nova Scotia,
902-3.

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION OF
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Motion:

That a humble address be presented to His
Majesty praying that he may be gra-
ciously pleased to give his consent to sub-
mitting a measure to the Parliament of
the United Kingdom to amend certain

provisions of the British North America
Act, 1867, in order that the province of
Prince Edward Island will always, be
entitled to at least six members in the
House of Commons of Canada, that being
the number of members assigned to the
said province when it entered Con-
federation.-Mr. J. J. Hughes, 316.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-327.

Quotations > from Sir Wilfrid's remarks
when Bill of last year was referred to
committee with clause, as te number of
representatives for Prince Edward Is-
land, 327. The proposal which was
reported to the House by the com-
mittee was accepted by the House, as I
felt that it would not be possible for us
to disregard the carefully considered
report of that committee, composed of
five members from this side and four
from the other side of the House, who
had devoted a great deal of attention to
the subject, 328. -

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-316.
I should like the members from the larger

provinces to look at this question for a
few moments from our viewpoint, 317.
Quotations from speeches at Quebec con-
ference, and comments, 318-20. I think
this matter should be dealt with this
session, 321.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-325.
Refers to attitude of Senate on the question

of representation of Prince Edward Is-
land, 325-6.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
-329.

This Parliament has no jurisdiction over
the matter, and, even if it had, it could
not grant the remedy sought by my hon.
friends from Prince Edward Island, on
both sides, but would have te seek legis-
lation te that effect from the Imperial
Parliament, 329.

Legislation of last session in reference te
Prince Edward Island reviewed, 330.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria), 321.

There was a time when this question was
regarded as an open one, but a judicial
interpretation of the Act was madé.
That interpretation is, in effect, that the
way in which the Act has been inter-
preted and carried out in Canada is the
right way, 322.

The whole question of the representation of
the Maritime Provinces should be
settled, 323.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-324.
I contend that the contract proves con-

clusively that a representation of six
members was conceded te Prince Edward
Island by the telegram which was sent
te Mr. Haythorne, the leader of the Gov-
ernment of Prince Edward Island, by
Mr. Palmer, on the Sth of March, 1872,
324.
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PENSIONS.

Reference to.-Sir Robert Borden, 1394.

POLLUTION 0F NAVIGABLE WATERS.

Motion:

For second reading off Bill (No. 2)-Mr.
Bradbury, 118.

Bradbury, G. H1. (Selkýirk) 118.
1Cvid'encc Lefore comimittes quoted, 119-20.

Death rate fromi typhoid fever touclied
ipon, 120-21. The Bill is frarned in suclb
a manner as to leave it entirely ln the
ltands off the Guvcrnment to deterrnine
whien it shahl be called into operation;
that is the Government can withdraw
any off the waters from its operationi
whenever it secs fit, 121.

Canritl, 10. B1. i Caneton, N.B.)124.
I amn '.'ry mach nf opinion that some

action ought to Le taken bo bning Ibis
matter to a head during the present
session. Let us Le men enough to
stand ni1 afid vote upon, it; let us tal'e
our resîionsihiilitx, 125.

Ccisgra(ii, I-oni. T. Chocse t lostmîister General)
-125.

Reference made to the Iinternational Joint
Commission and the question off pollu-
tion off bountflary waters, 125-26.

Grnhavm, Ho)i. G. P. tflenfrew South)-124.
I do0 not initenid to discuss the details off

this Bill L ut if the Goveramnent anre
anxiouis tu handie this question in a prac-
tical mianner, sonie measure cai, Le
passed wlîich will Le an inidication to
the people in the varions towins that
action is going to Le takzen, but that thiey
will te given time to readjust themi-
selves to the new condition of affairs, 124.

Hoc.Hon. J. Di. (M\iniister off Mýarinie and
Fisheries) 121.

I believe this mneasure to Le in thc punblic
interest, and that the public desire legis-
lation whichi will l)revcnt thc rivers and
streams from being polîuted. Yct, in
vicw off this change, and as the com-
mittes which deait with the measure
last year reportedl that they had not
time to coniplete their findings, it occurs
to me that the Bill sIuuld go back tu
the sarne comtanittec, 121.

Lnîiir, Rf. Hon. Sir h1ilj?îid (Quebec East)-
125.

I amn highly ln favour off such legishation
as this, which I Lelieve to Lie most
importa nt, ani wvhich I think shonld have
i>ecn placcd on the statute books off this
conntry before now, 12..

PET VILEGE.

Attention called to aewspaper article.-Mr.
Turgeon, 145.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester) )-14 5.
Brands report la paper as an infamous dis-

tortion la fact and language, 145.

1'rivilcge.

Attention draw n to newspaper report.-Mr.
Turniff, 480.

I arn taking this opportunity to state that I
did not make the remark attnibuted to me
and also that no campaign or party litera-

-turc tas been sent out Ly the Literai
party since last August, 481.

t'RtVILEGE.

Iteference ru ncwspapcr statemnent.-Mr. A.
K. Maclean.

Alaitu,.. fK. (.Hahifax)-688.
I desire to rcfdr to a, malter off privilege. My

attention vas ealled yesterday to the fact
that une or more newspapers dnring the
nîst weckç have ahleged that I eliminatefi
ffrom "Rlansard " a portion or portions off
ny rcmiarks upon the Budget in reference,
to the Buy-ii Canai.da propaganda, 688.

I>nysley, Iloit Wnui. (St. John City) 689.
Denies that hie expunged any passage frorn

Itnad"689.

Taylor, J. D). (New Westiyinstr)-689.
Explains on behaif off "Hiansard " staff the

two incidents, 689.

I RIVILEGE.

Referenice to Comimissioner Duchemin's ae-
counts.-Mr. Mekjýenzie, 948.

MleKen tir, Di. Di. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria,,)-948.

Matzes statemnent that commissioner over-
eharged for his services, 948-52.

JInid. Honi. J. Di. (%,Iinister off Custons )-952.
Reffutes charges off memiber for Cape Breton

North and Victoria, 952-5.

1'R1VILII E

Attention called.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 2189.

Lauurier, fit. Hont. Sir Wilfridf (Quebec East)-
2189.

Calis attention to leafflet published by the
Conservative party and ctiaracterizes the
statement therein as false andi lihelous,
2189-90.

11I IVIIEG E.

Reference to ncwspaper articlc.--MNr. Glass,
2460.

lPROTECTION 0F COPYRIGHT.

Motion:

Thiat, ln thc opinion off this House, stricter
mcasurcs should te taken for thc carrying
ont off the Berne convention relative to
copyright.-Mn. Lemieux, 196.

Bordle.i Rff. Hou. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-203.

If- I ain not mnistaken, negotiations have
gone on froin time bo time with a view
to adhering, if possible, to the Berlin
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convention, but under such conditions as
to safeguard Canadian interests, which
might otherwise suffer materially, but
which we would not desire to sacrifice if
the convention were absolutely adhered to,
203.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-201.
If I followed the hon. gentleman correctly,

he does not complain of the insufficiency
of our law as it stands as recognizing
the existence of the right, but he com-
plains simply that we have no effective
sanction, 201-2.

It seems to me that that right ought to be
available and ought to operate to ob-
viate some of the things of which the
hon. gentleman spoke in discussing the
position of these foreign authors, and I
think it is a remedy of which they
might avail themselves, 203.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-196.
Review of the copyright law with reference

.to Quebec, 196-201.

PURCHASE OF SUBMARINES.

Motion:

For a copy of all correspondence relating
to the purchase of, and payment by the
Government for two submarines author-
ized by Order in Council dated the 7th
August, 1914, and of any other Order
or Orders in Council relating thereto;
and also of all reports received by the
Government or any Department thereof
referring to said Submarines.-Mr.
Pugsley, 94.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-107..
The burden of Mr. Pugsley's complaint is

that the submarines are no good; that
they were rejected by the Chilian Gov-
ernment because they were obsolete; that
one of them has been in dry dock ever
since it was purchased and has been
absolutelyý useless. In both particulars
his information is absolutely wrong, 107-
8. Facts given as to purchase of sub-
marines, 108-9.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-105.

As far as the Government are concerned,
I entirely concur in what has been said
by my hon. friend the Minister of Naval
Defence (Mr.. Hazen), that if the hon.
member for St. John has any charge to
make with regard to this matter, we
shall welcome him to make It, and give
him the investigation he desires, 105.

I may tell the hon. member for St. John
that two British ships, one of them the
Rainbow, another a cruiser, I think the
Newcastle, and a Japanese cruiser which
happened to come to our Pacifie coast at
that time, together with those two sub-
marines for which my hon. friend has
such a contempt, were prepared and were
ready and made their preparation to go

PURCHASE OF SUBMARINES-Con.

out and fight that German fleet if they
did come off the coast of British Colum-
bia.-106.

We are perfectly prepared to conduct this
session on the lines laid down by my
hon. friend from Red Deer the other day,
but if there is going to be an attack
upoh us from the other side of the House,
we are quite ready and prepared to carry
the war into the enemy's camp, 107.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries) . .100.

Papers promised at an early date, 100.
His remarks, if they meai anything at all,

mean that Sir Richard MeBride was a

party to putting up a scheme on the
Federal- Government for the purpose of
getting money through the purchase of
these submarines which was not war-
ranted, and that some of that money was
diverted to other purposes. Facts given
as to purchase of submarines, 101-2. .

My hon. friend has been listening to a lot
of idie 'talk. Some one told him that
one of these submarines had been kept in
the drydock ever since it was purchased
and that the other is so badly damaged
that it is now laid up for repairs with
its side torn out. That cannot be the
case. I will simply read to the House
the report which on the 9th of February,
two days ago, was received from the
Esquimalt dockyard with regard to these
submarines, concerning which we have
been receiving daily reports. It is as
follows:

Naval, Ottawa, Ontario.
Night report. Both submarines of our

own exercised and returned to harbour,
103.

Order in Council quoted, 105.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)--94.
Order in Council quoted, 94.
Seattle "Sunday Times" quoted, 95-6.
It is important that the Government should

examine into all the facts in connection
with this purchase. It is stated by many
people and believed by many people on
the Pacifie coast that this company was
not paid either $1,050,000 or $1,150,000
for these submarines. My information
is that two cheques were passed, one of
which, for the sum of $900,000, was
issued to the company which built the
boats. The other cheque may have been
issued bona fide to a proper party, but
the feeling in the public mind-among
many people in British Columbia, at all
events--is that somebody got a commis-
sien on the purchase of these submarines,
97.

I ama entirely in favour, as I have said, of
increasing the Canadian navy by the
addition of a number of submarines for
the protection of our coasts, 99.
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PURCHASE OF SUBMARINES-Con.

Let me say to my hon. friends: Come to
us and let us join together to build up as
well as we can a Canadian navy which
will be able to defend our coasts in case
of attack by an enemy, 100.

If we have reason to believe that some
persons, not members of the Goverunment,
nor members of this House, have made
secret rake-offs in connection with the
purchase of war vessels or of ammuni-
tion and we dare to breathe it in this
House, our action will be resented by
hon. gentlemen opposite, 110.

The purchase of submarines further dis-
cussed, 111-16.

QUEBEC FISHING LICENSES.

Reference to.-Mr. Marcil, 116.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)- 116.

. Statement of facts given, 116-17.

Marcil, Hon. Charles (Bonaventure) -116.
Asks for information as to whether

licenses are to lie issued by the Pro-
vincial or Ottawa Government, 116.

QUESTIONS.

Belleiare, A. (Maskinonge).
I.C.R.-Contracts for ties-Asks how many

were sold by Mr. Fraser in 1914, etc.

Ans.-Information given, 309.

Asks if Mr. Flemming of Ottawa secured
a contract for tics in 1914, etc.-Ans.-
Information given, 309.

Boivi, G. H. (Shefford).

Levis Dry Dock.-Asks if tenders were
called for, etc. Ans.--Information given,
767.

Shefford Co., Rural Mail-Asks iiame of
carrier for Warden No. 1, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1287.

War supplies-Shovel shields-Asks if any
were ordered, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 437. Was a patent issued for a
combination shovel and shield, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 437.

Boiulcy, H. (Rimouski).

Anticosti Lightshsip-Askçs names of offi-
cers and engineers, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 309.

Canadian ore refined in U.S.-Asks quan-
tity shipped and referred in 1910-13, etc.
Ans.-Information not available, 309.

G.T.P. and Quebec Bridge-Asks amounts
paid before 10th October, 1911 and since.
Ans.-Information given, 1864.

3C.R. Cement posts--Asks if il. B. Stew-
art has contract. Ans.-No, 309.

QUESTIONS-Coh.

I.C.R.-substructures for bridges. Asks
name of contractor, etc. Anis.-Infor-
mation given, 897.

War supplies-Horses. Asks who was in
charge in Quebec from 1st July to lot
December, 1914. Ans.-Principal veter-
inary and assistants, 898.

Bourassa, J. B. (Levis).

Disinfecting Apparatus-Asks if contract
bas been awarded for disinfecting tele-
phone boxes of House of Commons and
Departments Accounts. Ans.-No, 2531.

Dismissals--Asks if A. Blais, Levis, has been
dismissed, etc. Ans.-Yes, 1652.

I. C. R. Levis Station-Asks estimated loss
by fire, etc. Ans.-Information given,
831.

I. C. R. Employees at Chaudiere-Asks if
re certain regulation in regard to pay-
ment of men, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1785.

Lauzon Dry Dock Boilers-Asks if tenders
were called for boilers, etc. Ans.--Infor-
mation given, 1647-8.

Levis Quarantine Station-Asks cost, the
number of buildings erected and for what
purpose, etc. Ans.-Information given,
241-2.

Levis Quarantine Station-Asks in what
papers was call for tenders published,
etc. Ans.-information given, 1290.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks if
errors have been discovered in plans for
st-ation at Quebec, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 518.

St. Romuald P. O.-Asks why it was not
erected, etc. Ans.-Information given,
518.

War Supplies, Horses-Asks how many
were sold by auction, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 830.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil).

Levis Shell Factory-Asks who are share-
holders, etc. Ans.-No information, 519-
20.

Rigaud Armoury-Asks the amount ex-
pended since 1896, etc. Ans--Informa-
tien given, 631.

Rigaud Arsenal-Asks upon what date it
was sold, etc. Ans.-Information given,
993-4.

Rigaud Wharf-Asks if tenders have been
called, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1786.

River Rigaud Dredging-Asks if this river
is te be dredged, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 390.

St. Zotique Wharf-Asks if this wharf is
to be repaired, etc. Ans'.-Information
given, 390-1.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

War Supplies, Horses--Asks if Sir Adam
Beclz acted as purchaser for remounts,
etc. Ans-Information given,'888.

War Supplies, Saddles--Asks if Mr. Du-
charme bas a contract for supply of sad-
dIea. Ans.-No, 521.

Brouillard, 0. (Drummond and Arthabaska).

Arthur Gilbert-Asks re bis employment,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 1787.

Model Farm Township of Stanstead-Asks
if it is intended to establish a farm here,
etè. Ans.-No, 1993.

Buchanan, -W. A4. (Medicine Hat).

Alberta Relief Distribution-Asks wbo
were appointed to direct distribution,
etc. Ans.-Information in detail given,
242.

Alberta Oul Leases-Asks total amout
received for such , leases for 1913-14.

Ans. $1,445,130.48.

Blood Indian Reserves--Asks if it bas been
leased, etc. Ans.-Information given,
763.

Brooks-McNally Mail Service-Asks if low-
est tender was accepted, etc. ,Ans.-Ini-
formation given, 194-5.

Canadia-n Westlands Co.-Seed Grain-
Gr2£1n. Asks if this company wis sup-
plied with seed grAin, etc. Ans.-No,
2188.

Coal imports from U.S.-Asks quantity for
1912-13-14. Ans.-Information given,
521.

Coutts, Alta, Quarantine area -Aslçs if
any portion bas been leased or sold, to
whom, and the price. Ans.-No, 150.

Leases of cil and gas rights-Asls if time
for commencing operations is to be ex-
tended, how long and from wbat date.
Ans. (1) yes, (2), 1 year from *Novem-
ber, 12, 1914, 241.

Lethbridge Customs staff-Asks when Gib-
bons and Pipes was appointed, etc. Ans.

-Information given, 521.

Lethbridge Immigration officer-As3ks when
Humphries was dismissed and McKeown
appointed. Ans.-(1) Oct. 15, 1914; (2)
November 1, 1914, 150.

Lethbridge Postmaster-Asks wlio he is,
on whose recommendation was hie ap-
pointed and bis salary. Ans. (1) Alvin
Ripley; (2) W. S. Bail; (3) $2,200, 143.

Letbbridge Postmastersbip-Asks reasons
of bis dismissal, etc. Ails.-Information
given, 769.

Letbbridge Field l4 attery--Asks if tenders
were asked for supplies, etc. Ans.-
Question previously answered, 1646-7.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Medicine Hat Rural Mail Service-Askr
bow many requests bave been received
for such routes. Ans-Information
given', 768.

Medicine HIat Postmadters-Asks number re-
moved 'from October 1, 1911, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 764-5.

Medicine Rat Homestead Inspector-Astis
if bis full salary was received for March,
April and May, 1913. Ans.-No, 2123.

War Supplies-Horses.-Asks bow many
purchased in B.C., etc. Ans-Informa-
tion given, 631.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks if memorial
was received re purcbase in Alberta, etc.
Ans-Information given, 1146.

Wool Storage Warehouse-Asks if request
bas been made for such at Letbbridge,
etc. Ans-Information given, 828.

Wrentham, Alta., P.O.-Asks if post office
was establisbed there, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 142-?.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Three Rivers and St.
Maurice).

Three Rivers Public Buildings-Asks wby
work was suspended, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1786.

Burnhain, J. H. (Peterborough West)

Government. Employees at Peterborough-
Asks bow many there were in 1911 and
1915. Ans-Information given, 1285-6.

Cardin, P. J. A. (Richelieu).

St. Aimé Rural Mail-Asks namnes of tender-
ers, etc. Ans.-Information given, 1287.

St. Pierre and Sorel P.O.-Asks if post office
at St. Pierre bas been closed, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1287.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South).

Anthracite Goal Imports-Asks total quan-
tity imported in 1913-14. Ans.-4,642,057
and 4,435,000 tons, 244.

Charles P'. Livingstone-Asks if bie bas been
appointed to a position in Department,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 150.

.Edgar Kelly-Asks if he Is in employ of
Government. Ans. No, 241.

Hyman Benjamin-Asks if he is in employ
of the Government. Ans-No, 241.

Iron Ore Imports--Asks number'of tons lm-
ported from Newfoundland In 1913-14.
Ans.-869,669 and 389,850 tons, 244.

Nova Scotia Indian Superiîîtexîdeît-Asks
If Poster bas been appointed inspector,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 898.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

I'roî)osed Sy dney-St. Peters Ry,--Asks if it
is proposeti to coinstroct it, etc. Ans.-Un-
der consideration, 608.

Rlegistration of Alien Enumies iu S. C. B.-
Aslis their namies, etc. Ans. Information
givun, il147.

Valearticr Camp-Disposai of Stores-Asks
re disposai of mîlitsr-y stores. Anis-, No

iliforiuatoui, 30NS.

_Wur Supplies-Horses A\skýs if 7 horsus
w cie refuscd atter hieiîîg purchasefi. Ans.

lii formaýt ioni gi cen,. 607.

cocï îl, 1". L". (Cairleton, NiB.)

Ci l Scric il'hîll i licl s iow
iimn y Ihavec l)eci imade silice Jet. 2 1911,

etc. -Ans Inîforiuautjiln g i cil.

ILccruîtiîîg ut New Waîcrford A-.stis if D.
iluulsnias Iqipoinitcî exaiini)g 1113si-

t 'i uat tis poinit, et c. As.-Informna-
ti gis ci), 392'.

Su uthati.imîln 01:îil w i Invsestigaition- Asts
total :îiîîict] ji ito da te il iliicstiga-

i ion, eti. \îîs.-t nfiiii.ttiuîi gis cî, 1412.

.1> ,L if .11)3 stepO lu, beîi ta locil to
reeos'cr .suîî ut $34,607.50, the overpuifi
miioun ut u cul uc in). Ails.-lItîîler, con-
sitturulion. 1412.

St. John Vailley Rala ssif 1C.R, i
cilera tiiig i y port1iouns ut it an ui tetîs ccl

s'a po, intsl I, etc. An s.-i lîtî o
gurun, ilt.

Tue Vaullcy 1iîlw a> Astis proportion of
receipts rclaiîîed 1)3 I OR.. etc. Ans-
lIformaîtioîn gis un, 112.

W ar Conti:îcts- lia> Ast 0s wlîat tiîîîs or
ecurpora tien is cou tiacteit for, lia> for tie
Briutish fluvernîîîent froîn lst Maîy, etc.
Aiis. Que stioli stanîds as înotice ut
moltioin, 140.

War Supplies-1Puy-Asks l'e cuntraets for
lîuy~ for, niilitary îîurîîoscs iii N.13. Ans.
-Askef tu pîut qîuestion in anutlîer tori,

241.

W'ar SupisLltrTruck ie si if
a n> y tîretasefi fori, ls Cupitingent, etc.
An'ý.-Inifuiýnîatieîi gis in, 1290.

Olîshlîî. -1. Wl. (Inverness).

Trawtuers andi Fistîtng Bounty-Astis if
tiaicturs are entitteul to Iuounty, etc.
Ans.-Iîîfurmatiun given, 246.

('Jîishlîuîî, lVîîî. (Aistigonisti).

Antigonisti Sîsertrouke Mail Service- Asks
if contraut between these points lias been

i iareel, lu wlîoii unît whtat figure, etc.
Anis.-lîituri-ttiuii gis eil, 46.

10 fi. Cu,îl Supply- Ansi, if teîiîîcîs llZi\C
lîeeîî calîced for. Ans.-No, 769.

QUESTIONS-Con.

3.0.11 Abuotnîeit Contreects- A'sks tiîeir cost,
etc. Aîîs.-Intorniation given, S95.

1.0. R.-Works near Antigonish -Asks

ainîunt liaiel coutractors for aholmeits, etc.
A nsi,.-Inforiiation given, 1286.

Impsîortation cf oul for fut Asies tiow 111)10

tois lîis beeji iunîortctl i îîto Canada troin
Atîrit i to Dcc. 31, 1914, the value aud
1013y îaid. Ans.-ltoriiî,ation gis cn, 143.

STar Supîl tes-Cliiie ttîci-nîomieters--Asl<s
if a111 sucti w-cru purcmnsefi for Ist Cou-

tingenît ii (Ottawsa, etc. \s Ifra
hion giscu, 107.

\\T r Suntîlies Chiei Therni iietems-.5sks

tîîis inuiy scure îiuuchasud fromi Browcn-

le, ce. Ans.-hufoinsa.,tioni giveli. 521.

XXrttctmnuniil oui Ru ilwa3 Britilas-AsIes
uîî1nius utof li eue. Anis. Iniforînaitioni
given, 763-t.

Ooclcslîiîtt. WV. F. (Blrantford).

Tlîe N,îtîraizatiomî Law-A'uks if lawis u
nu il) force, etc. As e,610.

Cop. Al. B. i Wstniurtuiid t

Anmtîrst 31itttary Camnp Refuse-AsuLs wlîo
reusctit anîd rice.î.1. T. Smith,

95 cemnts pur tond, 1290.

Amiherst fletenlion Camp-Asks cost ut rut-
t ing ni)1, etc. - Ans.-\Malter Isertains tu

Brnitishî Oosernmcent, 1395.

MAiben.t iXilihary PruPe iswhu sas
îîaid for fittiîîg tîîuîn nip, etc. Ans.-In-
forma tion gis'eî, 1395-.

Amiherst Rudstone O.-Asks if any nia-
hennIa lias tieun ptirchased siîîce Octoîîer
12, 1911, etc. Ans.-Nu, 1964.

1. O. R, OGoseriimcnt Ilighwu3 ys-Asks lîow
mnuci lias been paid, etc. Ans-Informa-
lion given, 606.

1. O. R.-Enlistuient Of Enîilplo3 es-Asksl
inîformiation ru notice posteel in shops, etc.
Aîîs.-Imforîîîaitioiî given, 24.,

Mioncton Sula'Atsif tenîders scure
c:îlced for coinstruction, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1397.

New Idrunsîvwice and Prince Edward Islanîd
flailssay-Asks ru purchuse ut hune troni
Sackville bo Cape Tormuntinu, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 152.

Sackvitle Post Office Site-Astis if site lias
lîcun purchaseel, etc, Ans.-Informnation
giveîî, 153.

War Supplies-Seasicteness Core-Asks ru
îuriclîuse and fr0111 whunm. Ans.-Infor-
nation given, 152.

IVur Suppllies Rorses AsIes if auiy have
tîeeii îouglît i 1 Westmorland, etc. Ans.
-Infornmation supplied, 520.'
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QUESTIONS-Con. QUESTIONS-Con.

War Supplies-Hay-Asks what is being
paid in Amherst, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1289.

Delisle, M. S. (Portneu)

Department of Trade and Commerce-Asks
re reports in French. Ans.-Information
given, 828-9.

Employment of Chas. A. Dorion-Asks re
his employment. Ans.-Information giv-
en, 521.

N. T. R., Portneuf claims-Asks if it is
known there are claims and when they
will be settled. Ans.-(1)Yes; (2) As
soon as investigated, 993.

Asks if terminais are to be built at Quebec,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 993.

Quebec Co. telegraph service-Asks if a line
lIas been built in this county, etc. Ans.
-No, 1187.

Quebec Co. Telephone Service--Asks if line
has been built, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 2122.

St. Gilbert de Portneif Postmaster-Asks If
he has been dismissed, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 307.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks if unsuitable
horses had to be drowned, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 520.

War Supplies-Motor Trucks-Asks how
many were purchased for first contin-
gent, 1186-7.

Demers, M. J. (St. John and Iberville).

Export of horses to U.S.-Asks if export
is prohibited, since when and under what
authority, etc. Ans.-Information given,
150-1.

Montreal Postal ýtation A.-Asks if con-
tract has been given for furnishings and
fixtures etc. Ans.-Information given,
1651.

Postal Station L, Montreal-Asks if con-
tract for fixtures and furnishings has
been awarded, etc. Ans.-Information.
given, 2528.

War Supplies-J. Wesley Allison-Asks if.
Allison was appointed to purchase war
supplies, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1145.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright).

Duties on Mica-Asks if any representa-
tions from Wright were made re duty,
etc.-

2
Ans.-No, 830-1.

Ottawa-Hull postal rate-Asks if postal
rate will be 1 cent, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 766.

Ottawa-Hull Town Planning Commission-
Askfs if commission has been formed,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 766.

91196-4'

The Civil' Service-Quotes statement of Sir
,Robert when leader of Opposition and
asks object of making it, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 895.

Douglas, J. M. (Strathcona).

Colmer and Telfordville mail service--Asks
number tenders received, etc. Ans.-
Information given," 1,178.

Edmonton office, Department of Interior-
Asks if a man named Nice is employed,
etc. Ans.-No, 1991.

Mail Route from Killam, Alberta-,Asks if
it has been put in operation. Ans-No,
244.

Mr. T. R. E. McInnes-Asks if he is in
employ of Government. etc. Ans.-No,
1864.

Oil Lease to G. McRae-Asks in whose
name certain oil lands stand. Ans.-
Information given, 243.

Pope Lease on Knee Hill Creek-Asks
how many acres are in lease, etc. Ans.
Information given, 993.

Village of Ribstone-Asks if patent lias
been issued for land on which village
is situated. Ans.-Yes, 243.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks if commis-
mission for Alberta has been withdrawn.
Ans.-No, 898.

War Supplies-Overshoes-Asks price of
such supplied troops, etc. Ans.-.Infor-
mation given, 762.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac).

Diseased Pigs in Frontenac County-
Asks how many were shot, etc., Ans.-In-
formation given, 1286-7.

Major W. F. Hughes-Asks if he was ap-
pointed inspector of penitentiaries, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 435-6.

Portsmouth Penitentiary-Asks quantity of
potatoes produced in 1912-13-14, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 515.

Asks when Creighton was appointed warden
of Portsmouth penitentiary, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 515-16.

Asks by whose order tubbing the insane con-
victs would be carried out, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 516-17.

Stoney Mountain Penitentiary-Asks if war-
denship Is vacant, how long, who performs
duties. Ans.-(1) Yes; (2) March 25,
1914; (3) the deputy warden, 390.

Stoney Mountain Penitentiary-Asks what
officials dismissed since 1911 and reasons.
Ans.-Information given, 1185.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Foster, Arthur Dewitt (Kings, N.S.).

Yarmouth Harbour Dredging-Asks price
per yard in 1906 and 1911, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1289.

Gauthier, L. J. (St. Hyacinthe).

Military Equipment-Waterproof Garments
-Asks if such garments were part of
kit, etc. Ans.-Information given, 609.

St. Denis Rural Mail-Asks list of tenders,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 993.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouata).

Fraserville Harbour Improvements-Asks
why appropriation of last year was not
expended. Ans.-Information given, 392.

I. C. R.-River du Loup Shops-Asks how
many persons were employed from Sept.
1911 to Jan. 1915, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 141.

I. C. R. Ice Contracts-Asks number of per-
sons tendering at Levis and Campbellton,
names and residences, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 79.

Lake Temiscouata Postal Service-Asks
reasons for not opening post office. Ans.
-Information given, 79.

Louiseville P.O. Buildings-Asks how much
they cost, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1288.

Louiseville P.O.-Asks how often assistant
has been employed to make monthly re-
port, etc. Ans.-Information given, 1459.

Mr. F. P. Gutelius-Asks when he became
a British subject, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 309.

Mr. F. P. Gutelius-Asks his nationality,
bas he sent in his resignation. Ans.-
(1) British subject; (2) No, 141.

Mr. P. A. Mousseau-Asks if he is in employ
of Government and wages. Ans.-(1)
Yes; (2) $4 per day, 1992.

Mr. P. A. Mousseau-Asks re his employ-
ment as overseer, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 2122.

Teniscouata Mail Service-Asks how many
tenders were received, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 392.

Ste. Ursule, Louiseville Mail Service-Asks
number of tenders received, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1288-9.

Greman, W. M. (Welland)

War Supplies-Shoes-Asks if R. Wilson
had a contract, etc. Ans.-No, 315.

War Supplies-Bicycles-Asis how many
were purchased, etc. Ans. -Information
given, 795.

Wallaceburg, Customs Officer-Asks what
salary he got in 1911, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 766.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Grahamn, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South).

Bituminous Coal Imports-Asks quantity
during 1914. Ans.-Information given,
828.

Cardinal Statistical Officer-Asks his name,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 832.

Cardinal Canal-Removal of Mines-Asks
if tenders were called and how many
received, etc. Ans.-Information given,
832.

Collingwood Shipbuilding Co.-Asks if con-
tract bas been given them 'for building
a barge, etc. Ans.-Information given,
519.

Hudson Bay Railway-Asks how many
miles are completed, etc. Ans.- Infor-
mation given, 436.

Hudson Bay Ry.-Asks how much was
expended for it in 1914, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 631.

Importation of Bituminous Coal-Asks
amount for year ending March, 1914, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 633.

Kingston Penitentiary-Asks if Begg is
employed, etc. Ans.-Information given,
828.

Mr. F. Morris-Asks if he is in employ of
Customs Dept., etc. Ans.-Information
given, 157.

N.T.R.-Asks if work bas been started on
terminal, etc. Ans.-Information given,
606.

Asks if St. Malo Ry. line bas been pur-
chased, etc. Ans.-Information given,
606.

St. Thomas Armour Asks if negotiations
took place for case for school purposes,
etc. Ans--No, 1866.

War Supplies-Clothing-Asks if clothing
is being made in Canada. Ans.-Yes,
2531.

Gray. William (London).

Transportation of lst Contingent-Asks
amounts paid to C.P.R., G.T.R., and
C.N.R. Ans.-Information given, 763.

Hughes. J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.).

Bonded Liquors and Tobacco-Asks quan-
tity taken out of bond between August 6
and 21, 1914, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 314.

Cardigan-Annandale Mail Contract-Asks
number of tenders received in 1914,
amount of each, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1648.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Cost of Living Commission-Asks what bas
been done, etc. Ans-Information given,
1395.

D.G.S. Eari Grey-Was she sold, to whom
and the price, etc. Ans.-Information
given. 312.

Creani Exporte to United States--Asks how
much was exported in 1914, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 294.

John Krais--Asks if he is in employ of
Government, etc. Ans-No, 1286.

Maple Sugar and Syrup-Asks if steps have
been taken to enforce provisions of Adul-
teration Act, etc. Ans-Information giv-
en, 1785.

Philipsburg-St. Armand Mail Service-Asks
why courier was dismissed, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 249.

Phillipsburg-St. Armand Mail Carrier-Asks
who he. was in 1914, etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given, 313-14.

* Philipsburg-St. Armand Station Mail Ser-
* vice-Asks namep of tenderers, etc. Ans.

-Information given, 995.

Stanhridge East Rural Mail Service-Asks
tenderqjs, etc. Ans.-Informaton given,
995-6.

St. Armand Station Rural Mail-Asks
names of tenderers, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1289.

Kyte, G. 'W.. (Richmond, N.S.)

Arichat Mail Service-Asks when contract
expired for service between Grandigue
Ferry, Arichat and West Arichat, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1184-5.

Borrowings of Canadian Banks from the
Government-Asks what banks have bor-
rowed, the amounts, and how much pald
back. Ans.-Information given, 147.

H. Gobeil.-Asks if in emnployment of Gov-
ernment since Oct. 1911, etc. Ans-In-
formation given, 1458.

.C.R.-Atlantic Sugar Refinery Site-Asks
what was paid for it, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 150-

ImperiaI* Government Loans to Canada-
Asks re boans from England to Canada,
Ana.-Information given, 146.

Issues of Dominion Notes-Asks if auth-or-
ity of Finance Minister has been exceed-
ed in issue of notes, etc. Ans.-rnforma-
tion given, 146-7.

ILieut-Col. Struan Robertson-Asks if he
was commissioned lieutenant-colonel,- etc.
Anis-Information given, 1396.

Militàry Supplles--Drugs, etc.-Asks If
drugs or material were supplied by Act
Metropole, Toronto. .Ans.-Yes, 1866.

91196-4j

QUESTIONS-Con.

Mr. Joseph W. .Iohnston-Askz if he is an
employee 'of Railways and Cariais Dýept..
etc. Ans.-Information given 608-9.

Mr. A. Gobeil-Asks when he retired, etc.
Ans.-Iiformation given, 895.

RecrUiting at Haliburton-Asks how manY
men offered from, there, etc., Ans.-In-
formation given, 896.

Richmond Co. Railways-Asks if survey
was ordered from Sydney to Point Tupper,
etc. Ans.-Information. given

Squid Imports-Asks total value of such
imports, etc. Ans.-Information not
available, Z44.

St. Pauýs Island Life Saving Station-
Asks if tenders were called for, etc.
Ans-Information given, 608.

Trent Valley Canal Cdmmission-Asks if
J. H. McClellan is in employ of Govt.,.
etc. Ans-No. 632.

War Supplies-Binoculars-Asks re recofîr-
mendations of P. W. Ellis & Co., as pur-
chaslng agent, etc. Ans-Information
given, 218P.

War Supplies-Medical-Asks re meclical
supplies purchased in Ottawa, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 149.

West Arichat Customs-Asks how long
office of collector bas been vacant, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 898.

Lachance, Arthur (Quebec Centre).

Champlain Market Station-Asks when
xvork was commenced and suspended-
Ans-Information given, 1867.

Deportation of Forçigners-Asks if unem-
ployed foreigners will be deported, etc.
Ans.-Not considered; 2122.

Lauzon Dry Dock-Asks re possession of
land belonging to private persons. etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1866.

Military Supplies--Sheepskins-Asks re
purchase of skins with wool on, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1866.

N.T.Ry.-Asks if a railway was purchased'
froi C.N.R. for use of N.T.R. in St.
C'harles Valley, etc. Ans-Information
given, 1819.

Wreck of- Steamer Montmagnl,-Asks if
wreck lies within a few yards of chan-
nel, etc. Ans-Information given, 1867.

Laactot, Roch (Laprairie-Napierville).

Employment of Chas. Gauvreau-Asks if ho
is employed by the Government, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 3-90.

Eugène Furols--Asks if he is in employ of
POst Office at Quebec, etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given, 1993.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

G. T. P. Expenditure-Asks amount of ex-
penditure for 1911 to 1915. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 437.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier-Asks if lie made a trip
down St. Lawrence in Government boat
in 1913-1914, etc. Ans.-No knowledge,
2529.

Hudson Bay Railway-Asks amount of ex-
penditure on construction since 1912. Ans.
$9,768,869.23, 436.

Laprairie Retaining Wall-Asks amount
paid to date for construction and amount
required to complete. Ans.-(1) $49,300;
(2) $27,379, 437-8.

Montreal District Public Works Engineer-
Asks if Mr. Michaud has been dismissed,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 437.

Mr. Anselme Jalbert-Asks if lie is in em-
ploy of 'ost Office at Montreal, etc. Ans.
-Yes, 1993.

Mr. Joseph Edmond Audette-Asks if lie is
inspector of food-stuffs, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1993.

SS. Rhoda-Asks how mucli it cost to re-
move lier from St. Lawrence river, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 2531.

St. Lambert Post Office-Asks if repairs
have been made, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1648.

The Quebec Bridge-Asks expenditure since
1912. Ans-$7,081,842.97, 437.

W. V. Pettet-Asks when and for what
reason lie was dismissed, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 2123.

Lapointe, Ernest (Kamouraska).

Dismissals-Asks if L. O. Vallee has been
dismissed. Ans.-Information given, 436.

Employment of F. X. Roy-Asks if he is
employed by Interior, etc. Ans--Infor-
niation given, 992.

I. C. R.-Envelopes-Asks re certain form
of envelopes used and if they can be got
in Canada. Ans.-Information given, 896.

Ile Kamouraska Lighthouse-Asks who re-
commended inspector for construction
work, etc. Ans.-Information given, 897.

J. Theberge-Asks if lie still holds his posi-
tion, etc. Ans.-Information given, 2530.

Lake St. John Hydrographic Work -Asks
re work donc. Ans.-Information given,
896.

Mr. Rodrigue Charbonneau-Asks if lie tool
part in election Terrebonne, etc. Ans.-
Not in employ of Post Office Department,
610.

Mr. D. Cardin-Asks if lie is in the employ
of Government, etc. Ans. -Information
given, 1993.

Mr. Louis Audette-Asks if he is in employ
of Governnent. Ans.-Yes, 2122.

QUESTIONS-Con.

N. T. R. Bridgekeepers-Asks names of
those between Escourt and Lefebvre Sta-
tions. Ans.-No information, 897.

N. T. R.-Employees at certain Stations-
Asks names of those employed at certain
named points, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1113-14.

Post Office Revenues-Asks revenue of Que-
bec City Post Office for 1911, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 896-7.

Quebec Harbour Commission-Asks if con-
tracts have been awarded for electrical
power for elevators, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tien given, 2123.

Valcartier Camp Lumber Supply-Asks if
Gravel Lumber Company supplied wood
or other materials, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2122-3.

Valcartier Camp Lighting-Asks who had
contract and amount paid. Ans.-(1)
Quebec Ry. L. H. & P. Co. ; (2) $2,535.50,
2123.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Sir Vilfrid (Quebec East).

Canadian Higli Commissioner-Asls if ap-
pointment will bc made. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 391.

Killarney and Manitowaning Mails-Asks
if it is intention to establish daily ser-
vice in summer months. Ans tmiîiry
not yet completed, 89S.

War Appropriations Act Expenditures-
Refers to Act and asks if any portion
will be expended otherwise than out-
lined in first three paragraphs, etc. Ans.
Information given, 1142-3.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth)

Amherst P. O. site-Asks what amount
was paid and size of site. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 436.

Amherst Armoury-Asks amount of tender
of Rhodes, Curry & Co. for armoury at
Amherst, etc. Ans.-Infornation given,
389.

Chaplain of overseas forces-Asks if Rev.
Graham was recommended, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 242-3.

Fish Reduction Plants-Asks how many
tons were manufactured at Canso in
1913-14, etc. Ans.-Information given,
767.

Asks how many tons were manufactured
at Clarke's Harbour in 1913-14, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 767.

Government Purchase of Cattle-Asks how
many were purchased in Yarmouth in
1914, etc. Ans.-Inforniation given,
309-10.

Jordan East Breakwater-Asks if any
complaint was made of irregularities in
rolls in 1913-14, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 390.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Seed Lobsters-Asks how many have been
placed in Long Beach, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 309.

Sheiburne Harbour Fog Aiarm-Asks if ten-
ders were called for repairs or construc-
tion, etc. Ans.-Information given,
389-90.

Toronto Home Guard-Asks If rifles were
supplied, etc. Ans.-No, 243.

War supplies-Horses-Asks re purchase
of horses in Kings, N.S. Ans.-Inf or-
mation given, 398.

War supplies-Horses-Asks_ If any have
been purchased in Kings, N.S., etc. Ans.
-Information given, 766.

Yarmouth Co. Mail Routes-Asks how
many have been established, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 313.

Yarmouth Co. Fishery Guardians-Asks
their names and P.O. addresses for 1914.
Ans-Information given, 313.

Yarmouth Harboflr Dredging-Asks amount
spent in 1905-1914. etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 607

Yarmouth Marine Hospital-Asks if drugs,
etc., are purchased by tender, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 832.

Lernieux, Hon. B. (Rouville).

Emîgratien from Western Provinces-Asks
how many left for United States ln 1914,
etc. Ans.-No statlstics collected, 242.

First Canadian Contingent-Supply of Cart.
rldges-Asks if It was supplied wlth cart-
ridges, etc. Ans.-Information given, 242.

Mail Bag Locks-Asks number of locks or-
dered from January 1, 1914, to January
1, 1915, name of contracting firm and
price. Ans.-Information given 46-7.

National Drug CompanY-Asks If any con-
tract has been given them. Ans.-No,
312.

Prince of Wales Fund-Asks If boan has
been made from this fund, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 244.

The Royal SOcietY-Aska ifspace has been
reserved for meeting of society. Ans.-
No, 245.

The proposed stamp tax-Asks If Protest
has been received fromn patent medicine
manufacturers agalnst tax. Ans.-Yes,
312.

The Farmers' Bank-Aske If legislation
will be lntroduced this session. Ansr.-
No, 391.

IJnemployment 'in cities-Asks re number
in cities named. Ans.-No Information,
308.

War Supplies, Boots--Asks number pur-
chased for first contingent. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 244.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Have any purchases of boots been made
from firms named. Ans.-No, 244.

War Contracts-Purchase of Boots--Askg
firms irom which boots were bought, by-
whom repsorted upon and price pald.
Ans.-Information given, 48.

War Supplies-Drugs, Medical Supplies, etc.
-Asks firms whlch eupplied lst force, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 308.

War Supplies-Drugs-Asks if ahy were
purchased from Mrs. Geo. Plamondon,
etc. Ans-Information given, 315.

War Supplies-Canvas Shoes-Asks froni
how mnany flrms such shoes were ordered,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 389.

War Supples-Slippers--Asks from how
mnny flrms supplied contingents, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 389.

Loggie, 'W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.).

Distillation of Grain-Asks if protest has
been recelved from W. C. T. U. agalnst
waste of grain converted into intoxicat-
ing -liquors, etc. Ans-Information given,
2624.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou).

Cariboo Island Breakwater-Asks amount
not expended in past season. Ans.-Work
not put under way, 308-9.

Dredge Pontoons in New Giasgow-Asks
cost of hauling them ln 1912-14, etc., Ans.
information given, 1992.

Employment of Wm. McNeil-Asks If he Is
employed in Customs, etc. Ans.-Yes,
1648.

Expenditures 1912-14-Ases total expendi-
ture for these years. Ans.-Information
given, 435.

Fenian Raid Bounty Act.-Asks If Bounty
Act is to be extended at this sessiorh Ans.
.- Announcement in due course, 242.

Industriai Disputes Investigation Act-Asks
If aniendments are to be lntroduced. Ans.
-Information ln due course, 245.

I. C. R.-Oxford Junctlon-New Glasgow
Branch-Asks why one of regular trains
was taken off on Feb. 8, etc. Ans.-i4-
formation given, 142.

I. C. R.-Receipts and E-xPenditures--Aeks
total receipts from April 1 to Dec. q1,
1914, and total expenditure same period.Ans.-(1) $8,913,100.11; (2) $8,859,950.80,
143.

I. C. R.-Union Station Culvert-Asks cost
of repairs, etc. Ana.-Information given,
608.

I. C. R. Coal Supply-Asks from whom coal
was purchased since 1914, etc. Ans-In-
formation given, 1147.
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.QUESTIONS-Con.

John W. McLeod-Asks if be is employed
in Interior, etc. Ans.-Information given
896.

Kenzerville-Barneys River Mail Service-
Asks if contract has been awarded, etc.
Ans. -Information given, 1288.

Militia Men in British Columbia-Asks num-
ber in active service between certain
dates, etc. Ans.-Information given, 151.

Mr. I. C. Woodworth-Asks if he was recom-
mended to purchase horses in Nova Sco-
tia. Ans.-No record, 2123.

New Glasgow Mail Route-Asks who is con-
t-ractor for route 3 and amount paid him.
Ans.-(1) D. McDougall; (2) $600, 517.

Pictou County Postal Service-Asks num-
ber and name of routes established and
number of Post Offices closed from Jan. 1,
1912. Ans.-Information given, 244-5.

Aslks name of tenderers for mail carriage
from Barneys River to Barneys Station,
etc. Ans.-Inforiantion given, 245.

Pictou Co. Medical Examiners-Asks who
they were, etc. Ans.-None, 762.

Pictou Freight Ilandling-Aslks how mucI
bas been paid for labour since .heginning
of season, etc. Ans.-Information given,
246.

Pictou Fisheries Guardians-Asks their
naines, addresses, and aimount paid to
each. Ans.-Inforination given, 245-6.

Pictou Island to nainland proposed tele-
phone line-Asks if any requests have
been received for construction, and what
action is proposed. Ans. (1) yes: (2)
under consideration, 143.

Pictou Co. mail service-Asks if tenders
were called for service between Hopewell
and Ry. station. Ans.-Information
given, 610.

When was contract last awarded for mail
between Chance Harbour and Trenton
etc. Ans.-Information given, 610.

Who were tenderers for mail between Pie-
tou and Ry. station, etc. Ans.-Infor-
iation given, 610.

Pictou Co. Rural mail-Aslks if petition
has been received for route between cer-
tain points and action taken. Ans.-(1)
Yes; (2) Under inquiry, 995.

Pictou Co. Rural Mail-Aslks if any action
taken with reference to pe,tition, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1458.

Pictou County Rural Mail-Asks if petition
was received for a service from Mea-
dowville to Sundridge, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 2123.

Rev. W. T. Suckling-Asks if he holds
appointment of chaplain, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1867.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Revenue of Canada 1912-13-14-Asks
,amount per month for each year. Ans.
-Information given, 152.

River John Customs sub-collector-Asks if
appointment has been marie, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 142.

Stellarton Public Building-Asks if site
bas been secured, etc.-Ans--Informa-
tion given, 763.

Seventeenth N.S. Regiment-Asks nameE
of officers, etc. Ans. given. 608.
given, 608.

Technical Education-Asks of legislation
will be introduced to carry into effect
recommendation of commission. Ans.-
Information in due course, 245.

The Vale Railway-Asks if any agree-
ment bas geeen arriv'ed at as to taking
over railway. Ans.-No, 245.

Watchmen on Railway Bridges-Asks their
naines. Ans.-Information given, 608.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks who was in
charge for their purchase in N. S., etc.
Ans.-Information given, 388.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks from whoi
such were purchased in Pictou, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 520.

War Supplies--Horses-Asl; who Wood-
worth is who purchased horses in lictou,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 8,94.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks where Wood-
worth resides in Pictou Co. Ans.-No
information, 994.

War Supplies-Oliver Equipment-Asks
how many were sent with Ist contin-
gent, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1992.

William Macdonald-Asks if he is employed
in Customs at Ottawa. Ans.-No, 1281.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax).

Consolidated Fund Expenditure-Asks total
expenditure from April 1, 1914, to March
1, 1915, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1290.

Dismissal-Asks if W. W. Warde bas been
dismissed, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1395.

Dredge No. 7-Asks cost of maintenance
for 1914 and 1914-15, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, r866.

G. E. Leonard, Bayside, N.S.-Asks if he
is employed by Government, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 831.

George Robinson, Cambridge, N.B.-Asks
if he was appointed fishery officer, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 831.

Halifax Chartered Steamboats-Asks Num-
lier uhartered in 1913, what services per-
formed, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1647.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Halifax Chartered Steamboats-Asks num-
ture for 1914. Ans.-Informnation given.
764.

H.M.C.S. Niobe-Asks re repairs, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 151.

Petite Rivière Fishery Guardian-Asks who
hie is, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1396.

Port of Halifax Night Watchmen-Asks if
they were dismissed, etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given. 831.

Royal Printing and Lithographing Co.-Asks
amounit paid to themsince March 3, 1914.
Ans.-Information given, 1864.

Steamer Coast Guard-Asks amount paid
for dredging year 1914. Ans.-$2,424.1O,
1866C.

Shubenacaýdie Post Office-Asks if site has
been bargained for, etc. Ans-Informa-
tion given, 1866.

S-S. Tyjrian Repairs-Asks if repairs are
being made, etc. Ans-Information
given, 1787.

Supplies for Permanent Force-Asks if
tenders were asked for meats, groceries,
etc., for 1915-16, etc. Ans.--Information
given. 2529.

The Steamer Nareen-Asks if shre is char-
tered by Govt., etc. Ans.-Information
given, 139'6-7.

The Steamer Nareen-Asks if it is bar-
tered by Govt., etc. Ans.-Information
given, 2188.

Tufts Cave Dry Dock-Asks if a boat was
hired for taking borings, etc. Ans-In-
formation given, 1647.

Maclean, W. F. (York South).

Expdrts of Nickel-Asks exports fromn July
1-, 1914, and countries of destination.
Ans.-Detailed information, 78.

MacNutt, l7honas (Saltcoats).
Customs Valuation-Asks re certain articles,

etc. Ans.-Information given, 605-6.

Leaseholds of Coal Rights-Asks owners of
sections given, etc. Ans-Information
given, 1148.

Mr. Louis Peart-Asks if hie la in employ-
ment of Government. Ans-No, 308.

McCraney, Geo. B. (Saskatoon).

Articles exempt from increased duties--Askrt
what they are. Ans.-Information given,
246-9.

Customs Valuation-esks re certain articles,
etc. Ans-Information given, 605.

Rosthern, Sask., Customs-Asks monthly re-
ceipts for present fiscal year. Ans.-
$204.23, 79.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Saskatchewan Rural Mail-Asks what
routes have been established, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 607.

Saskatoon Customs Collector-Asks who hie
is andi when appoînted. Ans.-Allan
Sproat, Jan. 4, 1915, 79.

MeCrea, P. N. (Sherbrooke).

A. Genest-Asks days actual service hie has
given Post Office at Sherbrooke from April
1, 1912, etc. Ans-Information given,
1185.

Employrnent of A. Genest-Asks if hie is.
an employee of Post Office, etc. Ans.-
Information given. 767.

G. H. Pickle, Sherbrooke-Asks if hie is em-
ployed in Departinent of Customs, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 831.

War Supplies, Sth Mounted Rifies-Aski
from whfom supplies are bought, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 314.

War Supply-Hlorses-Asks re purchase in
Eastern *Townships. Ans-Information
given, 830.

McCurdy1 , P. B. _(Shelburne and Queens).

Pictou County Rural Mail Routes-Asks how
many have been established, etc. Ans.-
Information gîven, 2188.

McKeazie, D. , D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria).

Bonded Warehouses, 'Cape Breton-Asks
number rented, from whom, and what
rentai. Ans.-None, 1650-1.

D. A. Macdonald-Asks when hie was ap-
pointed foreman, etc. Ans.-Information
given. 1288.

D. A: Macdonald-Asks when hie was ap-
pointed foreman, etc. Ans-Information-
given, 1186.

N. C. B. Rented Buildings-Asks how many
are rented in riding, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1288.

Revenue Steamer Alert-Asks speed and
horse-power, etc. Ans-Information giv-
en, 1646.

McMillan, J. A4. (Glengarry).

Caralake Hotel, Montreal-Asks if suchr
property has been purchased, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1289.

Marcîi, Hon. Chas. (Bonaventure).

Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry.-Agks if
balance of subsidy bas been paid, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 518.

Baie des Chaleurls Ry.-Asks. if any action
has been taken upon the report for
dlaims âgainst it, Ans.-Under consid-
eration, 518.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Bonaventure Co. Mail Service-Asks name
of contractor between certain points, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 994.

Bridge over Restigouche River-Asks if
request has been received for construc-
tion, etc. Ans--Information given,
1148-9.

Campbellton-Gaspe Steamship Service-
Asks if any decision bas been arrived at
regarding this service. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1286.

Canadian l'eat Society-Asks where head-
quarters are and name of president.
Ans.- (1) 22 Castle Building, Ottawa; (2)
J. M. Shuttleworth, Brantford, 1866.

Carleton retaining wall.-Asks if any appli-
cation bas been received for a grant, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 390.

('anadian Transports-Asks if they an-
chored in Gaspe Bay, etc. Ans.-Not
desirable to give information, 998.

Civil Service Commission-Asks how many
members there are, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 992.

Escuminac WVharf-Asks if erection was
authorized in 1911-12, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1287.

Grants to Fishermen-Asks what amouats
were paid for damages from storm, 1914.
Ans.-Nothing, 2123.

Graham Peat Process-Asks r.e Dr. Porter's
report, etc. Ans-information given,
2122.

I.C.R. lumber contracts-Asks if Alex.
Pratt is supplying lumber, etc. Ans-
Information given, 768.

John T. Dagneau-Asks his status, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1867.

Matapedia Water Supply-Asks if àn agree-
ment has been made and its nature.
Ans.-Information given, 768-9.

Montreal-Campbellton Steamship Service-
Asks how much was paid for it in 1914,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 833.

Mr. E. A. Bouilton-Asks if he is in employ
of Govt. Ans.-No, 2121.

New Carlisle Public Building-Asks if
erection was authorized in 1911-12, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1287.

Paspebiac Customs Office-Asks where it is
situated, etc. Ans.-Information given,
633.

Paspebiac Wbarf-Asks if it bas been ac-
quired, etc. Ans.-No. 633.

Port Daniel West Mail Service-Asks name
of contractor, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1992.

Quebec Central Ry.-Asks if any steps have
been taken for acquiring this line. Ans.
-No, 518.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Quebec Rural Mail Service-Asks if routes
have been opened in Bonaventure, Gaspe,
and Rimouski, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 769.

Quebec Fisheries-Asks if understanding
bas been arrived at with Quebec Gov-
ernment as to control, etc. Ans.-No,
994.

Quebec Superior Court Judges-Asks if any
applications have been received for super-
annuation, etc.-Ans.-Information given,
1186.

Restigouche Dredging-Asks if any was
done in 1914, etc. Ans.-lnforrnation
given, 1289.

Restigouche Dredging-Asks amount per-
formed, the cost by year, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1648.

St. Jean L'Evangeliste Mail Service-Asks
wlho contractor is, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion, 833.

The Matapedia Rond-Askcs if any work
done in 1914, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1239.

Twenty-second French Battalion-Asks
why it was transferred, the strength,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 1149.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks if any were
purchased in Bonaventure, Gaspe or
Rimouski, etc. Ans.-No, 994.

War Supplies in Bonaventure, Gaspe and
Riniouski-Asks if any supplies were
bought in these counties, etc. Ans.-No
record, 994.

Marcile, J. E. (Bagot).

Alleged destruction of Military property-
Asks re destruction of property at Val-
cartier. Ans.-None of value, 149.

Bagot Co. Postal Service-Asks if Royville
.O,. has been closed and if protest was

received. Ans.-(1) Yes; (2) No, 141.

Has Moose River P.O. he-n closed, etc.
Ans.-information given, 141.

Has rural mail service been established in
Ste. Christine, etc. Ans.-Infornmation
given, 141.

las P. 0. in EImileville been closed, was
petition received against it. Ans.-(1)
No; (2) No, 141.

Has Britannia Mils P.O. been closed, was
a petition received against it. Ans.-(1)
No; (2) Yes, 141.

Supposed German Spy-Asks if such a per-
son bas been arrested by I.C.R., etc.
Ans.-Informatios given, 610.

War Supplies-Boots-Asks number pur-
chased and from whom, the price paid,
for lst expeditionary force. Ans.-
Information given, 149.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

War Supplies-Horses--Asks if any liorses
were found unsuitable and sold, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 315.

Asks how many horses were purchased for
cavalry purposed, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 315.

Martin, IV. M. (Regina).

Aberdeen Association-Franklng Prîvilege-
Asks if Government intends taking away
this privilege. Ans.-Under considera-
tion, 311.

A. B. Gillis,,Whitewood, Sask.-Asks if he
is employed by Government, etc. Ans.-
No., 831.

Duck Mountains Timber Reserve Home-
stead Entries-Asks names of liomestead-
ers, etc. Ans-Information given, 992.

Employment of W. W. Davidson-Asks if is
empioyed in Interior, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 768.

Employment of T. A. Anderson-Asks if lie
was employed any time between 1912-15,
etc. Ans,-No., 761.

Homesteads and Pre-emptions--Asks total
number disposed of in Saskatchewan and
Alberta, etc. Ans.-Information given,
996.

Asks total number of entries, in Saskatche-
wan, Alberta and Manitoba in 1908-14.
Ans.-Information given, 996.

Hudson Bay Ry.-Asks wlien it wlill le com-
pleted, etc. Ans.-Information gi-yen,
1148.

Immigration from 1900 to 1914-Asks how
many located by provinces. Ana.-Infor-
mation gi-yen, 1147-8.

J. M. Carey-Asks if he has applied for
scrip, etc. Ans-No, 993.

Last Mountain Lake Dredging-Asks If
dredging, i-s to be continued, etc. Ans.-
Information gi-yen, 311.

Land Office Officials--Asks 'names of offi-
ciais, etc. Ans-Information gi-yen, 997.

Asks names of Maple Creek officiais, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 997.

Asks names of Saskatoon officiais, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 998.

Moosejaw Property Purchasesz.-Asks what
has been acquired since Jan., 1912., etc.
Ans-Information gi-yen, 762.

MooseJak-Régjna Wàter' Suppiy-Aseks if
Go-yernment is going to di.vert water of
Saskatchiewan for that purpose, etc. Ans.
ý-Information gi-yen, 311.

Newspap&, Advertising and Printing-Asks
amount pald to named newspapers for
1912-14. Ana.-Information given, 761-2.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Prince Albert Property Purchase-Asks
what lias been acquired since Jan. 1, 1912,
etc. Ans.-None, 762.

Royal Nortliwest Mounted Police-Premises
at Regina-Asks what rentali s belng paid
for same and to whom. Ans.-(1) $100
per m.; (2) H. Armour & Co., 311.

Sabistous--Half-breed Scrip-Asks if any
of the Sabistous appiied forscrip, etc.
Ans.-Information gi-yen, 1288.

Saskatchewan Indign Lands-Asks total soid
in 1912-14, etc. Ans.-Information gi-yen,
768.

Saskatchewan Scliooi Lands-Asks total sold
in 1912-14, etc. Ans-Information gi-yen,
768.

Saskatoon Property Purchase-Asks whnt
hns been acquired since Jan., 1912., etc.
Ans.-Information gix'en, 762.

Seed Wheat-Asks price. Ans.-Xnforma-
tion given, 768.

Seerd Whent-Asks how many bushels have
been purcliased, etc. Ans-Information
gi-yen, 632.

Soldiers' Insurance-Asks if Government is
awnre that additionai premiums are being
charged men eniisting, etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given, 390.

Saskatchewan and Alberta Coal Royalties-
Asks amount coiiected from 1906 to 1914,
etc. Ans.-InfoTmation gi-yen, 520.

T. A. Anderson-Asks if lie lias been em-
ployed any time in 1912-15, etc. Ans.-
No., 996.

W. J. Gallan, Regina-Asks if lie is em-
pioyed in Interior. Ans.-No, 831.

Michcud, Pius (Victoria, N.B.)

Fuel oul imports--Asks quantity imported
Into B.C. in 1911-14, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion gi-yen, 294.

Horses for first contingent-Asks how
mnny were soid at Quebec liefore depar-
turc of contingent, etc. Ans.-None, 246.

Horn Extrndition Case-Asks If Govt. Is
aware of partial destruction of bridge
over Ste. Croix River by a German and
if so wliat proceedings have been taken.
Ans.-Information given, 79.

Price of Export Herrings-Asks if It Is In-
tention to regulate price. Ans-No, 1786.

Tlie Metric Sy'tern-Asks if It is compul-
sory in Great Bitain, ec n.Ifr
mation gi-yen, 1785. ec n.Ifr

Moilo y, J. P. (Provenclier)

Closing of Hudson Bay Ry. Bridge-Asks
If it lias been closed. Ans.-Telegrams
quoted, 606.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Winnipeg Volunteers-Asks how many are
in barracks, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 313.

Winnipeg Resident Engineer-Asks who
he is, etc. Ans.-Information given, 765.

Mlfîurphy, Lion. Charles (Russell)

Canadian Patriotic Fund-Asks names and
addresses of persons appointed to adnin-
ister and distribute fund, etc. Ans.-
Govt. has no information, 143.

Canadian War Contingent Association-
Asks if it has any connection with the
Canadian Field Comfort Commission, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 2122.

C.N.R. Payments for services-Asks amount
paid for transportation to Valcartier, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 150.

Dominion Trust Co.-Asks if any one has
been appointed to investigate its affairs,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 519.

Death of Henri Nottar-Asks if any sum is
to be paid to widow, etc. Ans.-Matter
will bc taken into consideration, 150.

Fort Erie Shooting Case-Asks if Counsel
has been retained in case, etc. Ans.-
Answer given, 143.

Asks if Glovt. has paid any sum to legal
representatives of men killed and wound-
ed at Fort Erie. Ans.-Information
given, 113.

French River Improveients-Asks amount
of work done since Jan. 1, 1913, etc.-
Ans.-Information given, 1991.

Ottawa and Hull town planning Commis-
sion-Asks names of members, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 241.

R. J. Hall-Asks if he has been appointed
veterinary inspector, etc. Ans.-No., 763.

Recruiting at North Bay-Asks name of re-
cruiting officer, etc. Ans.-None, 1991.

Suspension of Immigration officers-Asks if
certain named men were dismissed in
1914, etc. Ans.-Information given, 243.

Transport of Princess Patricia Regiment-
Asks re transport of regiment. Ans.-
Information given, 391.

The Marriage Laws-Asks if any communi-
cation bas been hlad with provincial gov-
ernments with regard to amendments,
etc. Ans.-No, 436.

Valcartier Camp-Payment of accounts-
Asks if money was advanced to pay bills,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 312.

Victoria Memorial Museum Tower-Asks if
repairs are to be made, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 15
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War Supplies-Canvas Shoes-Asks if they
were supplied to offlicers and soldiers, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 763.

QUESTiONS-Con.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks how many
were shipped to England and price paid,
for first contingent. Ans.-(1) 8,393
(2) $173.32 average, 149.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks how many
were bought for first contingent, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 314-15.

War Supplies-Overshoes-Asks how many
were purchased, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 315.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks if any have
been bought in U. S., etc. Ans.-No, 520.

Necly, D. B. ( Humboldt).

E. C. Wood's Land Patent-Asks rc a
second entry granted Woods. Ans.-In-
formation given, 151-2.

Var Supplies-Horses-Asks if Mr. Foster,
M.P. for Kings purchased horses, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 388-9.

Olier, Hon. Frank (Edmonton).

Banff and Calgary Civil Servants-Asks
how miany were enmployed in Park, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1184.

Proposed War lensions-Asks in case of
death what consideration is received by
dependents of member of overseas con-
tingent, -etc. Ans.-Inforniation given,
1A1 -2.

Steffa:nson Arctic Expedition-Asks for
latest information, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 310.

Wzar Supplies-Horses-Asks names of pur-
chaser in Alta., etc. Ans.-Information
given, 766.

Pacaud, L. '. (Megantic).

Megantic Postmasters-Asks how many
there were and how many dismissed.
Information given, 809.

PaWpinian. L. J. (Beauharnois).

Charges of Corruption-Asks re letter in
Deroir in reference to matter, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 1144-5.

Pardec. F. F. ( Lambton West).

Philadelphia Immigration Agent-Asks if
Jaffray is agent at Ihiladelphia and
salary. Ans.-Yes, $2,000, 522.

War Supplies-Motor Trucks-Asks if they
were made in Canada, etc, Ans.-In-
formation given, 1145-6.

Proulx, E. (Prescott).

Armoury at Picton, Ont.-Asks name of
clerk of works, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1145.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Civil Servants in Home Militia-Asks if
there are any, how many, their names
and salaries, etc. Ans.-Information not
available, 312.

Dredge No. 7.-Asks cost of maintenance,
etc., for 1914, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1647.

Georgian Bay Canal Commission-Asks
who bas been appointed secretary, etc.
Ans--Information given, 1145.

Hawkesbury-Grenville Bridge-Asks to
whom contract was allotted, the price,
etc. Ans.-Contract not awarded, 1648.

Hawkesbury-Grenville Bridge-Asks if a
right of way bas been secured from the
Hawkesbury Lumber Co. over their mill
property. Ans.-Information given, 1992.

Interned Aliens at Petawawa-Asks how
many there are, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 828.

Judges' Pensions-Asks amount pald since
1867. Ans.-Information given, 765-6.

Petawawa Military Camp-Asks from
whom supplies are purchased, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 1185.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks how many
were purchased in Prescott, etc. Ans.-
No record, 994.

War Supplies-Hay and Oats-Asks re
hay purchases, etc. Ans.-Information

, given, 1397.

War Supplies-Housewives-Asks re pur-
chase from Two Macs, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1650.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City).

Leonardsville Dredging-Who were the
tenderers, etc. Ans.-Information given,
312-13.

•Tariff on Fertilizers--Asks if any letters
of protest were received from the Min-
ister of Agriculture of N.B. Ans.-Yes,
'1395.

War Supplies-Bicycles-Asks how many
were purchased for contingents, from
whom and price. Ans.-450, Canada
Cycle and Motor Co., $62 each, 767.

Rhodes, E. N.. (Cumberland).

Cumberland Rural Mail-Asks number of
routes established, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1649.

Robb, J. A. (Huntingdon).

Imports of Corn-Asks re imports for cer-
tain places in Eastern Townships for
1914. Ans.-Information given, 152.

Purchase of Flour-Asks from whom pur-
chased, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1646.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Rosa, D. C. (Middlesex West).

Middlesex Co. Indians-Asks salary of phy-
sician on reserve, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion, 518.

Seguin, P. A. (L'Assomption).

Employees from L'Assomption-Asks num-
ber in outside and inside service, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 2528.

Wharf at L'Assomption-Asks if project has
been abandoned, etc. Ans.-No, 1145.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario North).

Canadian Patriotic Fund-Asks amount paià
or subscribed by Provinces, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1,64-5.

Supply of Ammunition-Asks if it is fur-
nished free or at reduced prices to Rifle
Associations, etc. Ans.-Information giv-
en, 1652.

War Supplies-Morses-Asks how many
.were purchased in North Ontario County,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 829-30.

Woods and Canadian Buildings-Refers to
resolution passed in Public Accounts Com-
mittee and asks if steps were taken to re-
cover money referred to as unjustly paid.
Ans.-Information given, 1651.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar).

Imports of Binders-Asks total imports from
United States of, 7 and 8-foot binders, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1649-50.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough).

American Fishing Vessels-Asks if new re-
gulation. bas been made for ports of Brit-
ish Columbia, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1650.

Amherst Custom House-Asks receipts fo'r
three last fiscal years, etc. Ans.-~Infor-
mation given, 1646.

Amherst Postal Revenue-Asks receipts for
last 3 fiscal years, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1396.

Canso Reduction Works-Asks tons of ferti-
lizer produced, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 633.

Canada Shipping Registry-Asks how many
registered, their gross tonnage, etc., dur-
ing 1914. Ans.-Information given, 45.

Cerebro-spinal Meningitis--Asks number
who contracted disease since Aug. 4, 1914,
etc. Ans.-Information given, .2529.

Close Season for Lobsters--Asks what reply
was given to lobster packers as to close
season for 1915. Ans.-Information giv-
en, 45.

Country Harbour Gas Buoys-Asks if they
are out of order, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 762.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Coal Harbour Wharf-Asks why a wharf
bas not been built here, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 517.

East Erinville P. O.-Asks if application has
been made for money order office there,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 519.

Experts of Copper te United States-Asks
the quantity and value from Aug. 4, 1913,
te Feb. 15, 1914, and Aug. 4, 1914, te Feb.
15, 1915. Ans.-Information given, 312.

Foreign Trawlers-Asks if provisions of Act
have been enforced. Ans.-Yes, 243.

Fenian Raid Bounties-Asks how much te
date bas been paid te Rawlings, Sydney,
N.S., in connection with administration,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 1651-2.

Fish Reduction Plants-Asks te whom prod-
uct was sold and price. Ans.-Fruit
Growers' Association, Nova Scotia, $20
per ton, 767.

Foreign Steam Trawlers-Asks if they have
been allowed te purchase coal at N. Syd-
ney. Ans.-Yes, 312.

Guysborough Br. Ry.-Asks if provision is
te be made for one. Ans.-Under con-
sideration, 519.

Guysborough Co. Fishery Guardians-Asks
names and addresses, etc., for year 1914.
Ans.-Information given, 313.

Guysborough and Canso Mails-Asks if con-
tract has expired, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tiun given, 519.

Guysborough-West Erinville Mail Service-
Asks name of contracter, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 607.

Guysborough-Canso Mail Service-Asks date
of renewal of contract. Ans.-Nov. 17,
1914, 633.

H.M.C. Ships Niobe and Rainbow-Refers
to statement in Naval Service report and
asks what conclusion was arrived at.
Ans.-Information given, 45.

Halifax Public Works-Asks how much ex-
pended from Oct., 1911 te date. Ans.-
Information given, 1458.

Intercolonial Railway-Guysborough Branch
-Asks re surveys and other matters.
Ans.- Information in detail given, 44-5.

1. C. R.-Fish Transportation-Asks num-
ber of refrigerator cars used for flsh be-
tween certain points between Dec., 1914,
and Jan., 1915. Ans.-14, 80.

I. C. R. Ice Supply-Asks names of tender-
ers at Mulgrave, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 311-12.

Inspection of Pickled Fish-Asks names,
addresses and salaries of inspectors, how
many barrels and packages were inspected
in 1914, etc. Ans.-Information given, 48.

Mattatall P. O.-Asks postmaster was dis-
missed, etc. Ans.-Information given.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Mr. H. P. Duchemin-Asks re overcharges
for investigations conducted, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 6045.

Nova Scotia Electoral Lists-Asks if they
have been printed for 1914. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 833.

Post Office closed-Asks how many have
been closed in Canada since Jan. 1, 1914,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 833.

Pugwash -Spur Line-Asks cost and re-
ceipts. Ans.-(1) $74,568.74 ; (2) Not yet
completed, 391.

Registration of Aliens-Asks how many
were enrolled since 4th Aug. 1914. Ans.
-30,324, 47.

Sherbrooke, N.S., and Mosher's River mails
-Asks who present contractor is, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 897-8.

Shell-fish Commsision-Asks cost of investi-
gation. Ans.-Information given, 607.

Sherbrooke-Sheet Harbour Mail Service-
Asks who contractor was in 1896, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1185-6.

Sir Clive Phillips-Wolley-Asks if he is em-
ployed by Militia Dept., etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 151.

Shipping Casualties-Asks number at sea
and on inland waters, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 833.

Steam Trawling-Asks if any steps have
been taken to prevent that kind of deep
sea fishing. Ans.-Information given,
311.

The late Joseph Leblanc-Asks re informa-
tion of child, etc. Ans.-Information
is given, 896.

Transcontinental Investigation Commission
-Asks re expenditure, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation, given, 44.

Wallace Spur Line-Asks what amount was
voted, when and how much work bas
been donc. Ans.-(1)$60,000; (2) 1912-
13 ; (3) No, 391.

War Contracts-Purchase of Boots-Asks
if investigation bas been made regarding
quality, who made it, and will result be
placed before Parliament. Ans.-(1)
Yes; (2) Board; (3) Yes, 48.

Stevens, H. B. (Vancouver)

Govt. Labour Bureau-Asks if such is to
be established. Ans.-Under considera-
tien, 607.

Thomson, Levi (Qu'Appelle).

Dismissals-Asks if W. M. Thomson has
been dismissed, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 436.

Asks names of Postmasters dismissed in
Qu'Appelle since Oct. 10, 1911. Ans.-
Information given, 436.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)

Cookshire Post Office Repairs--Asks if any
repairs have been made, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1991.

Export of Canadian Horses-Asks If sale
has been prohibited, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 769.

F. W. R. Colcough-Asks if he was Return-
ing Officer in Selkirk in elections 1911, etc.
Ans.-Iriformation given, 1648.

Richelieu River wharves-Asks cost. Ans.
-Information given, 995.

Rimouski Dredging-Asks re certain'dredg-
ing in 1913-14, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 897.

St. Antoine de Richelieu Wharf-Asks how
much it has cost, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 9 95.

Vezina's Corners Postmastership-Asks if
he lias been dismissed, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1992.

War Supplies-Horses--Asks -re horses re-
jected after being purchased, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 830.

Asks if Sir Adam Beck acted as purchaser
for remounts for contingent, etc. Ans.
-Information. given, 830.

War Supplies-Horses-Asks if Smart and
Pichie bought horses in Quebec, etc.
Ans.-Information given, '1146.

Trua, R. E. (Bruce, South).

Chesley Public Building-Asks how long
Halliday was caretaker, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1646.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester).

Bathurst Harbour Dredging-Asks the
depth of water at low tide and If Govt.
intends to proceed with further dredging.
Ans.-(1) 14 feet; (2) Not customary
to give such information befoe estimates
are submitted, 46.

Asks amount of dredging by cubic yards
donc at Bathurst Harbour from May
to November, 1914. Ans.-Information
given, 46.

Asks amount by cubic yards of dredging
done by dredge Restigouche at Bathurst'
Harbour, summer 1914. Ans.-84,407.

I.C.R.-Bathurst Harbour Spur Line-Asks
if it is the intention to build such line.
Ans.-Under considera'tion, 46.

Mizonnette Lighthouse-To whom was
contract a'warded for building and the
price, etc. Ans.-Information given, 46.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia).

Buildings rented by Government-Asks
how many leases have been cancelled
since October 1, 1911, etc. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 308.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Buildings rented by Government-Asks how
many have ,been rented since Oct. 1, 1911.
Ans.-Information given, 148-9.

Capt. E. Fisher-Asks if he is registrar at
Kamloops, etc. Ans.-Information given,
517.

Deputy Minister of Inland Revenue-Asks
if he was a shareholder in the Ottawa
Wine Vault Co. at time of appointment,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 438.

Dredging at Longueuil-Refers to veports
in papers and asks if Government's atten-
tion has been drawn to them, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 438.

Hudson Bay Ry.-Wages of Employees-
Asks if any reductions have been made,
etc. Ans.-Under investigation, 1395.

I.C.R.--Mr. Boulay-Asks if he was
recommended by any person to build
extension to freight sheds, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 2530.

Asks if Boulay is still in employ of Govt.;
if any person recommended him to supply
timber, ice, etc., to I.C.R. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 2530-1.

Major McQuarrie-Asks if he bas resigned
or been dismissed, etc. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2528.

Purchase of land from J. A. Westman-
Asks if land in Sask. was bought from
him, etc. Ans.-Information given, 2188.

War Spplies-Field Glasses--Asks how
many were purchased since Aug. 1, 1914,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 155.

War Supplies--Galvanized iron pails-Asks
how many were purchased, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 152-3.

War Supplies-Razors-Asks how many
were purchased and price paid. Ans.-
Information given, 307-8.,

War Supplies-Automobile Tires-Asks how
many sets were purchased for lst Con-
tingent, etc. Ans.-Information given,
1145.

Vervillç, A. (Maisonneuve).

Belgian Immigration-Asks if gunsmiths
are to be brought over to factory in Que-
bec, etc. Ans.-Not considered, 632.

Carslake Hotel Property-Asks total
amount of claim made. Ans.-$407,880,
2528.

Dismissals-Asks If A. Lesieur and Louir
Bédard are employed by P. W. Dept. iii
Montreal, etc. Ans.-No, 1652.

First Expeditionary Force-Asks number
of British-born, etc. Ans.-Information
not available, 610.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Fair Wage Clause in Govt. Contracts-
Asks re fair clause in contracts in con-
nection with military matters. Ans.-
Information given, 240.

Public Works at Contrecœur-Asks re cost
of bridge and other works. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1651.

Telegraphers' Employment-Asks re amal-
gamation of G.N.W. and C.N. Tel. Co.,
and status of certain employees. Ans.-
Information given, 1786.

Unemployment-Asks if any representa-
tions have been made in regard to same,
etc. Ans.-Information given, 605.

Wages at Valcartier-Asks if any report
has been made in respect to fair wage
clause, etc. Ans.-No, 391.

Winnipeg Immigration Office dismissals-
Asks how many have been dismissed
since August 1, 1914, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 392.

Webster, John (Brockville).

RELIEF FOR WESTERN FARMERS.

House in &onsideration of resolution.-Mr.
Roche, 1328.

Bennett, R. B. (Calgary)-1336.
We have regard to the fact that the

money is advanced for one purpose only,
narmely, to save the farmer, and the prin-
ciple that he who saves should have a
first claim against that which be has
saved. This is an ordinary case of sal-
vage, 1338-9.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister),
1330.

We think that the Government ought to
have the first lien because the money

-that the Government advances not 'only
preserves the property for the land
owner himself, but makes the lien of
the mortgage holder secure as it other-

,wise would not be secure, 1330.

Bchanan,' W. A. (Medicine Hat), 1340.
The Government are assisting the settlers

by providing relief to maintain them,
and then they are providing them with
seed so they may hope to get a
crop this fall. They are also provid-
ing feed for their stock, 1340-1.

Commission of Technical Education- Asks '
fees per day of commission, etc. Ans ---
Information given, 1146. Refers to the question of the uncertainty

as to supply of seed grain, 1342-4.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for second reading of Bill No. 30.-
Mr. W. F. Maclean, 285.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister).
In dealing with ail these matters we must

have regard to the consiieration that
capital will not come to us from abroad
for that purpose or for any other pur-
pose unless those who propose to invest
it can do so under such conditions as
will make the investment a safe and a
reasonably remunerative one, 290.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-289.
I think it is time that we went a little

fartber than the Bill of my bon. friend
proposes and, in conjunction with the
provinces, took a little more interest in
the amalgamation of different concerns,
including industries, 289.

aclecn, W. F. (York South), 285.
Capitalization of railway companies dealt

with, 285-8.

Turriff, J. G. (Assinboia)-238.
I think: the over-capitalization of our rail-

ways is one of the biggest difficulties
that this Parliainent will have to deal
with in the future, 288.

RECRUITS' ATTESTATION PAPER.

Aikins, Sir James (Brandon), 1988.
Calls attention to error in attestation paper.

Hughes, Major General (Minister of Militia and
Defence), 1989.

Mistake made by following the British
form, 1989.

Meighen, Hon. Arthur (Portage La Prairie)-
1332.

There are two classes: The Government
of Canada, and the mortgagees, the
moneyed interest: and the House will
note with considerable interest that when
the interests of these two classes appar-
ently clash the hon. member for St.
John (Mr. Pugsley) is the champion of
the moneyed interests, 13324.

Pugsley, Hion. ~7ii. (St. John City)-1329.
Thinks it improper for Government to take

first lien on patented lands, ahead of
mortgage, 1329-32.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Minister of Interlor)-1339
The agreement- provides that liens to be

taken against the land for the advance
of seed grain shall be given priority
over existing liens, th'e provincial gov-
ernments to introduce legislation to that
effect, 1339.

Refers to complaint of price paid for grain
and those appointed to purchase for
the Government, and time limit for ap-
plications, 1344-9.

Thomson, Levi (Qu'Appelle)-1344.
I hope the minister will be able to assure

us that the mere fact of being late in
getting in their applications will -not pre-
vent farmers from getting the seed
grain which otherwise they would have
been entitled to, 1342.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-
1334.

Gives a synopsis of what confronted the
Government with regard to providing
seed for farmers in drought stricken
area, 1334-6.
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REPORTED APPEAIZANCE OF AERO- SEED GRAIN FOR WESTERN FARMERS-
PLANES. 1 Con.

Reference to.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 144.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-145.

Gives the information he got from the
Mayor of- Brockville and steps taken on
'receiving it, 145.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
-145.

Refers to reported ,appearance of aero-
planes, and asks if Prime Minister can
give any information, 144.

REPORT OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMIT-
TEE.

Presentation of 6th Report.-Mr.. Morphy,
2602.

Discussion, 2602 to 2624

REPRESENTATION IN SENATE
HOUSE- OF COMMONS.

AND

Senate amendments considered and con-
curred in, pages 2327 to 2343.

ROYAL NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE.

Informaion given in answer to an inquiry.-
Sir Robert Borden, 2326.

SEED GRAIN FOR WESTERN FARMERS.

Reference to.-Mr. Martin (Regina)-49.

Bennett, R. B. (Calgary)-73.
The Federal Government having assumed

responsibility for the administration of
the public domain in these provinces,
feels that in accbrdance with the prece-
dent adopted in days gone by it should
meet the existing situation knd deal with
it. That being so, the question as to
what should, be done in this particular
case is a matter for consideration, and I
am bound to say that I am very much
reassured by the statement of the Min-
ister of the Interior tiis afternoon, 73.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-58.
I am not prepared to go the length of say-

ing that this assistance has been admin-
istered in the fairest possible manner to
the people of that country; but at the
same time I think the Government de-
serve credit for having come to the assist-
ance, of the people and for providing
means whereby they can exist and re-
main in the country, 59.

I hope the Minister of the -Interlor will see
to it that the necessary instructions are
given to furnish feed until the farmers
can provide it themnselves, 50.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-67.
I would therefore ask the minister In ahl

sincerity to remember that there are
isolated cases outside Southern Alberta
of people who have been affected by the
drought, and there .would appear to be
no good reason why they should be arbi-

trarily excluded from the minister's care-
fui and, I trust, favourable considera-
tion, 68.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-49.
It has been the policy of ail governments

in Canada to supply seed grain to the
farmers of the West in case of need,

Quotations - from letters and newspapers
and comments thereon, 50-1-2.

The farmers of Western Canada and of al]
Canada have done the work; they have
acted on the suggestion made by the
Dominion and Provincial Agricultural
Departments, they have made ail the
land they possibly could available for
crops for the season of 1915. Now give
them. the seed they are entitled to, the
seed you promised them in October and
November, 53.

Meighen, Hon. Arthur (Solicitor General)-68.
I rise not to add anything to what the

Minister responsible has said or to the
Government policy, but only becâuse the
hion. member who has just sat down and
hon. members who preceded him did not
seem to fully comprehend the effect of
the Minister's statement, 68.

The occasion is fraught with unusual diffi-
culties from several causes, 69.

I do not think the hon.' member for Red
Deer or the hon. member for Edmonton
will say that the line could possibly be
drawn, having regard to the responsi-
bility of precedent, more generously than
it has been done. There is not a defini-
tion of locality; but the causes must be
the same, the conditions must be the
same as to the possiblity of getting relief
elsewhere, and, being the same, the far-
mer is in the same position as to remedy,
.71.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)-56.
Reference made to understanding between

the Government of Saskatchewan and
Dominion Government re supply of seed
grain and areas to be covered and quo-
tations bearing on the matter from news-
papers, telegrams and letters, .56-7-8.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-61.
Surprised that area for supply of seed

grain is to be limited. This is a serlous
situation and requires heroic treatment
by the Government, 61.

If $11,000,000 is necessary for the purpose,
the money could not be better spent; and
if this were done the Governient would
be helping not only the settler who needs
aid, but Canada and tie whole Empire,
and the cause for which oùr soldiers are
fighting so faithfully at the present
time, 62.

Roche, Bon. W. J. (Minister of the Interior)
-53.

Gives general history of supplying seed
grain to western farmers, 53-4.

Up to the 25th of January we had re-
ceived some 6,000 applications from
pepple who reside outside the drought-
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SEED GRAIN FOR WESTERN FARMERS-
Con.

stricken area, and I am .informed that
many of these have done just as the hon.
member for Regina says: taking advan-
tage of the high prices they sold their
grain and now are applying ta the Gov-
ernment to supply them with seed grain,
55.

I think that we have been dealing very
generously and very reasonably with the
requests that have been rade to this
Government, 56.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of Public Works)
-62.

Letter quoted showing what the Government
had in mind in coming ta the relief of the
drought-stricken area, 63-4. We ail agree,
we ail desire to render the greatest pos-
sible assistance within our power, and
the Minister of the Interior to-day bas
undoubtedly made a very generous state-
ment as to how far we are going to carry
out this policy with a view of assisting
the settlers, 64.

Thonson, Levi (Qu'Appelle)-50,
In most of the places where seed grain is

required, the demand arises on account
of drought. But in one locality in my own
constituency, the trouble arises through
a complete destruction by hail, 50.

Turriff, J. G. (Assinibola)-71.
If the Government want additional security,

well and good ; I think they are quite en-
titled ta it. Here is the position: Farm-
ers want seed grain; they were all led ta
believe by this letter of Mr. Walker's that
they would get seed grain, 71. I think
the Minister of the Interior should give
us a definite statement that they will not
throw this responsibility on the munici-
palities or on the provincial governments,
72. If you are going to make a success
of this, the Federal Government will have
to deal with the whole question of seed
grain, 73,

Warnock, W. D. (Macleod)-65.
It is not lectures or advice that the farm-

ers require at this time ; it is financial
assistance, and the greatest problem that
the farmers in the drought-stricken district
have is to find ways and means of procur-
ing seed for this coming spring, 65. The
time has come when the prosperity of our
country is dependent upon the permanent
developiment of agriculture, 66. It is nat
because we desire to question the good
faith of the Government that this matter
has been brought forward to-day; it is
for the purpose of being assured that the
natter will be dealt with fully and com-
pletely as circumstances will permit, 67.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT
AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 57.-Mr.
Doherty, 439.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-440.
It might be that under the Act sought te

be amended by this Bill, a man, with the

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS ACT
AMENDMENT-Con.

expeditionary forces would be ineligible
for election by the fact of his receiving
pay, but this Bill will remedy that, 440.
Amendment moved to meet case of mem-
ber for Beauce, 441.

Grahan, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-439.
Inquires if present law would enable a man

at the 'front ta be a candidate, 440.

Proulx, E. (Prescott)-440.
Refers ta member for Beauce serving for

the Allies, 440.

SENATE AND BOUSE OF COMMONS ACT.

House in Committee on resolution.-Sir Rob-
ert Borden, 9459-60.

Borden, Rt. Rlon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
1460.

Brief explanation of resolution, 1460.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.L)

Regrets that resolution does not provide for
6 instead of 4 members for P. E. I.,
1464-5.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
1460.

Reference made to same legislation of lasi
session, 1460-1.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P. E. I.)-1462.

Asks that resolution relating to the Mari-
time Provinces be introduced separately,
1463.

Pugsley, on. Wtt. (St. John City)-1461.

Representation in New Brunswick referred
to, 1461-2.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester) -1465.

Thinks resolution moderate and acceptable
to every member of the House, 1465.

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES.

Reference to-aMr. W. M. Martin, 688.

Hughes, Major-General (Minister of Militia and
Defence), 688.

Separation allowances are not touched by
us until we get full returns from various
corps, 688.

Matin, V. M. (Regina)-688.

Asks information re separation allowances
ta dependents of members of contingents,
688.

SEVENTEENTH BATTALION NOVA SCOTIA
HIGHLANDERS.

Attention called-Mr. Kyte, 561.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Mipister)-
561.

No information that the statements are well
founded, 561.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-561.
Calls attention to newspaper despatch re

condition of regiment in Old Country, 561.
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SOLDIERS VOTING BILL.

Resolution in reference-Mr. Doherty, 1874-5.

SOLDIERS' VOTING BILL.

Motion for 2nd reading-Mr. Doherty, 2195.
Discussion pages 2195 to 2258.

SOLDIERS' VOTING BILL.

House in Committee on Bill No. 111.-Mr.
Doherty, 2258.

Discussion pages 2258 to 2295.

SOLDIERS' VOTING BILL.

House again in Committee on Bill No. l1.-
Mr. Doherty 2343.

Discussion on sections pages 2343 to 2364.

SOLDIERS' VOTING BILL.

House again in Committee on Bill No. 111.-
Mr. Doherty, 2462.

Discussion, pages 2462 to 2528.

SOLDIERS' VOTING BILL.

House again in Committee on Bill No. 111.-
Mr. Doherty, 2533.

Discussion, pages 2533-38.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE.

House in Committee on Bill No. 76-Mr.
White, 1405 to 1428.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL.

House in Committee on Bill No. 76.-Mr.
White, 1586.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
1586.

Thinks amendment proposed should be
favourably considered, 1586.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-1586.
Proposes amendment to sub-sec. 3 of sec. 20,

1586.

STATUS OF CANADIANS IN CALIFORNIA.

Reference to-Mr. Gray, 1189.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-1190.
The matter certainly will have the careful

attention of this department and, if upon
verification it proves necessary or desir-
able or proper that representations upon
the subject should be made, they will be
made in proper course, 1191.

Gray, William (London)-1189.
Brings to attention of Govt. the serious con-

dition, of Canadians in California and
quotes letters received In regard thereto,
1189-90.

91196-5

ST. JOHN VALLEY RAILWAY.

Motion:

For a copy of all letters, telegrams, corre-
spondence, contracts, and other documents
relatjig to the operation of the St. John
Valley railway, so called, by the Inter-
colonial railway, since the fIrst day of
July last past, and of all letters, corre-
spondence, etc., had. either with the De-
partment of Railways and Canajs, or with
F. P. Gutellus, or any other official of the
Intercolonial railway-Mr. Carvell, 173.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-173.
I contend the Minister of Railways and

Canals should carry out this contract
made in good faith with the province of
New Brunswick, whether he tas the most
friendly feeling towards the Government
of New Brunswick and the railway com-
pany or not, 174.

Discusses the Minister's anticipated answer.
Sections of contract quoted and com-
mented upon, 175-84.

Cochrane, Hon. Frank (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-184.

I must take strong exception to his state-
ment of facts, and indeed muet give him
a fdat contradiction. If we carry out the
letter'of the law, what right tas my ton.
friend or the province or any one else to
ask us to spend money which we are not
authorized to spend? 184.

I do not think that technically or in any
other respect I have done anything but
what is right and what is my duty. I
have no right to overstep my powers and
spend the people's money when I have no
authority to do so, and I am not going to
do it, 185.

SUPREME COURT ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 121.-Mr.
Doherty, 2053.

Sections of Bill discussed, page 2053 to 2055.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE.

Patent Records, $30,000, 1235.

Boivin, G. H. (Shefford)--1235.
Asks information re patent of shield and

shovel obtained by Miss MacAdam, 1235.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac) -1241.
If the principle he advocated were followed

out by this Government, every man from
one end of Canada to the other who met
with any loss, for instance, if tis barns
were burned down, would have a claim
on this Government for assistance, 1241.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Acting Minister of Agricul-
ture)-1239.

If the farmers in Cleveland township are
in the difficulties stated by him, it is the
duty of the provincial govennment to
send a representative at once and see
that they are looked after and properly
protected, 1239.
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-Con.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-1237.

Petition of farmers in Richmond and Wolfe
referred to and quoted, 1237-8.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE.

Civil Government salaries, $439,637.50, 1228.

Hthjes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-1228.

Inquires about regulations governing the ship-
ping of potatoes, 1228.

Ptugsley, Hon. 1Wmnu. (St. John City)-1230.

Asks if Govt. undertakes to purchase all
horses not allowed to be exported, 1230.
Thinks Gen. Benson should be repri-
manded, 1232.

Rcid, Hon. J. D. (Acting Minister of Agricul-
ture)-1229.

Explains regulations re potato shipping,
1229.

Robb, J. A. (Huntingdon)-1232.

lefers te horses brought in from the United
States, 1232-3.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE.

Items discussed, pages 2055 te 2109.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS.

Salaries, $323,375 ; contingencies, $20,000,
217.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-222.

Reference madle to occurrences on the
coast of Cape Breton when the Alcert
was in that vicinity, 222-3.

Kyte, G. WV. (Richmond, N.S.)-219.
Reference made to dimissals and appoint-

ments, 219.

McKcnzic, D. D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria)-220.

Upon what principle does the Minister make
promotions in positions and increases in
salary on the outside service? 221.

Pardec, F. F. (Lambton West)-218.

Asks reason of enormous increase in nui-
ber of clerks, 218.

Iîîgsley, Hon. Vtu. (St. John City)-217.

Refers to increase of nearly $8,000, 217.

Ruid, LIon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-217.

We are not increasing the staff, 217.

1 have not dismissed any officials on ac-
counit of the war, but in cases where
the revenue of a port has decreased and
where there have been resignations at
other ports and vacancies caused by men
going to the war, I have sent the 'men
from the ports where business lias de-
creased to take their places, 219.

Outside of the amount of $5,000 we are
simply asking for the same estimates
as last year, 220. We have shown no

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS--Con.

favour, and I can hardly believe there
is an hon. member on the other side who
can say that we have not been treating
ail the officers, irrespective of politics,
fairly as far as increases are concerned,
221.

SUPPLY-('USTOMS.

Salaries and contingent expenses of the sev-
eral ports in the Dominion, including pay
for overtime of officers, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act, $3,590,-
000, 223.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-227.

Calls attention to lack of Customs officers
at New Waterford, 227.

Martin, WV. N. (Regina)-228.

Compilains about the distribution of Cus-
toins officers in the West, 228. Importa-
tion of horses referred to, 229-30.

McKeric. D. D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria)-225.

Inquires about appointments in North Cape
Breton, 225.

Reid, Ho. J. D. (Minister of Customs).

Stateinent showing total oflIcers and sal-
aries in force, October 10, 1911, and
Decenber 31, 1914, 224. Explanation
of increases, promotions and payment for
overtime, 226.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS.

To provide for maintenance of revenue
cruisers and for preventive service, $100,-
000, 230.

McKcn~ic, D. D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria)-230.

Protest registered against voting money for
Alcert and crew, 230-1.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Ministér of Customs)-23
1
.

An investigation was held at the time, but
there was no evidence to show that there
ivas any booze on the boat on that trip,
231.

SUPPLY-FINANCE.

Items discussed, pages 1715-16.

SUPPLY-HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Items discussed, page 2109 to 2111.

SUPPLY--INLAND REVENUE.

Salaries, $142,812.50, 503.

Blondin, Hon. P. E. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-503.

Explanation of vote given committee, 503.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil)-513.
Inspection of scales and maple products

referred, 513.
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SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-Con.

Chisholm, Wm. (Antigonsh)-507.
Thinks vote should not pass without a pro-

test. Dismissals and appointments refer-
red to, 507-11.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-512.
While it may be true that inspectors of

weights and measures are supposed to
protect the man who owns the scale, It 1g
undoubtedly true that they make their
inspections at unexpected times.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-504.
Criticise the increased expenditure of the

Dept., 504. Departments generally criti-
cised as to expenditures, 5056.

Marci, Hon. Charles (Bonaventure) -504.
Complains of tardiness of translation of

Auditor's report, 504.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford North)-508.
Tilbury Gas Co., referred to, 508-9.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-511.
At one time I was under the impression

that the inspectors of weights and meas-
ures were on duty for the protection of
the public, but that appears to be a mis-
apprehension, 511.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE.

Items discussed, pages 1717-27.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE.

Items discussed, page 2313 to 2314.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Dominion Lands and Parks--Salaries of the
Outside Service, $465,000, 231.

Boulay, H. (Rimouski)-233.
Refers to immigration inspectors working

on trains in Quebec, 233.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-231.
Complains of the increase in the employees,

231-2.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-232.
Facts with regard to revenue of Dominion

lands given, 232.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Minister of the Interior)-
232. .

Explains why additional appointments have
been made, 232.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

To pay expenses connected with the water-
power investigations and reports in Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and the Rail-
way Belt in British Columbia, $194,000,
234.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-234.
Is it the Intention of the Government to

actually take water from the Saskatche-
wan and distribute it in the surrounding
country, 234-5.

91196-51

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-235.
I take the ground that this is an item

which might very well be reduced at this
session without throwing any discredit
upon the general purposes that the Gov-
ernment bas in view, and without affect-
ing the ultimate carrying out of these
objects, 235.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Minister of the Interior)-
234.

The vote includes a considerable expenli-
ture in connection with the head office
at Ottawa. Improvement of Saskatche-
wan river referred to, 234-5.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Immigration-Seed grain to settlers on pat-
- ented and unpatented lands in the pro-

vinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta-
further amount required, including Gover-
nor General's warrants for $3,640,007.20,
$8,159,958.25, 1281.

Douglas, J. M, (Strathcona)-1281.
Voices complaint of settlers as to distribu-

tion of seed grain, 1281-2.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Minister of_ the Interior)-
1281.

Item explained.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Salaries of agents and employees in Canada
and Great Britain and foreign countries,
$620,000, 1558.

Discussion on page 1558 to 1561.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Immigration, salaries of agents and em-
ployees In Canada, Great Britain and
foreign countries, $620,000, 1562.

Discussion on page 1562 to 1576.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Immigration-administration of Chinese im-
migration, salaries, $30,000; contingencies,
$20,000, 1576.

Discussion, page 1576 to 1580.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Government of the Yukon Territory-sal-
aries and expenses connected with the ad-
ministration of the territory, $128,000,
1580.

Discussion, page 1580 to 1584.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Items discussed, 1876-94.

SUPPLY-JUSTICE.

Items discussed, pages 1727-83.
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SUPPLY-JUSTICE.

Page 2186.

SUPPLY-LABOUR.

Salaries, $33,112.50, 481.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-492.
Refers to local unemployment in his con-

stituency, 492-3.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-484.
I wish to ask the Minister the reasons

why ho bas not fulfilled the promise he
made last year that he would introduce
legislation at this session to establish
labour bureaux, whether it is his inten-
tion to bring this legislation down and
if not, why? 485.

Ottawa "Evening Journal" quoted, 487.

Crothers, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Labour)-
481.

Appointments, dismissals and resignations
discussed, 481-3. Unemployment and
other labour matters referred to, 483-94.
Technical education commission touched
upon, 495-6.

Mifacdonald, E. .iM. (Pictou)-490.
Reference made to fair wage clause, 491.

Technical education referred to, 495.
Not only do we want to see this country
great agriculturally, but where we have
the facilities and the natural resources
we want to see it great industrially.
We cannot see it great industrially, un-
less we lay the foundation for that con-
dition by a systen of technical educa-
tion, 496.

SUP1LY-MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Maintenance and repairs to Dominion
steamers and ice-breakers, $1,125,000, 338.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries)-338.

Gives reasons for increase in appropriation.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Examiners of masters and mates, $16,500,
340.

Uazen, hon. J. D. (?Miniister of Marine and Fish-
eries)-340.

The practice whicli has always prevailed in
the department in connection with the ex-
amination of masters and mates is that
examiners are appointed by the depart-
ment, 340.

.IcKenzie, D.D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria)-340.

We have a school in the town where I live
presided over by a very capable man and
when some of the pupils attending that
school wanted to go up for examination I
understand that a man was sent from
Halifax to examine them, whereas, if a
local man could examine them, it would
be less expensive and more convenient,
.340.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Investigation into wrecks, $18,400, 342.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries)-342.

The wreck commissioner and his duties re-
ferred to, 342. Thought it not wise to
appoint a wreck commissioner for Great
Lakes, 343.

Pardcec, F. F. (Lambton West)-3'43.
Refers to appointment of wreck commission-

er for the Great Lakes, 343.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Department of Naval Service-to provide
for the maintenance and upkeep of ships,
Naval College and dockyards at Halifax
and Esquimalt, and Royal Naval Cana-
dian Volunteer Reserve, $1,000,000, 1612.

Discussion page 1612 to 1626.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Patrol of the northern waters of Canada,
$50,000, 1630.

Discussion page 1630 to 1643.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Items discussed, page 2298 to 2307.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

Salaries, etc., $174,000, 1428.

Bordcn, Rt. ion. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
1432.

I have again strongly to deprecate his course
in assuming to ask for information in such
a manner as to cast a distinct reflection
and aspersion upon the character and ca-
pacity of the general who has been select-
ed, with the approval of Lord Kitchener,
to command the Canadian division now
facing the foe in the trenches, 1432. Any
information of a confidential character or
otherwise, with regard to this or any
other regiment, will be placed before bon.
members of the House who desire merely
to procure information, 1433.

glihels,lMjor-Genl (Minister of Militia and
Defence)-1436.

Replies to Mr. Kyte's criticism, 1436-8.

Kytc, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-1428.
Reference made to 17th Battalion of Nova

Scotia, 142S-34.

Sinclair, J, I. (Guysborough)-1438.

Thinks a full and clear explanation is neces-
sary, 1438-9.

Discussion further continued, 1441-47.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

Cadet services, $100,000, 1496. Discussion
on page 1496 to 1506.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AÑD DEFENCE.

Dominion Arsenal, $300,000, 1506. Discus-
sion on page 1506 to 1512.
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SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

Permanent force, $2,500,000, 1515. Discus-

sion on page 1515 to 1524.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

Transport and freight, $200,000, 1544. Dis-
cussion on pages 1544 to 1556.

SUPPLY-MISCELLANEOUS.

Items discussed, page 2314 to 2323.

SUPPLY-PRIVY COUNCIL.

Royal Northwest Mounted Police, $1,406,6 91,
1249.

Rorden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-1249.

There is a very substantial increase in this
amount. due to the increase in the force
which has been authorized by Parlia-
ment. Statement, given of number of
men in the force, 1249.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE.

Outside service, $16,677,355.25, 1360.

Buchanan, 'W. A. (Medicine Hat )-1363.
Refers to dismissal, 1363-8.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-16860.
Refers to mail service at Sydney and New

Waterford, 1360-1.

L&u,, B. B. (Yarmouth)-1361.
Calîs attention t0 P.O. at Yarmouth, 1361-2.

McCrea, P. N. (Sherbrooke) -13 68.
Complains of P.O. officiai in bis district,

1368.

McCranev, G. E. (Saskatoon) -13 70.
Reference made t0 franking privilege t0

the Aberdeen Association and asks for
statement from Minister, 1370.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City) -
Suggests that improvements should be made

by P.O. Department rather than Public
Works Department, 1362-3. Same mat-
ter referred 10, 1370.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souri.)-1369.
Reference made 10 a dismissal made by
late, Government in his district, 1363..

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE.

Outslde service-salaries and allow ances,
$7,538,711.75, 1371.

Casgrain, Hon. T. C. (Postmaster General)-
1379.

Statement of rural mail delivery, 1379.
Reply to Mr. Lafortune, 1387-8.

Chisholrn, -Win. (Antigonish).
Gives an adverse criticism of the P.O. De-

partment, 1380-3.

SUPP1LY-POST OFFICE--Con.

Douglas,. J. M. (Strathcona)-1376.
Refers t0 postal arrangements for city of

Strathdona, 1376.

Edwerds, J. W. (Frontenac>-1384.
Refere.nce made 10 parcel post, 1384-5.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-1378.
Refers to post office service in Prince Ed-

ward Island and says it is becoming de-
moralized, 1378.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.) 1372.
Refers ta mail carriers and parcel post,

1371-5.

Lafortune, D. A4. (Montcalm)-1385.
Reference made to Post Office building ai

St. Jacques de l'Achigan, 1385-7.

Lanctot, R. (Laprairie and Napierville)-1380.
Refers to rural mail delivery in his county,

1380.

Marcil, Hon. Chas. (Bonaventure) -1377.
Calîs attention to Post Office conditions in

Montreal, 1377-8.

Robb, J. A. (Huntingdon)-1384.
Complains of rural mail routes in Hunting-

don, 1384.

SUPPLY POST OFFICE.

Outside service, mail service, $8,144,805.50,
1388.

Copp, A. B. (Westmaorland)-1390.
Tbinks rural districts in bis county are flot

given as good postal facilities as they de-
serve, 1390.

Kyte, G. 'W. (Richmond, N.S.)-1389.

Complains of mail service at points in bis
county. 1389-90.

Michaud, Plus (Victoria) 1390.

CalIs attention to mnail service o n the Inter-
national railway, 1390-1.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE.

Items discussed, page 2295 to 2298.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS.

Items discussed, 1958-87.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

I. C. R., $8,128,250.

Discussion on page 1472-1492.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS .AND CÂNALS.

Intercolonial and Canal items dlscussed,
1685 ta 1714.

SUI1
PLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

Items dlscussed, 1859-1863.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS.

Items discussed, page 2034 to 2053.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS.

Items discussed, page 2111 to 2121.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS.

Items discussed, page 2155 to 2186.

SUPPLY-SECRETARY OF STATE.

Discussion on various items, page 1588 to
1612.

SUPPLY-SECRETARY OF STATE.

Items discussed, page 2307 to 2315.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE.

Supervision of lake and ocean freight rates,
$6,000, 215.

Poster, Sir George (Minister of Trade and Comn-
merce)-215.

Explanation of vote, 215-16.

l'ngslcy, hon. Wiu. (St. John City)-216.
I should lile to ask ny hon. friend if he has

taken aiiy steps to regulate ocean freights
in respect of subsidized mail steamers
during the pmst six months, 216.

Sinclair, J. HI. (Guysborough)-217.
Freight rates on lumber referred to, 217.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE.

Items discussel, 1930-58.

THE ALEXANDER DIVORCE BILL.

Motion by Mr. McCraney for reconsidera-
tion negatived, 2187.

TEE CANADIAN EXPE'DITIONARY FORCES.

Present organization and mobilization.

Statements, Sir Robert Borden, 2364-2371.

THE CIVIL SERVICE-MR. ADAM SHORTT.

Attention called to his conduct-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 624.

Iorden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-679.

I regret that the incident has been brought
before the House and to the attention of
the country by the methods which have
been pursued. I would like to 15oint out
that when an hon. member on the other
side undertakes to make partisan use of
a statement which cannot be regarded as
other than misleading, it is hardly to be
.expected that bon. gentlemen on this side
will not resent it, 681.

Ccsgrain, T. Chase (Postimaster General)-661.
Statement with regard to appointments, etc.,

in P. O. Dept., 661-2.

THE CIVIL SERVICE-MR. ADAM SHORTT
-Con.

Clark, Michael (Red River)-640.
Professor Shortt in pointing out the un-

satisfactory condition of the Civil Service
in this country was following a very ex-
cellent example, 641.

Foster, A. <le Witt (King's, N.S.)-674.
Refers to truce as it was observed in his

county, 674.
An instance given of Shortt's arbitrary con-

duct as commissioner, 675-6.

Fowler, G. V. (King's and Albert)-669.
The trouble with Shortt is that he was not

tongue-tied at all. I-le got himself into
this trouble, 670.

Mr. Clark and the truce referred to, 672-3.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-681.
Refers to dismissals in Customs Dept. and

to Mr. White's remarks, 681-2.
The truce referred to, 683-4. Shortt re-

ferred to, 685-7. ,

Ilcen, lon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fislheries)-642.

Statement of dismissals, appointments, etc.,
given, 643.

Professor Shortt, an officer of this louse,
an offlcial of this country, took occasion
to inake a speech that to my mind vas
animated principally by political animus,
and which was for the purpose of dis-
crediting the Government, 644.

Letter re Shortt to Sir Robert Borden read,
645.

Iglhes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-673.
Appointnents and dismissals iii PE., ref-

erence to, 673-4.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
634.

Mr. Pugsley and Hon. Robert Rogers quoted
as to Shortt. To charge a man in the
position of Professor Shortt with being
guilty of dishonourable and dishonest con-
duet is as grave a charge as can be made
against any man, 634.

Should an oflicer of this kind remain under
the imputation that has been made
against hin vithout being given an op-
portunity to repel the charge? That is
the only reason J have brought the mat-
ter befora the Flouse, 636.

nlfacdonald, E. M. (Pictou).
Replies to Mr. Foster re truce, 676-7.
Thinks in view of statements made by min-

isters, Shortt should be impeached, 678.

LcKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North and Vic-
toria)-665.

Reference made to speech of Minister of
Custons and Shortt's statement, 665-6.

Mr. Duchemin's expenses referred to 667-9.

Meighen, ion. Arthuir (Solicitor General)-653.
Referring to Shortt said, that statement is

false, that statement is untrue, that
statement is misleading, and that state-
ment, on the professor's own showing,
was false to his own knowledge, 653.
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THE CIVIL SERVICE-MR. ADAM SHORTT
-Con.

Nickle, W. F. (Kingston)-655.
Thinks an inquiry should be set on foot, 655.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-646.
Thinks Shortt should be given an oppor-

tunity to justify the language he used,
646-53.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-662.

I do not hesitate to say, knowing Professor
Shortt, that the statement was made de-
liberately for the purpose of influencing
the electorate of this country politically
against this Government, 662 .

Samples of Shortt's examination questions
given, 664.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of Public Works)
-636.

I made the statement which I did, con-
scious of the knowledge of the circum-
stances, believing that I was right, and
believing that I was justified, 636.

Shortt's statement as to dismissals and ap-
pointments shown to be absolutely un-
true and dishonest, 637-39.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-639.
Statement given as to dismissals, etc., 640.

'White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-655.
Gives statement of appointments, etc., in

Finance Dept., 655-6. Thinks Shortt in-
discreet in making statement, 658.

THE FORT ERIE SHOOTING CASE.

Motion:

For a copy of ail complaints to the Govern-
ment of the killing of one American citi-
zen and the shooting of another by
miltiia men, in the waters of lake Erie,
and of ail correspondence with regard
to the same with the British Embassy
and American authorities.-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 332.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-333.

Promises information as soon as it arrives
in the Nottar case. I admit that others
is a good deal to be said in favour of
what my right hon. friend bas put for-
ward to-day as to the propriety of grant-
ing compensation to this man's family.
Fort Erie shooting case_ characterized as
an unfortunate accident in many respects
and papers, such as are not confidential,
will be laid on the Table, 383-4.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
332.

Refers to the shooting at Fort Erie and
,expresses his approval ,of anything done
by the Government with a view to repair-
ing as much as possible the injury done,
even though the men who were shot Were,
trespassing and breaking the law. The
shooting of the French reservist in Mont-
real referred to, 333.

THE HOME MILITIA.

Motion:

For a return showing the names of ail the
Dominion Civil Service employees and
Provincial Service Employees serving in
the Home Militia as guards on bridges,
canais or otherwise, and holding the rank
of officers and non-commissioned officers;
the salaries they receive from their -re-

spective governments as Civil Service
employees and the remuneration allowed
to them by the Department of Militia.-
Mr. Proulx, 522.

TITLE OF REAL ESTATE BILL.

Motion for second reading of Bill No. 19.-
Mr. McCraney, 284.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-285.
Thinks a good deal may be said in favour

of the proposition, 285.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)-284.
A period of speculation in real estate such

as Canada bas recently passed through is
inseparable from conditions where per-
sons contract to sell what they them-
selves have not title to, and for which
they have not paid, and for which they
may never pay, 285.

TOBIQUE INDIAN RESERVE.

Motion:

For a copy of all letters, telegrams, cor-
respondence, leases, and other documents
relating to the cutting of lumber by Mr.
B. F. Smith, and others from the so-called
Tobique Indian reserve in the province
of New Brunswick since the twelfth day
of March, A.D. 1914, and also of ail
agreements, offers and premises made
either by the said B. F. Smith or the
Department of Indian Affairs, with refer-
ence to the sale or disposai of any of the
said Tobique Indian reserve since the
said date, or any logs or lumber cut
thereon.

2. Also a statement of ail lumber cut by
the said B. F. Smith from the said
reserve, the rates of stumpage charged,
and the amounts 'actually paid thereon
from the flrst day of January, 1912, down
to the debate hereof.-Mr. Carvell, 187.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton) -187.
Describes the Reserve property. Contract

of F.B. Smith with the department to cut
timber discussed, 187-90. Quotations
from Mr. Bury's report, 194. Letters
quoted, 195.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Minister of the Interior)-
The fact is that there was some dry tim-

ber, burned timber, on the reserve, on
the north side and also more particularly
on the south side, for the cutting of
which timber tenders were asked by the
department, 190. Facts in reference to
contract and the treatment accorded the
chief referred to, 191-2.
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UNITED STATES POTATO EMBARGO.

Press report referred to.-Mr. Law, 719.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-719.
Inquires about inspection in New York

and Boston, 719.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth)-719.
Calls attention to newspaper despateh and

asks if potatoes can be shipped to U.S.,
719.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-719.
The statement is correct. The Department

of Agriculture bas been notified by the
United States authorities, as intimated
in that despatch, 719.

VALCARTIER LAND CLAIMS.

Motion:

1. For a full statement and description of
all lands taken possession of by the Gov-
ernment for the camp -at Valcartier.

2. For copies of all titles of the Govern-
ment to the same, whether by expropria-
tion, purchase or otherwise.

3. For a specified statement of all amounts
claimed and still unpaid whether for land
or damages.

4. Foi a specified account of all amounts
paid up to date either for land or dam-
ages.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 522.

Hughes, Major-Cencra? (Minister of Militia and
Defence)-523.

General statement of purchase, of settle-
ment, of difficulties, and table of land
purchased, with cost, 523-26.

Laurier, Rt. ton. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
522.

Thinks a camp at Valcartier was necessary,
522. I have been informed that these
owners, sonme forty or fifty in number,
have not yet received the money to which
they were entitled, 523.

VOTES FOR ELECTORS ON ACTIVE SER-
VICE.

Motion:

That, in the opinion of this House, legisla-
tion should be passed at this session
providing that all electors of Canada who
have enlisted for Imperial service be
enabled to exercise their franchise at any
election that may occur during their
absence on such service.-Mr. Fripp,
334.

Fripp, A. E. (Ottawa)-334.
In view of the fact that these men are

making the greatest sacrifice that eau
be oade by the citizens of any country,
ve should, above everything else, tàke
care that they should have opportunity
to exercise the franchise, which is the
highest right of citizenship, 334.

I understand that there is at present a
committee of this House dealing with the

VOTES FOR ELECTORS ON ACTIVE SER-
VICE-Con.

electoral law, and I think this iatter
night well be referred to that committee

for action, should the Bouse be of opinion
that we should make such an amend-
ment as I propose, 335.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
337.

Amendment moved, and agreed to, 387-8.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-337.
I think it would not be prudent to do any-

thing which might sow the seed Of dis-
cord among our soldiers who are neither
Grits nor Tories, French nor English,
Irish nor Scotch, but British citizens fight-
ing without any division for what they
believe to be right. It strikes me that
their time will be fully taken up with
the great work in which they are en-
gaged, 337.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of Public Works)
-336.

Reference made te the Australian system
and the opinion expressed that it would
be applicable to Canada, 336.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Announcement of bringing down of Budget
Mr. White, 40.

Borden, Pt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-40.

Have no recollections of agents being ap-
pointed to purchase for British Govern-
ment, 40.

Maclran, A. K. (¯Halifax)-40.
Inquires about the $50,000,000 vote of last

session and other matters, 40-1.

Pugsley, Hon. Wîîî. (St. John City)-40.
Asks for information before consideration

of estinates of purchases made for the
British Government for war supplies, 40.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Annual Statement-Mr. White, 80.

Wlite, Hon. W. 7'. (Minister of Finance)-80.
In presenting my statement of to-day I

shall deal first with the subject of our
revenues and expenditures, actual and
estimated, for the current fiscal year
which ends on March 31 next, 80.

Gives forcast of year's revenue and expendi-
ture, 81-4.

Special taxes, 85-6. Tariff taxation, 86-7.
Resolution, 87-9.

On the whole, having regard to the vast dis-
location of finance and commerce ocea-
sioned by the war, the Dominion bas with-
stood the shock exceedingly well. When
we consider the immense distance we
have traversed since August last in im-
proved tone, confidence and commercial
and financial outlook there is abundant
cause for gratification and thankfulness,
90.
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WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Consideration of the proposed motion of Hon.
W. T. White (Minister of Finance) for
Committee of Ways and Means, resumed
from February 11, 352.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton East)-577.
Past and current estimates compared, 578-

82. The Government now ,in power has
done its full duty in this crisis, 583.

The Budget of the Minister of Finance will
stand for all time to corne as a masterful,
reasonable, sane, safe, sound business
proposition, 584. .

The flax industry referred to, 585.

Bellemare, A. (Maskinonge)-809.
Makes proposais to Government, 809.
Papers quoted, 810-11.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-794.
Reviews speeches of Opposition speakers

and policy generally of Liberal party,
794-803.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-715.
The history of the two political parties con-

pared, 715-789.

Burnham, J. H. (Peterborough West)-404.
Speeches of Messrs. Oliver and Maclean

criticised, 404-5. Unemployment and kin-
dred matters referred to, 405-8. The
Eastern peril and its relations to trade
referred to at length, 409-17.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-458.
Speeches of previous Opposition critics re-

ferred to, 458. Reference made to dis-
missals, 459-60. The national debt dis-
cussed, 461-2. Trade. and the British

. preference referred to, 462-70.

Fisher, J. H. (Brant)-817.
Mr. Nesbitt's speech criticised, 817-18. Ap-

pointments and dismissals and other mat-
ters referred to, 819-20.

Gauthier, J. L. (St. Hyacinthe)-586.
Criticises Mr. Armstrong' a speech, 586-8.

New taxation and the banks referred to,
589.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond N.S.)-449.
It has been pointed out by hon, gentlemen

who have preceded me in this debate, and
it has been admitted by the Minister of
Finance himself, that the war is not re-
sponsible for the conditions that prevail
at the present time, 450.

I shall endeavour to point out one or two
respects in which, I think, the policy of
the Government, if not absolutely the
cause of the, existing condition of affairs,
bas tended to very greatly aggravate
that condition, 457.

Civil Service discussed, 452-3. Trade, tariff
and taxes discussed, 454-8.

Lanctot, Roch (Laprairie and Napierville)--804
Thinks Government is trying to deceive

electors but will not succeed, 804-9.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth)-820.
Objects to levying of increased taxes, 820.

Expenditure contrasted, 821-22. British
preference dealt with 823-4.

Macdonell, A. C. (Tdronto South)-367.
Mr. Maclean's speech criticised, 367-8.
I desire to say a word about the Budget. I

believe that this Budget bas been received
with greater satisfaction than any Budget
which has ever preceded it in the history
of this country, 369. The proposed tax-
ation falls upon financial institutions and
those who are able to bear the taxes, 370.

The Government have presented. a deter-
mined front to every phase of the war
situation which has appeared, 371.

Quotations with regard to American war
tax, 373.

Our friends are still fearful of the bogey of
protection. They .did nothing to reduce
the tariff when they had the power to do
so, 375.

Railway subsidies and net debt discussed,
375-77.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-352.
A few words indeed will suffice to express

my views regarding the war supply,
which has been outlined in the Budget
speech of the Finance Minister, and by
resolution, 352.

Consideration of ordinary revenue and ex-
penditure discussed, 353-62.

I do not think there ought to be any special
duties or sta'mp taxes upon anything, 263.

Again, is there any justification of any kind
for the indiscriminate application of a-
7à per cent general tariff and 5 per cent
preferential tariff on articles formerly on
the free list? Tariff increases were un-
necessary, 364-6.

MacNutt, Thomas (Saltceoats)-789.
Thinks Budget should be called Proposed

Deficit taxation, 790. Believes prices
will increase because of the war, 791.
British preference and other matters
dealt with, 793-4.

McCoig, N. B. (Kent West)-622.
Budget discussed from the farmers side,

622-30.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford North)-593.
Position of finances examined and discussed,

594-6. Expenditures which might be eut
down referred to, 597-9.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-379.
I do not admit that the Budget presented

by the Minister of Finance is a Budget
that is adapted or adequate to the extra-
ordinary circumstances which now have
to be faced, 379. The Government has a
duty besides that of collecting taxes and
spending money, 380. We maintain that
it is a fact that undue increase of tariff
will not give revenue, and the direct tax-
ation features of the Budget are an
absolute admission of that contention,
381. The principle of direct taxation is
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WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con.

taxation is sound, but the principle must
be carried out in a sound way. The
advantage of direct taxation is that the
tax can be levied according to the ability
of the person to bear it, 382-4. Boots
-and other manufactured articles referred
to, 'd85-6.

Piugsley, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-470.
Reference made to statement of Shortt re

dismissals, 471. Suggests the cutting
down of public works expenditures,
472-5. The arguments of Mr. Maclean
endorsed, 563. Different items in esti-
mates criticised, 564-76. British prefer-
ence referred to, 576.

Scott, F. 7'. (Waterloo South)-590.
The tariff and finances discussed, 590-1.

The war and its results touched upon,
592.

Sterens, H. H. (Vancouver)-599.
Reply to Mr. Nesbitt, 600. This Govern-

ment could not possibly indulge in a
more foolish act, in my estimation, than
to curtail the expenditure on public works
at this crisis in the history of the
country, 602-4. Deals With arguments
of opposition speakers re war tax, 613-16.
The markets of Russia referred to, 617-
20. I desire to say that the Finance
Minister, in bringing down this Budget,
met the rnost critical condition with which
the country bas ever been faced, and
met it well and wisely, 621.

Thojson, Levi (Qu'Appelle)-811.
Messrs. Bradbury and Blain's speeches

criticised, 811-12. Blames Government
for shortage in revenue, 813. Tax in-
crease discussed, 814-17.

Tremain, Ir. B. (Hants)-824.
The difference in the theory of Government

held by individual members opposite and
their putting into practice of these econ-
omic theories, dear to the hearts of many
of our opposition friends, is indeed start-
ling, and impresses the thoughtful
throughout the country with the fact that
the Liberal party out of office were pro-
digal in promise and in power furnished
the country with a striking example of
being bankrupt in fulfilment of the
promises so procligally made, 826.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-417.

We find that the country is in a most de-
pressed condition, not on account of the
war altogether, 418. Is it a time to go
in for lavish expenditures when the
revenue is falling away tremendously,
419. So that this, instead of being a
direct tax for the war as the Govern-
ment is trying dishonestly to make out,
is a tax that Mackenzie and Mann have
more interest in than anybody else, be-
cause they will get the greatest share of
it-in fact, they have it already, 421.
Government officials in Canada referred
to, 423. Thinks time lias come for re-

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con.
trenchment, 424-5. The increase in tariff
and British preference deaIt with, 426,30.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)--700.
War features and internal administration

of the Budget discussed, 700-714.

Wilcox, Oliver J. (Essex North)-630.
Criticises speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurier

and Mr. Pugsley, 689-92. Cost of G.T.P.
discussed, 693-4. Fertilizers referred to,
695. Policy of Government favourably
received, 696-700.

Wriglt, Wor. (Muskoka)-431.
The Budget now before us is known as the

War Budget, and as fas as I have been
able to put my finger upon the pulse of
public opinion I have found that the

general opinion of this country favours
the proposals of the Finance Minister,
431. I think it is manifest to every man
that the nation, beginning at the bottom
must, from the very nature of things,
which wishes to build up its industries
give a certain measure of protection to
its industries for a tince at least, and
that is just what we are doing in Canada,
433. Mr. Turriff's speech criticised,
434-5. Markets of United States and
Canada compared, 443-6. - Trade matters
dealt with, 447-9.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Motion in amendment:

This House is ready to provide for the ex-
igencies of the present situation and to
vote ail necessary ways and means to
that end, but it regrets that in the meas-
ure under consideration duties are im-
posed which must be oppressive upon the
people whilst yielding little or no revenue,
and that the said measure is particularly
objectionable in the fact that instead of
favouring, it is placing extra barriers
against Great Britain's trade with Can-
ada, at a moment when the Mother Coun-
try is under a war strain unparalleled in
history.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 841.

BaIl, R. J. (Grey South)-955.

Mr. Copp's speech referred to 955-6. The
Budget and war discussed, 957-9.

Benett, R. B. (Calgary)-1089.

It remained for hon. gentlemen opposite once
more to precipitate into the politics of
this country, at this time, after we had
had a very considerable truce and the
promise of a long-continued one, the con-
troversy, conflict, passions and prejudices
that have long been incident to their dis-
cussion of public questions and of fiscal
mceasures, -1089. There is no tariff that
bas obtained and prevailed in this coun-
try and that bas been submitted to the
Canadian people, that has. been more fa-
vourable to the people of the West than
the tariff we are now considering, 1092.
The criticisms of the Budget dealt with,
1093-1103.
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WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con. WAYS AND MEANS-THE

Boulay, H. (Rimouski)-984. Poster, Sir George E. (Mi

Deals with the percentage of French em- Commerce)-999.
ployed in public departments, 984-7. The Reviews what bas been
revenue at different periods referred te, 1000. The amendment
988-9. cised, 1001. Wby is

should be affected by
Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)- Brit1sh preference refc

1058. The benefits af the lx
Compliments the Minister of Finance on his dealt with, 1011-12.

conspicuous ability, 1058. Special taxes Glass, B. P. (Middlesex East
dealt with, 1059-60. We want a strong
and virile labouring population in Canada The terrible war deait w
ta whom a reasonable living wage shall be ai world area, popula
paid, and we believe it is a good policy 913-14. The campaign
for this country that our raw material production referred ta,
in Canada, so kept within our own boun- ity referred ta, 917-18.
daries, shall be converted by the labour the banks and the b
of our own people into those articles which that exxst do not Justi
are necessary and convenient for the con- ture that is painted
sumption and use of our own people, 1060. 919-22. British prefer
British preference referred ta, 1061-2. 923-4.
My right hon. friend also says that this
is not a war tax; a great many hon. gen-
tlemen on the other side of the House Had the Prime Minister
have said the same thing. I do not intend been as big as the Prim
ta labour that point; it can be disposed of Britain, a conference
in a few words, 1063-5. held between the lead

and something wauld

Bowman, James (Huron East)-930. prevent, perhaps, ail t
What I say is that tht

I think it is my duty ta say a few words for the money they tnt
with regard ta the application of this ta expend econamcally
Budget ta the various industries in my of taxation onite
county, 930-1. Reference made ta fiscal reaîîy want and nat a
policy from 1878 ta 1911, 932-3. Rural what they could spend,
mail parcel post and other matters dealt referred ta, 1134-6. F
with, 934-6. Gvernment referred t

the point: are these
Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-989. British preference refe

C riticises Mr. Boulay's remarks, 989. The
stand taken by the Liberal party on the Hughes, J. J. (Rings, P.E.I.)
naval question referred ta, 1013-14. The Former speeches af Fit
Budget and the new taxes discussed, viawed, 1028. Clalms
1015-'22. extravagance charged

Government rs being m-
Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-863.

Criticises generally the speech of the Min- Laývrtuae, D. A. (Montcalm
ister of Finance, 863-78. The Minister cf Financ

the naval policy and

Clarke, W. A. (Wellington North)-1050. cussed, 1033-50.

Compliments the Government on the splen- Loggie, W. S. (Northumberl
did manner they have conducted the busi- I wish ta say a word in
ness of the country, 1050. Opposition creased taxation, beca
criticism as ta tariff answered, 1051-2. the amendment befare

gret I cannat support t
Cernait, F. B. 1Carleton, N.B.)-1066. f the Government;

The speech of the Premier criticised, 1-066-8.
G. T. P., war taxes, the finances of 'the
country and speeches of other gentlemen
criticised, 1069-80.

Copp, A'. B. (Westmorland)-936.

Criticises generally previous speakers, 936-9.
Agricultural interests of New Brunswick
referred ta, 940. Patriotism and produc-
tion campaign touched on, 941-4.

Descarriers,'J. A. (Jacques Cartier)-1022.

The arguments of the Opposition referred
ta and refuted, 1022. Thinks Opposition
bas lest confidence of Quebec, 1026.

tiens, 926-30.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfri
833.

I rise for the purpose c
arguments which have
this side of the House,
'before us, and ta pres
it In as concrete a for

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)
The truce in England an

ta, 1104. Submits th
war taxes is not war
10. British preference
ferred ta, 1111-15.

BUDGET-Con.

ster of Trade and

hitherto said, 999-
analysed and criti-

it that Canada
this war, 1002-8.

rred ta, 1009-10.
oicy of Protection

)-913.
ith from the angle
tion and expense,
of patriotism and

915-16. Reciproc-
TJe condition of

usiness conditions
fy the gloomy pic-
by the Opposition,
ence referred ta,

w South)-1130.
of the Dominion

e Minister of Great
would have been

ers of the parties
have resulted ta

his criticism, 1130.
ey should only ask
end ta expend and
, and base the rate
money which they
n the maximum of
1132. The G. T. P.
xpenditures of the
o, 1137. I come ta
var taxes? 1138-9.
rred to, 1140-1.

-1027.
tance Minister re-
that the unbridled
against the late
aintained, 1032-3.

)-1033. -

e, Mr. Descarriers,
other matters dis-

.nd, N.B.)-925.
regard te this in-

use I shall support
the House. I re-

he whole proposals
ut there are excep-

d (Quebec East)-

f summarizing the
been presented on

on the subject now
ent my views upon
m as possible, 833.

-1103.
d Canada referred
at proposition for
taxes at al, 1106-
and the navy re-
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Marelle, J. E. (Bagot) 1052.
Previons speakers criticised, 1052-4.

Thuîîks the Governmnent should have kept
exitenditure at the figure of 1911, 1055.
New taxes refferred to, 1056.

JMeKea lei, D. D. (Cape Breton North andi Vic-
toria)-975.

Deffends the attitude off the Lilieral parts
w ith respect to the Budget, 975-84.

Meiglieîî. lion. -4tffln I Solicitor Generai)-
1115.

Vigorously critirises the speech o f Mr.
Macdonald and others, 1116-25. W,ýhere
(1o we finfi ourseives to-day? Has ans -
body seen the Grand Trunk Pacifie
sprînging fforwtn'd to take lpossession off
the Transcontinental railwas'? \Ne have
spent the miones'. We had a clause in
our contract which allowed the Grand
Trunk 1'aific 10 sav just what mnoita
vie had t0 spend here and there and 1n
wliat way, 1126.

1flon. gentlemn opposite do not like the
present proposais. Thes' tell us ihat we
are endeaivnuring to assist our frienfis,
as thes' ehoose t0 descrilie theni, antd not
to coliect roventue, 1127.

The suggestions off opposition speakers as
tb wus' taxes should lie irnposed touehed
on1, 1121-9.

Nrrly, D. B. i Humholdt)-959.
Tlîinkýs defeat of retl)rocity is cause off

present flîtanctai shortage, 959-60. Tariff
changes refferred to, 961-71.

P'aquet,. E. t L'isiet)-971.
Refers l'aîourahîs' to the Budget proposais,

971-1.

,Shîunlaît', J. Il.ttustoug) 59
iteferen te nuade ta n avv tquestionl anîd îa rty

truce, IstlO .ritieises proposais off
<bovernmrent, 81. Tiits the tdovern-
ment shoît id live withi n its ittcoînc, 907.
Protests tig.inst the 7 ý per cent inerease
in tariEf, 910-11.

Suhtl ,Doatldi (Otxfford Southi)--' 7v.

ilefference matie to speech off inember for
.Red Duer, 878-9. The truce aînd ils oh-
Se rvices liv the Opposition anti ils pub-
licatlions referreti ta, vil 4. rgumient
iii su1ppart off view titat Budgel is for,
air tax, vil sS.

A'ril.~. t laisonîieuve 1 (tsi.

lirais witîhi proitusals off toverniment l'oiot
ptoint off xiew off labour interesis, lOsl-s',.

liite c.las, Il'. T'. ( Minister off Finance)-
541.

1 propose ta s.îy somiething about the over-
l'lowing treasurs' and the rich legacy' be-
(lueathed to us by hotî. ineiihers oîîîo-
site, 842-15. Reînarks off 'Mr. Pugsley
anti Mr. MNaclean and otiiers rfere to
846-54. No suggestion offa esie
character is fforthconîing froni ttis ho-.
gentlemen oppiosite, 85,5 This mieas1ure
w-as thonght out careffuill, s57. I hiaie

imposed taxes which will fali the mnost
heavil' uipon ishose in this country who
are hest able to sustain that burden ;and
J have had to faîl back upon the tariEf
iii order t0 maise the larger part off the
niones' rerîuired to enable us to dIo our
duts' in thiis crisis, 861-3.

WARt APPROIPRIATION EXI>ENDITURE.

Mlotioni

'Ihat sessioît'l litp"rs îturrbered 122 off the
îîreseîtt sessioît off Pariiameitt, attd ail ottier
piliers itt relation thereto, being copies off
correspondence between the Audlilor Geite-
rai, and the Departiment off Militia and
other departîneiits off Covernnîient, lai d
ulînîl tho table off the Blouse, iti resplect bo
exîtenîliture under the Watr Expropriations
Act, be refferreil 10 tîte Coiwttee on P'ub-
lic Aucounts, with pîower to investigat

4

lthe iiîtl rs tuee ii ci fcrrcd te, andi to re-
part froni lime to lime.-Mr. A. K-. Muec-
le.îî, 916.

WATt APP1R1OPI'lATION BILL.

flouse in Coimitteo on ltesointiiiîs Sir
Roîbert liordeti, 1397.

fl>otth t, Pt'. îlot. Sir R'obert I 'rime iîister)
ill9î.

Stuttemiett off cýeenditures off varins lu.
îîa rtîmnts giv'eî, i1391.

'VXit APi'JOt'1-IA TtON BILL.

Blouse in Caiiiittee (nn Bill No. s9.-Sir
llolter't lartien, 46C53.

iurttiiît,î. J. Il. ç Peterborough \Ves)- 16601.
-Thinits the Canaditît Navy idea should

lie knouieti on the hiead, 1660-1.

Easirr, .Sir Gctorge (Mtinister af l'inde atîd Con-
miere - 1661.

A!s ta titiswa vote, il' aîts part off it is
'a peitlud iîy tue M iiiister off J1ust ice, or
ilie 1\1itister off Naval Affutirs, or an11Y
ocilier tic unriment off tue (1oveni nunt, it
is aiy m ta de :tftei talloca ti on off ti certainî
sîtin no' iit us ta tuat deipatai m tt cai-
tir tuti pi î'îîses Nviticli are iletut led nmuîe
or leas la tue tloveriior itt (ountil betore
the aîtthority is given. t imaginie that
s luates willi tue (ircer iii Coîîuui I titîl
iviti t e lceoîîstiîîîinai practice, i 66;î5.
(itier reiiiarks, pages 1665o b 1667.

(jutttut,. lait. a. il. t ltenfrew Soutit) 1667.
lu ;ut voie off this iiu tue (ioverîîmç nt as a

whitt is mare tîistiiietly tand tinraugiîly
ru. îoîîsibie l'or exer dî olltar lit is spelit,
1667.

IIt:c ti, Hou. J. 1). î Siiîister off -Marinie and
Fishieries) 16.4.

Statement off Naval expendîtures in con-
iect ioîî wxiti %ati' apspropîriattin off last

s car, giveit, 1654-60.
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WAR -9PPROPRIATION BILL-Con.

Hughes, Major-General (Minister of Militia
and Defencel-1662.

Statement of expenditure given, 1662.
Other remarks, page 1669 to 1678.

MacLean, A. K. (Halifax-1662.
I submit that in connection with this ex-

penditure of $100,000,000 which is to ha
voted as a credit to the Government, the
principle of public tender should be
adopted almost without exception, 1662-3.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-1677..
Asks if the one hundred ;nillion dollars

will carry Canada's war expenditure for
a year, 1677-80.

Pugsleyj, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1669.
Refers to contract in U.S. for 75,000,000

rounds of ammunition, 1669-75.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-1666.
Reference made to charge of I.0.11. for

carrying goods for Belgian relief, 1676-7.

WAR SUPPLIES-BOOTS.

Notice of motion for an. investigating com-

mittee.-Sir Robert Borden, 144.

WAR SUPPLIES-CONTRACT 0F E. 1POW-
ELL.

Report of Public Accounts Committee pre-
sented.-Mr. Murphy, 1526.

WAtt SUPPLIES-HORSES.

Motion:

For a copy of ail letters, telegrams, reports
or proceedings, and of aIl other docu-
ments relating to the purchase in Canada
of horses for army service, by the British
and French governments respectively.-
Mr. Oliver, 1867.

WAYS 'AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

House In Committee-Mr. White, 1150.

Armnstrong, J. E. (Lambton East)-1163.
GraveI and building .material discussed,

1163-4.

* Carveîl, Frank (Carleton, N.B.)-1166.
Fertilizers referred ta, 1166.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
1153.

Itefers ta duty on liquor, 1153.

MîcCoig, A. B. (KCent West)-1162.
Fertilizers and gravel referred ta, 1162-3.

Pardee, F. F. (Lamhton West-1160.
Refers ta duty on gravel, 1160-1.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (St. John City)-1155.
Discusses liquor duty, 1155-97.

Reid, lion. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-1151.
Explains liquor duty, 1151-2.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF-Con.

White, Hon, 'W. T. (Minister of Finance)-
1150.

Increases and modifications discussed and
explainefi, 1150-68.

TVilcox, O. J. .(Essex North)-1161-2.'
Gravel discussed, 1161-2.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

Amendment to Schedule A.-Mr. White
1169.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-1174.
Discusses Agricultural implements, 1174-5.

Martin, 'W. M. (Regina)-1169.
Thinks more exceptions should have been

made in agricultural implements, 1169-
72.

WVhite, Hon. WV. T. (Minister of Finance)-1169.
Gives estimates of revenue under new taxa-

tion, 1169. Fertilizers and other tariff
matters referred to, 1173-4.

WAYS AND MEANS-SPECIAL TAXATION.

Resolution in reference.-Mr. White, 1175-7.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
1178.

If there is a class of prop erty that ought
to be sacred, it is certainly an insurance
policy. 1178.

i'utslel/, Hon. Wrn. (St. John City)-1179.

Thinks insurance companies should be
taxed, 1179-80.

'White, Hon. 'W. T. (Minister of Finance)-1177.
Explains and discusses resolution, 1177-83.*

WAYS AND MEANS-SPECIAL TAXATION.

Cable and Telegraph Companies--Mr. White,
1192.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)--
1192.

Objeets to tax because he thinks it wilI
fali upon. clients, 1192-4.

I'ugslelI, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-1194.

Thinks companies and not the individual
should be taxed, 1194-5.

'White, Hon. 'W. T. (Minister of Finance)-1192.

What we had in view was -the levying of
the tax upon the population who might
reasonably be expected to contributb to
tbis war taxation, 1192-4.

WAYS AND MEANS-SPECIAL TAXATION.

Railway and steamboat tickets.-Mr. White,
1197.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfici (Quebec East)-
1198.

I should like to have an explanation as to
why this tax is limited to certain classes
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WAYiS AND MEANS-SPECIAL TAXATION WAYS AND MEANS-SPECIAL TAXATION
-Con. -Con.

of travel, 1198. It seems to me that the
whole system is really a discrimination
against the poorer travellers, 1200.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-1198.

We have fixed upon one dollar, we have
said that with regard to tickets that cost
less than one dollar theré shall be no
taxation, but upon tickets costing from
one dollar to five dollars, five cents must
be paid, 1198. Turns argument on Sir
Wilfrid in regard to tax on tickets, 1200.
I have done even-handed justice between
the man who buys a first-class ticket
and a seat in the parlour car, and those
less fortunate members of the community
who cannot afford that, 1201.

WAYS AND MEANS-SPECIAL TAXATION.

Proprietary or patent medicines.-Mr. White,
1207.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
1215.

The point which I make is that champagne
is a French wine the like of which is not
produced in any other country. There
are sparkling wines manufactured in
other countries, in Gernany for instance,

but the special wifte which is called
champagne is produced in France and in
France alone. Therefore, this article 12
cannot apply to champagne although it
may be applied to other wines, 1215-16.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-
1209.

Definition of what will come under the head
of proprietary medicines, 1209-15. Every-
body in this House wil-I admit that if
any tax for war purposes is justified
at the present time, il is this tax upon
wines, and especially upon champagne,
because those who can afford to purchase
champagne can probably afford better
than any other class in the community
to contribute to the expenses of this war,
1216

WAR SUPPLIES--BINOCULARS.

Presentation of 4th R€port.--Mr. Morphy,
2372.

WAR SUPPLIES-BOOTS.

Presentation of 4th Report.-Mr. Middlebro,
2372.

Discussion on report, pages 2372 to 2459.
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AOHIM, H. (Labelle).
Address, the, 8 ; Motions, 31.

AIKINS, JAMES (Brandon).
Government control of food, 24; ýRecruits'

attestation proper, 62.

AMES, H. B. (St. Antoine).
Canadian Patriotic Fund Amendment Bill,

20.

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (Lambton East).
Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 26; Ways and

M 'anE-The Budget, 73; Ways and Means
-T.e Tar if, 77.

ARTHURS, JAMES (Parry Sound).
Canadian Patriotic Fund Amendment Bill,

20.

BALL, R. J. (Grey South).
WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget, 74.

BARNARD, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.) .
Criminal Code amendment, 22; Purchase of

submarines, 45.

BETLEMARE, A. (Maskinonge).
Questions, 46; Ways and Means-the Budget,

73.

BENNETT, R. B. (Calgary).
Bank Act Amendment, 10; Relief for western

farmers, 62.; Seed grain for western
farmers, 63; Ways and Means-the Bud-
get, 74.

BENNETT, W. H. (Simcoe East).
Canadian Patriotic Fund Amendment Bill,

20; Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 2.6.

BICKERDIKE, ROBERT (St. Lawrence).
Abolition of capital punishment, 7.

BLAIN, RICHARD (Peel).
WAY AND MEANS-The Budget, 73.

BLONDIN, Hon. P. E. (Minister of Inland
Revenue).

Adulteration Act Amendment, 9; Inland
Revenue Act Amendment, 27.

SUPPLY-Inland Revenue, 66.

BOIVIN, G. H. (Shefford).
Motions, 41; Questions, 46.
SUPPLY- Agriculture, 65.

BORDEN, Rt. Hon. Sir ROBERT (Prime
Minister).

Abolition of capital punishment, 7-8; Address,
the, 8-9; Business of the House, 20 (2);
Canadian Patriotic Fund Amendment Bill,
20 ; Canadian Pacifie Ry., 20; Comforts for

BORDEN, Rt. Hon. Sir ROBERT-Con.
the Canadian expeditionary force, 21; Com-
mission of conservation, 21; Death of Col.
Farquhar, 22; Dominion Notes Bill, 22;
European War Credit, 23 (2) ; Government
control of food, 24; Government Ry. Pur-
chase Bill, 25; House of Commons Repre-
sentation Act Amendment, 25; Lake of the
Woods Technical Board, 27; Ministerial
charges, 27; Nova Scotia postal service,
43 ; Parliamentary Representation of Prince
Edward Island, 43 ; Pensions, ,44; Protec-
tion of Copyright, 44-5; Purchase of sub-
marines, 45; Railways Act Amendment, 62:
Relief for western farmers, 62; Reported
appearance of aeroplanes, 63; Representa-
tion in Senate and House of&Commons, 63;
Royal N.W.M. Police, 63; Senate and House
of Commons Act Amendment, 64 (2) ;
Seventeenth battalion Nova Scotia High-
landers, 64.

SUPPLY-Militia and Defence, 68; Privy
Council, 69; The Canadian Expeditionary
Forces, 70; The Civil Service-Mr. Adam
Shortt, 70; The Fort Erie shooting case. 71;
Votes for electors on active service, 72;
Ways and Means-The Budget, 72; War
Appropriation Bill, 76 (3) ; War Supplies-
Boots, 77.

BOULAY, H. (Rimouski).
Motions, 40-1; Questions, 46.
SUPPLY-Interior, 67.
WAYs AND MEANS-The Budget, 75.

BOURASSA, J. B. (Levis).
Motions, 38, 4j, 42 (3) ; Questions, 46.

BOWMAN, JAMES (Huron East).
WAYs AND MEANS-The Budget, 75.

BOYER, G. (Vaudreuil).
Motions, 31 (2) ; Questions, 46-7.
SUPPLY-Inland Revenue, 66.

BRADBURY, G. H. (Selkirk).
Polluilon of navigable waters, 44; Ways and

Means-The Budget, 73.

BRISTOL, EDMUND (Toronto Centre).
Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 26.

BROUILLARD, OVIDE (Drummond and Artha-
baska).

Qqestions, 47.

BUCHANAN, W. A. (Medicine Bat).
Assistance to homesteaders--feed for stock,

10; Bank Act Amendment, 10; Government
control of food, 24; Motions, 27 (3) ; 28
(6), 35, 40; Questions, 47; Relief for
western farmers, 62; Seed grain fpr western
farmers, 63.

SUPPLY-Labour, 68; Post office, 69.
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BUREIIAU, Hon. JACQUES (Tbree Rivers ami

St. Maurice).

Motions, 42 ; QuEstiOiis, 47.

BURNHAM, J. H. (Peterborough West).

Questions, 47; Ways and Means-The Bud-
get, 73 ;War Appîropriation Bill, 76.

BiLLSt-First reading, 10-13 ; Second reading,

13-15 ; Third reading, 15-18 ; noyai asselit.

18-19.

CARDIN, P. J. A. (Richelieu>.

Questions, 47.

CARROLL, W. F. <Cape Breton South).

Bank Act Ameodment, 10 ; C.E.E., 20; Cor-
ernosent control of fond, 24 ; Inland Navi-
gation Rates Bill, 26; Insurance C.oinpanies,
27; Mutions, 30, 34, 37 (2), 38-9-40;, Nova
Scotia postal service, 43, Questions, 47-8.

SiîrPPLY--Custom5i, 66 (2) ; Labour, 68 ; Post
Office, 69.

WN'Axs AND -.\3EANs Thie Budget, 75.

CARVIILL, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.).

I.C.fl Fredlerleton land expropratoii, 25 (2)
I.CI-. freight rates ami trains, 25-6 ; 'Mo-
tions, 40; Piollutioin of navigable w-ater,,
41; Questions, 48 ; St. John Valley liait-
xvay, 65 (2) ; Tels que lioin Reserve, 71
(2) ; Ujnited Suates potato embargo, 72:;
\Vays and Means- The Budget, 75 ; IPsys
and Meahs-The Tariff, 77 (2).

('ASGRAIN. lon. T. CHAS]i. (t'eslmaster
<l'eiieral).

Pollution of navigable waters, 44.

SuPlI.,Y Post Oftice, 69.

TEE Civii., LViE M Adami Shortt, 70.

CIIIOLM, A. W. (Iniverness).

Motions, 30 (3,31 (4), 31(5), 12 (2)
Questions, 48.

CHISHÇ)OLM, WM. (Aîitigonisli).

Motions, 27, 28, 33 (3), 34, 35, 37 (3), 39,
41 (2) ; Questions, 48.

5UPPLY-Ilanlid Revenie, (67 ; Pest Office, 69.

CLARKE, W. A. (Wellington North).

WÀVYS AND MEANS The Budget, 75.

CLARK, MICHAEL (Red Deer).

Address, tlie, 9 ; Motions, 30 ; Seed grai n for

wts'ern f:îrmirs, 613 ;Tîse Civil Service-Mr.
Adami Shiortt, 70 ; XVays and M.Neanis-Tli(

Budget, 75.

COCHRTANE, Hon. F3{ANK (Ministen of Rail-
ways and Canais).

CPit., 20 ; Gos ertimelit Railways I 'trcliase
Butl, 25î (2) ; I.C.R.-Felenictoni l:'nd ex-

propriation, 2-5; :1C.R. fieigbt rates and
trains, 25 ; N.T. Ry. Art Amendmnent, 43
(2) ; St. John Valley~ Railxvay, 65.

COCKSHUTT, W. F. (Brantford).

GDvenim ns t control of fond, 23-4 ; M,%otions.
29 ; Qu stions, 48.

COUP, A. B. (Westrnereland).

M tions, 33 (2), 34, 35, 41; Questions, 48-9.

5L'PPLY o40' Office. 69.

WÀYs AN MUANs-Týit Budget, 75.

CROTHERS, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Labour).
Sucrî.x' Labour, 68.

CRUSSE, ROBERT (Dauphin).
Motions, 30, 35.

DEILISUE, M.S. (Portocuf).
Motions, 28, 41 ; Questions, 49.

DEMERS, MN. J. (St. Johns and Iberville).

Questions, 49.

DESCARRIERS, J. A. (Jacques Cartier).

WAYS AND MEANS-Tlîe Budget. 75.

DEVUIN, id' B. (Wrighst).

Motions, 3S (2) ; Questions, 49.

DOIIRlTY, lon. C. J. (Minister of Justice).

Abolition of capital punishment, 8 ; Canadian
1>atniutic, Fund Amneodment Bill, (2) 20;
Controverted Elections Act, 21 ; Crimiîîal
Code, Ameodmeot, (3) 21-22 ; Dominion
idlections-Votes for soidiers, 22 ; Dominion
Eýlect.oiîs Act Amendment, 23 ; Dominion
(.'uîtrovei ted Elections Act Amndment, 23
(2) ; Insuiîaîce Companies-Extension of

tirne, 26-7 ; Judges Art Arn ndment, 27;

1Ministerial changes, 27 ; Protection of

Cop)ý right, 4 5 ; Senate and House of Com-

mious Act Ameodmnent, 64 (2) ; Soldiers

Votiîug Bill, 65 (5) ; Status of Canadians in

California, 65 ; Supreme Court Art Arnend-

ment, 6;5; Title of Real Estate Bill, 71.

DOUGL1AS, J. M. (Strathcona).

Questions, 49.

SiivIteon 67 ; Post Office, 69.

EDWARDS, J. W. (Fnontenac).

Abolitin iof coptai punishment. 7 ; Questiuons,
49.

SI-vT>I.Y Acrticu'ture, 65j ; Inland Revenue, G7:
l'est Offie, 69.

WAYs AND MNEANS The Budget, 73.

ETHIER, J. A. C. (Two -Mountains).

Motuions, 3S (2).

FISHER, J. H. (Brant).

WAxS AND MEANý_,s-The Budget, 73.

FOSTEJI, A. DEW1TT (Kings, N.S.).

QIeustiolis, 50l ; The Civil S, ýrvicý Mr. Adani
ShiortS, 70.

FO-Ti 35, Sir EOG (Minister of Trade
:aund Conmmierce)

Canisdiaiu Grain Art Amendment, 20 ; Cus-

tomis Tariff War Revenue Bill, 22 ; Gold
andl Silver Mïnking Art, 23.

5UPPLY T:adt(e and Commerce, 70.

WAXS ANis MEANs-Tise Budget, 75; War

Appropriation Bill, 76.

FOWIAidI, G. W. (Mines and Albert).

Motions, ?6 : Thie Civil Service-Mn. Adami
S horts, 70.

FRII>l, A. lý. (Ottawa).

Voles for. electors 011 active service, 72 (2).
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GAUTHIER, L. J. (St. Hyacinthe).
Motions, 40-1; Questions, 50; Ways and

Means-The Budget, 73.

GAUVREAU, C. A. (Temiscouata).
Motions, 30 (2) ; Questions, 50.

GERMAN, W. M. (Welland).
. Bank Act Amendmènt, 10; Motions, 32 (2);

Questions, 50.

GLASS, S. F. (Middlesex East).
Privilege, 44; Ways and Means-The Bud-

get, 75.

GRAHAM, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South).
Abolition of' capital punishment, 7; Bank

Act Amendment, 10; C.P.R., 20; Death of
Mr. Richards, 22; Government control of
food, 24; Motions, 37; Pollution of navi-
gable waters, 44; Questions, 50; Railways
Act Amendment, 62; Senate and House of
Commons Act Amendment, 64; The Civil
Service-Mr. Adam Shortt, 70; Votes for
electors on active service, 72; Ways and
Means-The Budget, 75; War Appropria-
tion Bill, 76.

GRAY, WM. (London).
Questions, 50; Status of Canadians in Cali-

fornia, 65 (2).

HAZEN, Hon. J. D. (Minister -of Marine and
Fisheries).

Canada Shipping Act Amendment, 21; Pollu-
tion of navigable waters, 44; Purchase of
submarines, 45; Quebec Fishing Licenses,
46.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, 68 (3).
THE CIVIL SERvIct--Mr. Adam Shortt, 70;

War Appropriation "Bill, 76.

HEPBURN, B. R. (Prince Edward).
Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 26; Motions,

41.

HUGHES, J. J. (Queens, P.E.I.).
Government control of food, 24; Motions, 33,

35, 40; Parliamentary Representation of
Prince Edward Island, 43 (2) ; Questions,
50-1; Senate and House of Commons Act
Amendment, 64.

SUPPLY--Agriculture, 66; Post Offlice, 69.
The Civil Service-4Mr. Adam Shortt, 70.
WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget, 75.

HUGHES, Major-General (Minister of Militia
and Defence).

Recruits attestation paper, 62; Separation
allowanees, 64.

STPPL-Mllitia and Defence, 68.
Valcartier Land Claims, 72; War Appropria-

tion Bill, 77.

KAY, W. F.* (Missisquoi).
Motions, 37 (3), 40; Questions, 51.

KYTE, G. W. (Richmottd, N.S.).
Abolition of capital punishment, 7-8; Gov-

ernment control of food, 24; Motions, 31-2,
34, 36 (3.), 0-9' (2), 41 ; Nova Scotia pois-
tal service, 43 (2) ; Parliamntary Repre-
91196-6

KYTE, G. W.-Con.
senta.tion cf Prince Edward Island, 43;
Questions, 51; Seventeenth Battalion Nova
Scotia Highlanders, 64 (2).

SUPPLY-CustOms, 66; Militia and Defence,
68; Post Office, 69 (2).

WAYS AND MEANs-The Budget, 73.

LACHANCE, ARTHUR (Quebec Centre).
Motions, 42 (2) ; Questions, 51.

LAFORTUNE, D. A. (Montcalm).
Abolition of capital punishment, 8.
SUPPLY-Post Office, 69.
WAYs AND MEANS-The Budget, 75.

LOGGIE, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.).
WAYS AND MflANS--The Budget, 75.

LANCTOT, ROCH. (Laprairie and Napierville).
Motions, 38 ; Questions, 51-2.
SUPPLY-POst Office, 69.
WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget, 73.

LAPOINTE, ERNEST (Kamouraska).
Motions, 38 (2), 40 (3), 42-3 (2) ; Questions,

52.

LAURIER, Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID (Quebec
East).

Address, the, S; Bank Act Amendment, 10;
Customs Tariff dWar Revenue Bill, 22;
Death of Col. Farquhar, 22; Dominion
Notes Bill, 22; Finance Act, 1914, 23; Gov-
erpment Railways Purchase Bill, 25;
Ministerial changes, 27; Motions, 28, 46;
Parliamentary Representation of Prince
Edward Island, 43; Pollution of navigable
waters, 44; Privilege, 44; Questions, 52;
Reported appearance of aeroplanes, 63;
Senate and House of Commons Act Amend-
ment, 64; Special War Revenue Bill, 65;
The Civil Service-Mr. Adam Shortt, 70;
The Fort Brie shootinr case, 71 (2) ; Val-
cartier land claims, 72 (2) ; Ways and
Means-The Budget, 74-5; Ways and Means
-The Tariff, 77; Ways and Means-Special
taxation, 77 (3), 78.

LAW, B. B. (Yarmouth).
Motions, 28, 30, 31 (7), 32 (2), 35, 37 (2),

38, 40-1, 42; Questions, 52-3.
SUPPLY-Post Office, 69.
United States potato embargo, 72; Ways

and Means-The Budget, 73.

LEM'IEUX,Hon. R (Rouville).
Motions, 27 (2), 29, 30, 32 (2) ; Protection

of Copyright, 44-5; Questions, 53.

LOGGIE, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.).
MtflônÉ, Si; Qiestlns, 53.

MACDONELL A. C. (Toronto South).
WAs AND MANS-The Budget, 73..

MACDONALD, . M. (Pi'tou).
Ad'dress, the, 9"; C&nadian Patriotic Fund

Aneadhextt Éiii, 20'; C.P.R., 20; Criminal
Codýe AÀnendtitent, 22; Motions, 27-8 (2),
29 (2), 33 (4), 34 (6), 35 (.2), 38, 41 (3)
Questions, 53-4.
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MACDONALD, E. M-Cont.
Supers Ilnland Revenue, 67; Labour, 68.

Thre Civil Service-Mr. Adam Shortt, 70.
WATs AND MEANs-Tire Budget, 75.

MACLEAN, A. K. (Halifax).
Dominion Notes Bill, 22 ; Finance Act, 1914,

23; Loans fmi-n Imperial Treasury, 277
Motions, 27-8, 33 (5), 40 (2), 41 (2), 42;.
Privilege, 44 ; Questions, 54-5.

Surrax Y-Interior, 67.
WAY5 AND MEANs-Thie Budget, 72-3; War

appropriation expenditure, 76; V/ar Appro-
tpriation Bill, 77.

MACLEAN, WV. F. (York Southr).
.Address, the, 9 ; Bankt Act Amendmient, 10;

C.P.R., 21 ; Government cootrol nf food,
24 ; Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 26;
Questions, 55; Railways Act Amendment,
62 ()

MýACNI'JT, THOMAS (S,îltcoats).

Questions, 55 ; Ways and Mýans-Tire Bud-
get, 753.

M t,(,RANIE-Y, O. E. (Saskatoon).
Brnkil Aut Am"nidmeiit, 10; C. T. AIýxander

P voîï e Bill, 21 ; Crimiinqi Code Amend-
m iiit, 22 ; Motions, 28-9 ; Questions, 55;
Seed grain for western fat mers, 63.

SUPPLY-Post Office, 69.
Tire, Alexandifer Divor-ce Bill, 70 ; Titie of Real

E•t:it B 11, 71 (2).

M CREA. F. N. (She broffle).

Qu s'o is, 55.
-- lii. I'ost Cilice, 69.

.\c( 01<, N. B3. (Kent West>.

W Avs ANDtýi Mr:ÂNs Tlire lugt 3;W
anrir Meanis 'rie Tari ff, 77.

5l1 curdy. F. B. (Sirelburire ni Queens).

Questionis, 55.

.,IcKICïNZIE, D. 1). (('apte Bretoli North arid
Victoria) .

r;oxeinrment control ni fond, 24 ; 7.CR. freight
rates and trains, 26; Motions, 37, 39 (4);
Nova Scotia postal service, 43 ; Parliamen-
îary Representation of Prince Edward
Islandr, 43 ; 1'rivilege, 44 ; Questions, 55.

Srirri.x' Customis, 66 -(3) ; Marine and
Fisheries, 68.

Tire Civil Service-Mr. Adam Shomtt, 70;
Ways anC Means-The Budget, 76.

MelEAN, A. A. (Queens, 1'.E.1.).
Pamliamentar3 Representation ni Prince Rd-

ward Island, 43; Senate and House of
CoTmuns Act Amendynent, 64.

MeMILLAN, J. A. (Glengar my).

Questions, 55.

MARCIL, Hon. CHARLES (Bonaventute).
Aid to farmers in Quebec, 9; Motions, 29, 33,

34 (2), 35 (2>, 38 ; Quebec flshing licenses,
46 ; Questions, 55-6.

SUPP.Y-Inland Revenue, 67; Post Oflice, 69.

MARCILE, J. E. (Bagot).
Questions, 56-7 ; XVays and Means-Tire

Budget, 76.

MARTIN, W. M. (Regina),
Bank Act Amiendment, 10 ; Criminal Code

Ameodmient, 22 ; Governmnent control nf
fond, 24 ; Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 26;
Motions, 29, 31, 37, 40 (2), 41 ; Questions,
57 ; Relief for western farmers, 62; Seed
grain for western fammers, 63 (2) ; Seed
grain for, western farîners,- 63 ; Separation
allowanees, 64.

Srjpri.x Customs, 66; Iiîterior, 67 (2).
WAvs AND i.\lr.ANs Tie Tariff, 77.

XPI1IG H E'N, lin. ARITHUR (Portage la,
Prairie).

Rlief for western farmers, 62 ; SeeC grain
for w estern frmmers, 63 ; Tire Civil Service

-Mi. Adarm Shortt, 70: V/ays anC Mens
-Tire Budget, 76.

MEiRNEII, J. J. (Huron Southr).
(loverrimieri control oi fond, 24.

M1CHAUD, P. (V"etomia,, N.B.).
T..R. freiglit rates anC trains, 26; M-otion.,,

512-3 4 ; Questini s,, 57.

511 DREROW. S. (Gr e y Norith).
V/ar supilies-tont, 78-.

JllLX,.. I'. filrover ieher).

Questions, 57-S.

l1t' il. B. 1-I P1erth Northr).
Rzeport uof Pubtliei Accounts Committee, 6?:

XVr Suptîhies-Bîrnculars, 78.

SI 1>1,Hon. CH1t iSrRussell).
Motions, 'IS-i, .36 (5) : Qtuestions, 58 /a r

Surîpplies î'oitmuet of E. Powell,77

NICSBITT.' El. W. (Oxford North).
Motions, 29.
ç;ur'iýi.r I nliffri Revenu(ne, 67.
W\'xv5 AND MEANs-The Budget, 73.

NCL.1). B. (H-umTboldt).
Qusin,8 :. Seed grain for w esternr famreis,

63 : SVay s and Means Tire Budget, 76.

N ICII>, W. F. (Kingston).
(.nniriP;rtriotic Fond Arnment Bill, 20;

TIhe C'ixil Service-Mm. Adnm Shortt, 71.

OLIVE-R, Honi. FRANK (Edmonton).
Cariadianl Patriotie Puird Amrendiment Bill, 20;

Detrartaient of Interior Ferguson report,
22 . Questions, 58.

5uppLY bTlanC Revenue, 67 (2).

V/Ave 'AND MEÂNS-The Budget, 73- 4; V/ar
Appropriation Bill, 77; V/ar Supplhies-
Horses, 77.

PÎACAUD, L. T. (Megantie).
Questions, 58.

PAPINEAU, L. J. (Beauharnois).
Questions, 58.
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PAQUET, E. (U'Islet).
WÂYS AND MiEANs-The Budget, 76.

PARDEE, F. P. (ýLambton West).
Motions, 34; Questions, 58.
SUPPLY-CUSioins, 66; Marine and Fisheries

68; Ways and Means-The Tariff, 77.

PROIrLX, E. <Prescott).
,Motions, 28 (2),'43; Questions, 58-9; SenatE

and House 0f Commons Act Amendment,
64; The Home Militia, 71.

PITGSLEY, Hon. WM. .(St. John City).
Bank Act Amendment, 10; C.P.R., 21; Cus-

tomns Tariff War Revenue Bill, 22; Europ-
ean war credit, 23; Motions, 40; Privil-
ege, 44; Purchase of submarines, 45-6;»
Questions, 59; Relief for western farmers,
62; Senate and House of Commons Act
Amendment, 64.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, 66; Cusjorns, 66; Post
Office, 69; Trade and Commerce, 70.

The Civil Service--Mr. Adam Shortt, 71;
Ways and Means--The Budget, 72-4; War
Appropriation Bill, 77; Ways and Means-
The Tariff, 77; Ways and Means--Special
Taxation, 77 (2).

REID, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs).
Death of Mr. Richards, 22; Privilege, 44.
SUPPLY-Agrîculiure, 65-6; Customs, 66 (3);

United States potato embargo, 72; Ways
and Means-The Tariff, 77.

RHODES, E. N. ('Cumberland).
Motionsý 38; Questions, 59.

ROBB, J. A. (Huntingdon).
Customs Tariff War Revenue Bill, 22; Mo-

tions, 29; Questions, 59.
STPPLY-.Agrieulture, 66; Post Office, 69.

ROCHE, Hon, W. J. (Minister of the Interior).
Aid to farmers in Quebec, 10; Assistance to

homesteaders....feed for stock, 10; Relief
for western farmers,' 62 (2) ; Seed grain
for western farmers, 63-4.

SUPPL-Interior, 67 (3).
Tobique Indian Reserve, 71.

ROGERS, Hon. ROBERT (Mi nister of Public
Works).

B usiness of the Bouse, 20; Militia coal pur-
chases ln Victoria, 27; Seed grain for west-
ern farmers, 64; The Civil Service-Mr.
Adam Shortt, 71; Votes for electors on
active service, 7ý.

ROSS, t). C. (Middlesex West).
Questions, 59.

SCHAFFNTEp, P. U~ (Souris).
Inland Navigation Rates Bill, 26.
StTPP>LY-pOnt Office, 69.

SCOTT, F. T. (Waterloo South).
WÂTS AND MEANS-The Budget, 74.

SEGUIN, P. A. (L'Assomption).
Questions, 53.

SHARPE, SAM (Ontario North). , ýý
C.P.R., 21; Motions, 42; Questions, 59.,

SHIARPE, W. 1-. (îLisgar).
Government control of food, 24; Questions-,

59.
SINCLAIR, J. H. (Guysborougb),

Canada Shipping Act Amendment, 21 <2);
Criminal Code Amendment, 21 (2); Mo-
tions, 27-8, 30 (9), 33, 34, 38 (2), 39, 42;
Questions, 59-60.

SIuPPLy-Militia and Defence, 68; +lrads and
Commerce, 70.

The Civil Service-Mr. Adam Shortt,' 71;
Ways and Means.-The Budget, 76; War
Appropriation Bill, 77.

STEVENS, H. B. (Vancouver).
Questions, 60; Ways and Means-The Bud-

get, 74.

SUTHERLAND, DONALD (Oxford North).
Goveri3ment control of food, 24; Ways and

Means-The Budget, 76.
S IJPPLY-.Agri culture, 66; Finance, 66;% H-ouie

of Commons, 66; Inland Revenue, 67; In-
terior, 67 (5) ; Justice, 67-8; Marine andFisheries, 68 (3) ; Militia and Defence, 68
(2), 69 (2) ; Miscellaneous, 69; Post Office.
69 ; Public Works, 69, 70 (3) ; Rahlways
and Canais, 69 (2) ; Secretary of State,
70 (2) ; Trade and Commerce, 70.

TAYLOR, J. D. (New Westminster).
Privilege, 44.

THOMPSON, A. (Yukon).
.Canadian aviation school, 20.

THOMSON, LEVI (Qu'Appelle).
Bank Act Amendinent, 10; Motions, 39; Ques-

tions, 60 ; Relief for western farmers, 62;
Seed grain for western farmer@, 64; Ways
and Means-The Budget, 74.

TOBIN, E. W. (Richmond and' Wolfe).
:Motions, 38 ; Questions, 61.
-SuPPL-7-Agriculture, 66.

TREMAIN, H. B. (Hauts).
WAYS AND MEANs-The Budget, 74.

TRUAX, R. E. (Bruce South).
Questions, 61.

TURGEON, O. (Gloucester).
Motions, 27-8, 40; Privilege, 44; Questions,61; Senate and Blouse of 'COnmonsi Act'Amendment, 64; Ways and Means-he,

Budget, 74.

TURIEF, J. G, (Assiniboia).
Canadien Patriotiq Fund Amend>ient Bill# 20;

C.P.B., 21; Comforts for the Canadian Ex-peditionary Force, 21; Government con-
trol of food, 24; Inland Navigation Rates
Bill, 26; Motions, 28, 42; Privilege, 44;
Questions, 61; ltallways Act Amendment,
62; Seed grain for western farmers, $4.

VERV[LLE, A. (Maisonneuve).
Government control. of food, 25; Questions,

61-2; Ways and Meansg-The Budget, 76.
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WARNlOCK, DAVID (Macleod).
Motions.» 33, Seed grain for western farmers,

64.

WE',8STE1R, JOHN tBroekvîlle).

Questions, 62.

WIDICHEL, W. G. Waterloo South)>.

Aldir,-ss, tise, 9.

WHITE, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance).

Bank Act Ameadment. (2) 10; C iustomas Tariff
War Revenue Bill, 22; Domninion Notes
Bill, 22 ; Finance Act, 1914. 23 ; Relief for,

westi'n farmers, 62 ; Special War Revenue.
.>.();Tise Civil Service-M.Aa

5h, rtt, 71 ; Ways andMeftfs-The Budget,

WHJTE, Hon. W. T. Con.
72 (2):; Wa3s and Means-Tise Budget,
76; Ways and Means--The Tariff, 77 (4)
Wnys and Means-SDeCial Taxation, 77
(5), 78 (2).

WILCOX. OLIVER J. (Eissex' Nortis).

Canaclian Patriotie Fond Amendmeflt Bill,
20; WaYs and Means--The Budget, 74;
Wys and Meansq-The Tariff, 77.

WILSON, C. A. (LAVAI,).
Motions, 27.

WRIGHT. WM. <Musýkoka).

WAYS AND MEANS-The Budget, 74.
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